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TORONTO. W~DNESD!Y, NOVEMBER 18,' 1885; Whole 'N o. 2924, 

f1lr'b'''' 61-!.~t;d1t' Ii'tt.Urtto-"l"'01t' .mea~s ofr.ouBingpubli~ indigna~.o" ag,.aiJlBt ~ December 15. With that aceo~pliBhed, the In·, and that the wealthiest portion; while the poOrer 
UlI.. \!IIljJ;.r.B.l-1HI W """U a"t great and disgraceful evil, anq, 0 seounng the dian Government·is empowered to uttle·ShEl fate Nonconformists suppOrt their own religious agencies, , 

Published under the Authority or the passage ol·the more stringent A i. ~hat. Mr: " 01 Burma.h, and decide whether Theebaw Bhall be and have made Wales the. most religious and law-
Methodist Church. Stead erred .in judgment and &.do ted, unjustiti replaced by a rel.ative" or whether the dynasty or abiding portion o(t}1e Queen's dominiolis1 

IS ,able methods few if anywUl dent. But thoa1'l' Alom'pm, though soareelya hundred 8o!1dthirtV Aboutathirdonly of the worshipping population of 
18" 1T B D B V II B 'I' W B D NBS D A 1C who ~ow him beBt fnlly believe, ill the purity of' years old, shall oease to exist •. And aB there is, Soo~d belong 'to the Scottish E~tablishment, the 

l!'lIOM'l'lDII OIl'll'IOI!I 011' l'tlliILlOATIOli h18 obJ'ect. No doub~ he was debeived by" She, no prince of royal blood who oould b~ trusted on. funds of which are largely wasted on skeleton COl;l-
'18 and, 80 K'ng Street 1J1ast, TM'on:tD, ' I ' ',' , . '. 

6.'l! oa A DAB. S~O'l!LY IN ADVANOII. woman Jarrett as to .~~ faots.B~t it .can: hardly the ~fu'onet and, the experim!'ntl of a British Reai. 'gregatioll;8, or are ellipended on congregationS whic.h 
, ---- be questioned that the evUs com.plained of are dent has already been trieq three times m vain, 'could well dispense with such aid. The Eata.hlished 

BEY. B.B. DltW.A.BT, D.D •• BcUlOt'. real an~ deplorable. Wha_ giV~IS widespJ'eaq there appears to be no alternative to the annexa.- Church in ScotIana is a source of continual 'discord ,; 
BBY. B.8. BTONB, D.D., 4tIOftaCe B.JIiaw. s~riBe a.nd diJ;isatisfaotion - is t at _ Stead haB; tion of the oountry and a British governor. To itS' disestablishment can be eff~cted without diffioulty, 
BEY. WILLI.A.M B)fI99S, BoolI·BwMd. been: 80 promptly p~seouted whil real cri~ah!' retire from Burmah after overbhrowiugits dyn&stly, ~nd will do nothing out good. The majority Qf the' 

of deepest dY!iI are allowed to es~pe. A gooq would be to,lea.ve.it to periBh of anaro1!-v. and ths Scottish people rightly object to its continuance, 
A notable sign of progresS in RUBs,ia was themaily~fthepApersseemtobav!..fo~~ympathy.:.comI!ll!!lld of the upperjlrrawaddy is too importan& merely as a buttress of the English Establishment. 

dedication at St. Petersburg. a few weeks ago, of with the wrong-doerB Shan with ithose who 1Ul'~ 'a question tlo be left undeoided. The strongest ,Whatever inay have been' the' Cl4SB in past times, , 
a univ'ersi.,. for women, the 1i.rst institution of the trying to expOse and stop the wro~g.doing. '. oblection, perhaps. urglld Aj!ainsfl annexation is the Establishment'of the ChlJrch of England by law' 
kind in the country. The bUilding oost over '. "II ,. ., I',' the near vicinity of China, and·the dang~ tlhereis ill in thElse days' an anomaly and ,'an injustice. A 
$150,000. the inoneybeing raised by 8ubscriptio~ As Prince AleXlionder, of Bulgaria, is a brouher le8B one of unfri~n<!linesB than of atiliuy. , It is uhe ,large part of the population derive no ~nefit from 
throughout the Empire. After the abolition of of' Prino/il Henry, of B8ottenburg; e husband 0.1' opinion or ·ms.iiy prominent Inditm officials Shat if it. Othe.r religious bodies do as much to promote 
serfdom the womer;t of Russia petitioned the Czar PrinceSB Beatrice, this gives E glishmen 1:10'11' Barmah is ~nexed, it will be Slowly ftlled up willb religion as the Ohurch of England does ; but they 
to open the highest inetitutions of learning to interesliin his politioal forbnnea. Indeed, ill hali ,millions of Chinese, who are not only most objeo· do it with their own resonrcl¥l, while that Church 
Shem. Buu it was onlV seven years ago that they been reported that Her Majesty ueen Viotorui:, tionable settlerB, but whom the Eng1;ish bave enjoys special privileges~ IP1d hall the use of a large 
were allowed io' pursue a university course of ha.s espoused Alexander's cause; uu there is . no never" been a.ble either bo assimilate or govern. amount of national property., This is mljust, and 
stUdY. tmd that in a private way. At the present probability of Her Majesty int faring in' th~ To t)bvifite uhis danger in pari it is sU!i!~ested tha.t iDjustioedon!l in .the naine .of religion can only injure 
time the women's university counts over 700 stu· case at all. The union of Roum~a.nd Bulga.J:i&only half 'of Bu,rmah be al;lnexed, and, that the religion. The Estaplishment injures the Sta~e also, 
d~nts and twenty professBors.seems uo be a suitable and proper thing i but, as Shan Stat;es now dependent on, it be declared by the frntation and division which it oceasious, and 

•• • It Prince Alexander is not likely to be sUQserviellt, i'lldependenu. Bat tI$ would be making two by tlie obstructionlJ which it places in the way of 
On' the' ocoasion of laving, uhe foundation to Russia.. he is not lI(OOeptable to a.t power. ,I~ bites of a oherrv. and ,besides would not 198sen the politiealand social refonns. Most of all, it ~jures 

stones;of a new Weslev.an school, house at East 'seems to be' the European BystF no~, thali irritation of China. wpich would be qnlfiecerta.in' the Church itself, as. a spiritual inttitution,by depriv. , 
Cowes, Isle of Wight, ali interesting inoident 00- one country cali make no obange that does 'not to 'be pillaged were the Shari. tribes leu ioose; ing it of the Jreedom. s.nd the right .sf. self.govem-
ourred whiob "evinces the liberal spirit of our snit all the I:est. ,It is reported~ that ~he a~, Moreover.thEr !langer of a Frenchproteotorate ment, without which no Church can prosp' er, , 
....... cio~8 Sovereion;,' The Rev. Je.mes Spensley --" f h C' 1"'- ~ , 
c-- tr" ba,s.,....ors 0, t e powers at ons an~op e ..... ve over Si&.Il:J. and Upper Burmah so far exceeds any The,new life and~energy displayeqby the Church 
presented a. statement of tbe accounts, and then rea.o,hed a rinani~ous 'deoisioo, -recpm, mending.the that can arise from annexation that the laGtier is of England in recent years has be~~ the result, not 
read the fQllO~Dg letter from tbe Comptroller of oomplete autonomtof Bulgaria ~f Eastern Ro1,1' now, approved thr~ughout IDd~ Alilaaliep Shab of the action ,of th~ Stat'e, but of the ~estneS8 and 
Her MalestY'B Household :- melia. The resolution by wbjoh the union of the will settle the vex, ed qnestlion, of· ""vereigrity in lib -" f' ' b h h b .. r am 'ooIlUll,l!olld, ed by'She Queen to inform S 11 .... _".. . ed' _L ~' . "'" enw.ty 0 Its own mam ers, w,o . ave een 

ta.~es waS e e .. wu IBrecOgl;llZ "f' u~ t alt !lcl1Om~ that region, ~nce for all. For .hero is more than a hampered, by the legal restrictions inseparable from 
you, in reply to Vour letter, that·the. ,Queen Will plio The RUBsian dema~d fer ~e reI!l0val o~ suspicion thab: previou~to bis downfall M:Ferry~tate connection. They,caunot get rid. of the most 
be hapPV to send a· donation of' twenty~dve Prince AleDnd.er is' agreed to.' The.respeotive w~in1irigniDg agai~t .British' infiuenbo in the 'llagrantabuseil.'· They cannot obtain: the many .re.-
pounds :ftl~ . the n~iv, BohoQl ab East. Cowes, in G$)V, ermri.en~s. have still to r,BotifYIi. h se con~luBl. 'ons,' s,ou"','" ',sa.st;, and "hat tlhis' in .... ...,i1\ has· ... ~--, only' fO hi h the' am tl d "Th ' 
connection with the Wes1ev~_Cl:J.a,pel~-O.APTAlN B . h . . t th 1 f P' .IW, . U , '~'I!>~, .......... '. ~ w c ,s . en.y eslle. ey,- cannot 
MATSEli.;'- ;,,'.. ., .. ~ " .. . ritlB oPPO, Bltion. 0, e rEllll ., ,a. - 0.,. If,l,nce,,''~ ,temporarily,·stl.spended bV' the .result 'of She lalie adapt their action to the wallts oftbe time .as non7 

•••• , Alexan,der was overcome bV' e o~er of tl;l'e ~ecitions .• ' BeSideB, the Burmese themselves established Ohurc},le!l can. 
Our New~Y!>rk e;'cwg8ll bring intelligence of a va.cantthronebo Prin~eHeriiy.o1 . a.burg,~~e . wonldmake good stibje~li8,· ~ ~he c9UDtry Sh6V An establishment can be reformed only by Parlia. 

regn1a.t: systematic plan o( r(fVival'~ missions ~ for husband of ~rinceasBeatriQe. German:v. objects, iDhabjt be ~rio~v wortb having ..• Its area ment'; ~d a Parljaiil.ent comp,aeed, not of Church-
I that city, by th~ Prptestant EpisoopalChurch~.in the to .Prinoe Helir.t, and migttt ~se,u lio1;)1e s.uQBtit eqna~ ,mote thall two· thirds that of Fr~oe, iii i~ men only, but of Roman Catliolies and Jews, of N on

way that has been carried out in ~ondon, England. tuUon of Prince Louis, .... exllonder'r an:d Henry's acoessiblEi by tbreE! easily na.vigable rivers, and is conformiSts an40fnon-believers, is as "unfit Cor the 
Tl& preachers are mostly from a distance, Mr. elder broth!ilr, now in the Bri~sh navy, and .GhespleDdidly fer~ile' in al~ost eve.ry parb. The task ~\1 it is unwilliug to undertake it. And why, 
Aitkina and some others being .!rem EuglancL There latter u: .rega.rded as the probable

l 
choice of She fo~e&ts ~1'8 d,lled, With valua.ble woods. 1!he m:orin~ should the time of Parliament, which is too limited 

are also t'll70 or three ministers from Canada taking Roumehas. t801nB With mmerals,. and She lowlands, under even for the secular business of the country, be oecupi~ 
part in these Advent.".mission "'services. The pecu- " • It I ,primitive ouJture, produce tmything culbivated in with the affairs of any Church,', whether, Episcopa-

th th h Id ENOLA. ND AN._D BlJ.fMAH•. " the ."rop,i,c.s,' Th. e o3oun-, , m. oreaver, comm. tmds lian, Methodbt, or Baptist 1 The only way of lia~ty ~f~e~~es is thl1 f~t ,at, eyare e ,-3 , 

in '!ill the chu~ch~ ./?f a, district, simultaueo~IY. The inliense Political excitementi.of the oomIng the only easy routes to Chma, and o:poe under bringing about a real reform of the Church ,is by dis. 
. Protracted meetings for the revival, of religion are; eleotlions has preven~ed. the Bcmds" in regard to British mIe, a ~rade could be developed With both establishing it, and it will thon reform i~elf far more 

therefore, nO longer peculiar to Methodists. How Burmah from receiving the attention ill deserves. peOJ>lell which wonld mo:re'than'.repay any expense effeotually than it'could ever be reformed by Parlia-
would it·be likely to ,do If we shoUld organize a The average Englishman will hailjthe oonquest of of ocoupation and go-vernment. Thej!e potent mflnt. \ 
Methodist religions campaign of this kind in the city Bnrmah 80S adding to the glory Of England, and reasous for are likely to ouliweigh anv argnments Df,se(ltablish11llmt. will flot destroy the (]kurch of 
of Torllnto 1. We ltave no reason to think· it would opening neW fields for, her cdmmerce.Bqt 8g&mSt fihe anneX!lotion of Burmah, espeoi,ally when Eftgland; nor will disendowment diprlnish i~s use, 
be more succeSsful than our own method)!. At theatripped of all gle.mor it isailoflber caSe of the the f~ot.iBad~ed tP.at were tlhe F:renoh at Manda- fulness. Instead of being stripped of all that it pos
same time, we must be willing to learn, as well as to strong preying upon the~weak. 'llhatl King Thee- laV, the garrison of. Bengal would have to be sesses, every vested interest will be respeCted, and it 
teach, We m'l!.st'oarefully guard against becoming baw hu ac&ed improperly 'and Is unfit for the largely 'increased and fihe Indian revenue corre· will ~till be the richest. Church in the country. The 
the. slaves of stereotyped methods; and maintain the ?uties o~ .~gBhlp there is nOdou~fI ~ but all:.this s~on(Ungly reduced. ... If . maintenance oflife interests, Will also make disen-

. elasticity of action that made' early Methodism so IS hardly a proF81 reason for annexlDg Burmall. THB DISESTABLISHMENT • dowment ~ual. The wastefnl expenditure anq. 
potent fQr good. It iii a pretext for doing somethink thai will be to Q UBSTION. .. . the unequal remuneration of ministerS,· now existing 

" • " the advantage of, England. If I we ,l;!lame the . in the Establishment, will cease. The cathedrals 
M!!oin1y through the induence of Dean Stanley' Ftenoh for their cOurse in refe,rence boCliinaanti Most of tile bishops and clergy of the, Eatabllshe.d .and pariah chUl'~hes will be safe in the hands 9f t.pe 

and Cyrus Field, a few YE1&rs ago, 80 monum~nt Ma3agascar.· how caD wejustifyj the Britlish in Churoh in 'Ellgland who refer to th~" Liberation EngliSh .people, whose reverential feelings will not 
waB erected near Tappan, N. y" to the memory ma~g ,Theebaw's domgs .She ,Pfetlex~ :for.con Society" speak of it as anasaOclation animated by be destroyed by' Disestablishment. The ino~d 
of Major Andre, who was executed as a spv bV quermg Burmah ? The .latest des atohes are!ull ,the'most bitter, and violent hostility to the Church of generosity of Churchdlen' will more than compensate' 
General Wa"bington, for negotiating a. plot with of impending war. The annexafii n of .Bnrmah is England. The following, taken from: the recent ad-: for the loss of ancient endowments. Fr~om of 
General Benedict Arnold. On the Srd inst .• the noll going to take place without a rious, struggle, dress oOhe Society to. ~he electors,' is much more !!oCuon will lell.!l to improved organization and 'to 
monumentl was e"tir1'liv blown up and destroyed Recent despatches from RIIoDflOO state lihat the mod~te and reasonable than theSe references would greater efficiency. The Chill:ch will appoint its own 
bv dvnainite. The .E'reotion of Uhe. monumen~ inhabitants of distriotB in British Bormah. where lead one to expect :-.' . bishops" The tramc in livings will be abolished, and 
was not generally approved . of at the time; bu~ nO large garrisons' are maint' dare greatlv TO THE ELEOTORS OF THE UNITED' KINGDOM. the clergy be chosen for their fitness oxily •. The laity 
th/il probabili~ is that i~ was anti-Briti~h Irish .. alarmed over the t'eportis that Ki ·Theebaw· has 'Am:o~g the questions claimfug yOur attention' at will have a greater share in the management of 
men, rather than AmeneanB, who oommltted the subsidized 15 000 Daooites to c She frontier thec6ming general election, one of the most iin. Chu~h affairs., Instead of being destroyed, or crip" 
~u~ge. , The Chicago (JkrifJti~n A~lJooat~ BaVS: . and begin' pl~deEing and ;mutdering at the drst portant is' tha~ of Disestablishment. During the pied, the Church, released from its fetters, and· also 

.This ehameless act at vandalism 'lB, a disgrace note 'of war. The !)acoites are robbers who work last half,centnry the Legislature hal! passed a series freed from the prejudice which attaches to it as a 
to ourciviliza~iori. :When Major A~dre was c,,"p' in luge g~gS, ,and are noted fo~ th~ir bold ex. of measures base4 on the principle of. religiouB privileged body, will8~ qJl Ii, n~ career of Chris~ 
u~e? he wa..~ I'll the dlBoh&rge of hIS d.uiy ~,aploitis. ;Having ,n!iliulier baggage'I,nor a oommis- ,eqnaJity; while Disestsblishment has actually taken tian usefulness. ' ' 
Bnflls~ Bol~; ,when he was hanged It ~~m sariat, uhese bands travel wiiQ Dr.rvellousspeed, place in Ireland, and i:o, all the principal colonies. Electors! do not be misled by' those who try to 

, accordance W1t~ the laws of w~'. If, war lB rlghll and, it will be hard for British ps to CQ~cb The wisdom of these meas,)ll'9S has ' been :shown by ~uade you from doing justice by appealing to your 
there was noubing on the one SIde or the other to fihem. Lord Dnfterin has ordere General Pteil- their beneficial te"nlts, both political and religious, fears, tmd by calling those- who advocate Dieestab-

. ~ for. censure. . War is:un~el~ilting and cruel in dergaali, oommander of the Blirm expedition, to and now public opinion is fAst npening fQr a further lishinent, i. revolutionistS," "robbers," and "infi
Its duties and dangers, but It IS folly to o~y, for invade' Burmah fodhwith and rooeed with all and fiual change •. For Dises,tablishment' will make dsls." The establishedc1ergy have, in past times, 

J II! hundred yearB the animosities which it eugend. hllBbe to capiut'e Mandala;,- T' e British forces reHgious equality complete, by putting an end to opposed almoSt every measure ~orthe extension of 
era.

n 
.. • ..will CrOBS the frontier immedia~l • ,. the'system of privi~eged State Chure;bes, and en- religiouslibeJ,'ty, and with the ~me cry a:a that now 

Mr. Stead and MrB. Jarrett have been found ' As Burmah is attracoing spe ial attention at . trusti!:lgre1igion to the z.elll and liberality:of its o~ raised-" The Church is in danger I" No true 
guilty of the abduction or Eliza Armstrong, and present, the following remarks ~ . tbe' Chicago' . friends, and also by making the enjoyinillt of civil Church will be'in danger because it mrrenders .pri.vi
sentenced to three and siX months' imprisonment, lnterior on the situation will be read witlh inte~. rightS independen~ o~ eeclesiaetieal distinctions. • leges which cannot be possessed without, infl,iotil;lg 
respeoti~ly. The Wee~ sneers aUhe Methodists I;ly many of our readera:",:,· . I The Welsh people have long patiently' submitted' injury, or exciting ill-feeling. Nor Will the Epis
for their BvmpatQy wUh Mr. Stew. Weil, there . The eXl'ediflion has been brou~h' 'Ilpto 10 000 to the establishinent in their midst of, an' English copal Church in England suffer in ~he future, any 
are many' good men and women bl,lsides Mebhod· m~ of all arms. under General ~endergast, and Church; but they are resolved to Ibear with it no. more than it ~Ii dobe in the .past, by the lOss' of 
ws whobeUeve that, in spite of all off Bets, tlhe unless the obsllaoles are mo~e formidable than now longer. Wily should they, when it is the Ohurch of political prerogative9. and by\being thrown upon the 
E~ •• ... ~.!I. M.U "1m,," ... ",.. .he 'I"'"" •• houId" he .......... OD. r Mandalay ~y 'oD,ly a fradtion 'of the POP7tiOU' of .the Prin.cipality, affection. and .suPPort of its devoted a9here».ts, 

./ ( 
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HOW A (JHUoBCH'O~N H~LP ITS 
- MINISTEB. 

The members of any charge can aid larl'(ely, 
first: By avoiding the theory and, practioe that 
the pllo8tor alone must do the work. Members of 
theChuroh some,imes take a passive attitnde, 
and feel 1108 if they had nothing to do in building 
np the oanse. 'They say' if they attend Church 
services and pay thair share of the preacher's 
saIa.ry, that is all that oan be ask,ed of them. 
Tpey' expeot soand' doctrine and good preaching., 
8~g the heart; they expect' fire enough fran. 

o the pulpit to keep them oomfortably wa~, and 
the churoh "tin a healthy oondition. Bnt that 
rwmething must be done on Itheir part, to bring 
about such resnlts, cannot be expoolied. Let the 
members remember that their ~ister is only a 

, leli.de{; leading them to action. ,To them &be 
; minister is wbat the general is to' his ~mv. What 

would you think of the army in the field to tight 
amighliy enemy, that expected the general to do 

, aU the tightiDg and they stand an4 look on? 
What result;s could you expect with such an 
army in the ~eld? Nothing bnt defeat. Th~ 
Churoh that expects her ministe1 to do all, must 
make np her mind to suffer defeat. You will 
help tour minister if you will quit tihiB practice 
and give him your 'hearty co.operatiion, 

Secondly; By avoiding the critioisms you pass 
on him. Your 'OOns~tCOinpIaining that he is so 
dnll ana not awake to the interesti of the Chnrch 
U; not gOfugto help him, neitiber you nor your 
church. It will ouly serve as a pa:llook to. the 
wheel heis trying to drive., We admit there are 
exoeptions, but as a rule, your minister is mnoh 
wider awake, and more 'deeply concerned in the 
welfare of the Churiih, and the salvation of im· 
mortal sonill. than the average member is. In ex
perience and enerr,v h~ is as oertainly in advance 
of them. Bnt if there is no ,revival dunng the 
Vellol', .and the Churoh not a net increase, tihey 
tihink he is tio, blame. If'religiol.l get!! at a low 
ebb, it is his fault. If the regular meetings of 
tbe Churuh 'are slimly attended, he has no go. 
These o,ritios are conliinually finding fanlt and are 
manufa~uring an infiuenceagainst him: If.a 
stranger chanoes to come to ohurch, and~hev 
meet him on the fjItre~t, they' complain to him 
about their minister, and thus instead of invitIng 
and encou,raging him to afitend their service, they 
drive him away and then wonder why strangers 
do nob oOJ;lle to tbeir church ,as to other ohurches. 
Stop oompl~ining about your minister and learn 

, ,to speak well of him, Gefi-yom h~az:t full !>f the 
Bolv Ghosll, begin to pray for him, and if he is 
weak, do more for hun. Be is your minister, 
God's servl,mt, and you 'will see how muct you 
wiUhelp him, and how mnoh VOU will add to the 
interest of fihe church. ' 

" U the church is dnll an4 uninteresfiing, remem-
ber it is'made tip of a number of in din duals, and 

I 
you &rEI one of them, and a part ,of the ohurch, 
and if uninviting it is so because you have not 
given Vour indueBoe to make it otherwise~ 

Thirdly. By avoiding to make rules as to how 
he is to preach and conduct; his meetings. Kind. 
Iy advice, suggestions anll counoil may aid him, 
but to prescribe rules and measures', and flheD. if 
he doss not conform to them, criticise him, is em
barrassing and" very detrimente4. He cannot, 
wer~ he to make\ the abGempt, pleue everybody. 
For some be never prea.oJ!es sharp enough. Thev 
wo.uld have him always Present the poreupine 
quills, apd thunder'awav at everythi~ they can
not endorse. /l They W&llt the preachin~ that snits 
tbeDl• whether it suits other people or not~ For 
Q1;hers his preaohing is too plain and. point~d. 
They beoome ve:ry much exoited bver his, unearbh
ing their condition, and they are ready to dicflate 
to him to present the truth in a milder form. 
Bow shall he suit everybody? Be oannot, he 
mnst not even make the attempt. He is called 
and sent 01 God to pre.wb his Word, and flo him 
he is responsible for his preaching and not to the 
Church. or some speoiaJ member. It; is eqnaJly 

, embarrasBinIJ to haTe the members come to him. 
&lid each one insist thall the meeting be oonduoted 
in hIS partioular way. 'Be wIll soon find himself 
atsea, if he attempts to please all, in the manner 
of conduoting nieefiings. 'Th~ earnest and faith· 
ful mmister carefully studies tlIecircnmstances 
of his tield &lid all conneoued therewith, and will 
adopt suoh measures 'and me~ods as he firmly 
be1i6~eS will be moat successful, and acoomplish 
the greatesfl amoant of good.' He aims at SUoce88, 
and suooess only. To this he makes everything 
band, the uses of both old and new methods. 
But how his ne~ measures are 4enonnced. This 

,is ilot ~ht an4 that is not right, and on the way 
,home and at hOlJle oold water, is oonstantly: poured 
on his work. 'Jusli in this way lihe fajrest pros· 
Pecfi of good meetings have been blllo8ted and the 
Churoh snstained injury wlnI,e sonls have baen' 
lOB~ " 

As long as you See that your minister aims ati 
5he ~vati,oll of i:!W:I;loJ'tal 6011ls, the gl~ Qf ~{I 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

Lord and advancement of the Churoh. we believe 
ili'io be your bounden dll,tv to h~p carry'out his 
measures for the advancement of God's cllouse
though fibev are new to you. If yon do this, and 
ea.mestly pray and trust tha.t God will 'OVerrule 
all mistakes in me interest of his oaus~, von wlll 
Weatlv a,id yonr minister, in his important, work. 
Ret). N. Shupp, iflIE'Oaflg~l,cal MeaatmVer. ' 

u .... 
"TILL THE DAY BBEA'K." 

,Light ot the ea.rly d&wn ! 
I:Iweet light. but dim ; 

When. o'er the hN&, wheels up 
, The !iUIl's broad rim, 

Through twilight mists that hide 
The glory of his prid~. 

We strive the coming majes,Dy to trace. 
And see, or think we see, 
Wba.t the orb itself must be 
When the clouds are torn aSWlder 
An!1 ~ith glad Burprise and wonder 

We look upon the brightn~s of his taco. 

So. In ,the daiS gone bi. 
Prophet and sage 

Watched from their mlati hei/Ults 
From age to &ge, 

And, through the breakinl! night, 
Beheld the far-off light 

,Glimmer and Id.a.noe among the peaks of time. 
Thanking the hand that ftung 
Their shadowy paths among 

Suob f&ir for~ners of the light Bllhlime. 

, Thei' e~e the morning hour. 
Eaehin his place. 

High on h1910fty tower. 
With earnest face, 

Expectant BOOod to view 
. The star, fires In the blue 

FHe in the coming of a grander light, 
Until the herald star 
Shone in the east afar, 

An,d the day rose witl!. beams supremely b:riBbt. ' 

wedne~, November 18th,l885. 
• 

truth lind ththammer of God's word, snstained by try willheut faith, endurance, and holy power. 
the grace of , od and power· of consecrated wealth,· Methodism formerly dealli in line greali oentral 
and helped a navy ploughing the BeaS, and cut- truth. Now tbe pulpits deal largely in generali. ' 
ting the riV~1 of heathen lands, the outlook inspires ties, and in popular leotures. The glorious doo· 
only hope an courage. .. The Inoming cometh." trine of entire sanotifioation is rarely heard and 

The urgen' business 'of the Church is to crowd the seldom witnessed to in the pnlpits.-BiaMp R. S. 
work of missions, and push heathenism to the wall Foster. 
Three-fifths I f the Church members do little or ...... 
nothing. D: sitpayto give to missions 1 WillilmP!flNTECOSTAL PO WEB IN JNDI.A. 

. Charles Jon ho knew India, settled $600,000 or God is pouring out his Spirit in a wonderfnl 
$700,090 to nati~e agencies in IDdV1, China, manner on our mission field in North India.; 
and ·Japan. ' • ArthiDgt~)U, of Leeds, knows, and Here are two notable instanoes of what may be 
lays out gift ' pon gift of £5,000 to found new en- called Penliooostal awakenings. by which a nnm· 
terprises in tIlk heart of Africa. In one ye~ (annUl ber of persons and their children are turned 
mirabiliii) of ,ikodern lJlis9ions twenty donors. g~v.e suddenly to the Lord. No American misSionary 
$4,000,000, add more converts were added to Dlll!f!clon was prasenfi, IIond. we IIbns see how this work IS 
churches th~,1 tho e whole number when t.he century to spread in the hands of 'the nafiive minisfiry, 
began. Gen.; herman's campaign against the In, honored of the Holv Ghost." 
dians OOllt $1' 000,000, e.nd he killed thirty Chey-, The editor will say fiha.t great wisdom and zeal 
ennes; $500, 00 were sl'ent to kill each Indie.n; are, needed in the native pastors, in oaring for 
$1,600,000 hI! e been spent by the Presbyterian IIhese oonverts, and that grave responsibility rests 
Church a Indians i 380 missionaries sent; on the Church. The missionaries in India see 

made; less than $500 to save an the pressing need of rapidly raising up a qualified 
hools started. Well malt we cry: native ministry to push forward into the rankB of 
cometh! The moming cometh! "- paganism and tind a people already prepared for 

tu.ok'll Obserwr. the Lord; and, secondly, to aot as wise and pru-
.4 •• 4 dent pastors over IIhe rapidly inoreasing nnmber 

'If: OF THE CHUBCH. of services. 

of God is to-day courting the world. 
The imporliance of ministerial 'training is now, 

we may say, universally conoeded in the Mejih
odist Church. If here in Cbristian Ame· Its members, trying to bring it down to the level 

of the ungod y. The ball, the theatre, nude and 
lewd art, 80' luxuries, with an their loose morali- rioa, then, a fortiori, much more in pagan 

India. If men trained from childhood in 
ties, are m g inroads into the sscred inclosure of Christianity still need special training to fifi 
the Churcb, as a satisfaction for all thifl worldli· them to preaoh' to their cot}ntrymen in 80-

o watchmen 1 fail hinl all" 
Good w&toh ye kept, 

Wllile In their sloth aDd sin, , 
The nations slept. 

Soa.roe roused when. olear e.:p.d sluill. 
Peeled fromthe lonely hill 

.Down through the dark, the solemn warning voice, 
Oalling to vigil those , 
In indolent repose. 

With a great shout that saJd, "Awake,1 rej~loe!» 

,ness, Chmtils are making a great deal of Lent, e.nd Christian Ia.nd, how much more do our native 
Easter, and ~Od Friday, and church omamenta- pre&chers, who have been stl;leped in paganism 
tions. It is i.' he old trick of Satan: The Jewish from bufih, need suob traiiiing to fit them to 

u ' Church struc " (In that rock, the Romish Church was preach to their oountrymen I Every argument 
wrecked on th~ Same, e.nd the Protestant Church is for a tl-ained ministry in a Christian land hall 
fast reachiDg same doom. m&llifested more force for training tbe ministry in 

Our great d gem, as we see them, are assimilation the mission'field. Granted a converted hem in 
to the world, gleet of the poor, substitutf,on of the the native, yet his head'is still full of errors and 
form for the £ t of godliness, abe.ndonment of dis· l!IuperstiUons that mus., be oorreoted. From the 

. g ministry, an impure Gospel, demands of the work, many converts must soon 
'And farther to th.e west, 

In night more deep, 
A tew great lIOuls arose 

And climbed the steep; 
And thougn their aged eyes, 
Sweeping the Silent eldes, 

Saw Bot the IItUllise ftusb, to them denied, 
Pi1i;r and LOve deeree 
Tha.t one daY they should aee 

The light tor whioh they sought. and groping, died. 

From grand but fruitless thought 
And Pure delllgns, . ' 

Dimly conceived beneath 
The Argive pines, 

Great Pl&j;o's eyes, that saw 
The shadow of the 1&111'. 

And trusted in tbeGod he could not know, ' 
Ere now have se,en bis faoe. 

, And telt the pardoning grace 
More rioli than all the WiBdom prized below. 

And we, ilpon whose path 
" And journey bere 
So broad a ray desoends, 

May oease to tea.r.' ' 
The dista.nt Jaelllbts. that lay , 
Once veiled iu vapors grey. 

, , 

Rave caught tbe morniug lighUha.t n8Yerfades ; 
We see and know the rolLd 
To h~a.ven'B serene abode, 

'F 

And tar behind us 11e,8 the twilIsht shMes, 
. '-Bunday Magasins. 

,. . .. ..-

A MISSIONABY NAVY_· 

up is a fash tonable Church. That be put forward as preachers &lid ~tors. Henoe 
Methodists.s Id be- liable'to such e.n outcome, e.nd the greali importance of a trainl g schcol where 
that there sho ltl be signs of it' in a hundred years they may be fitted for the work. 
from the " loft:" seems almost the miracle of I ined 
history; but ~jlho that looks about him to-day can As a ru El, our lira' men are doiDg by far tbe 

best work, in India. The writer, appointed by 
fail to see the act 1 ' -- 'the North India Conference, has boon making a 

Do not Me bodiats, in violation of God's, Word strenuous effort; to get all fihis into the hearts of 
and their 0 discipline, dre88 &.s extravagantly our wealthy Methodists, that they may aid in 
and all fas Iyas any other o1a'3S? Do not putting the Indian Theological Seminary at once 

• the ladies, an often the wivelil ~d daughters of on the ;best possible footiDg. ,Hundreds of 
the ministry put on .. gold &lid pearls in costlv families are rolling and feasting in wealth &lid 
arrav?" W!i.

1 
ld not the plain dress insisted npon luxury, who oould come to our relief. It would 

by John We, ey, Bishop Asbury, and wom, by be a emaIl thing to get together ten or twenty 
Hester Aiin o~ers, Ladv Huntington, and many thonsand dollars for our present need, if the im. 
others eqnall~: di8~inguished, be now regarded in porllance of tse oaile could be soon in ifiB firue llgbt. 
Methodist oirales as fanatioiem? Can any one .. Will a man rob God? Bring ye a,ll the tithes mto 
going into a Jethodisfi churoh in any of our chief ., fihe storehouse."-Rev. T. J. Scott, D.D. 
cities distingulsh the attire of the oommunicants at • H 

from that of tJa theatre and baJl goers? 
Is not wod~lineBs seen in the mUllic 1 Elabor. 

BOMANIZING THE JAPANESE" 
, LANGUAGE. 

atelv dressed! and oma,mented _ choirs, who in 
many cases' +e Jio profession of religion and are The following account of a most remarkable 
often 8Deerin~ skeptios, go through & oold artistio movement in Japan is given in the New York 
or operatic ,J ormanoe Whioh is as much in Obaerver; 
harmony wit spiritual worship as' an.opera or No one of the.coDntries of the,Oocident is 
theafire: . Un er such worldly performances spi- keeping pace with Japan in the movement 
ritnalitv IS fr to death. towards a higher state of oiviliza.tion. Within 

There is already a missionary navy. Our Lord Fonnerly'e Methodist attended class and gave recent vears it has 'adopted our post!d, telegraph, 
once e spake to his disciples that a small ship s~ould testimonf of erimeutal religion. Now the e1e.ss- imd banking) sysfiems, and is introducing as 
wait on him." He may yet summon the il~ets of meeting is a ded by very' few, and in many rapidly as possible many other improvements 
~arth ~ his service. In spostolic days corn ships ,churches aball, oned. Seldom the stewarde, trusteee, ,An important reforD:.. of a differeDt nature has 
from Alexe.ndria. bore the Gospel preachers to Rome. e.nd leaders 0~1 the church a~tend cluB. Formerly has reoently been inaugurated in the establish
In,our days the merchant vessels of India, China, ~nearly every Methodist prayed, testified, or exhorted ment of asooiefiy at Tokio for IIhe Roman:izing of 
Japan, and, the Indies furnish. passage to the mis- in prayer.meeting, Now but very few are heard. the la.ngua.ge. A change of this kind has oome 
sionari~s of the Cross. _ Formerly sh0t'l and praises were heard, now such to be recognized as a neeessity by the most cultured 

His service cails for me.ny "small ships" on many ~emonstration', of holy enthusiasm and joy are reo and progressive of the J apanese,'who find the cause 
inland seas and tar·raaching rivere. He has not garded as fana· c1sm. of popular education in their country sadly crippled 
called in vain. "The BannoIlY," the .e John Wil· . Worldly si' s, fairs, festivals.' concerts, &lid by the clnmsy and difficult co!U!truction of the lan
Iiams," the /I Morning Star," the "Southern Cross," suoh like, 'ha: e taken the place of the religious gnage used in writing. Science and literature in the 
the ,. John Wesley," were years ago sent to b~ar the gatharh:JgB" r'l 'val meetings, class and prayer· lacile e.nd expansive le.nguages of Europe lose their 
Gospel messsge to every creature. A nd now, they meetings of elflier da.ys. spirit alld force when cramped in the Japanese dress. 
have been reinforcpd'by the" Henry Venn," on the Bow truejbat the Methodisfi discipline is a The written language of Japan is quite distinct from 
Niger, 'commandfd by Bishop ,Qrowther; by the dead letller., ~ts rules forbid the w~a~ of gold, the spoken language. The characters used in writing 
,e Henry Wrig1!.t," on the coasts of Zanzibar and or pearls, or o~stly array l yet no one ever thinks are derived from and are mainly identical with the 
Momb.aS; by the "Eleanor," on the Victoria Qf disCiPliniDrJ its members lor vio~Btting them. Chinese ideographs, though generally &rre.nged in a 
Nyanza; by the "Good News" that has raised Thev forbid , a reading of suoh books and the different order. These chqracters have been increas
steam on Lake Tanganyika j by the "Peace" that taking of Bno diversions as do noll mimster to ing in number since the advent of Eastern learning, 
has blown her whistle on the Congo, aboveSt&nley gadliness"ye~t.~he Churoh itself goes into show!!, and it is now. calculated that a knowledge of four 
Falls, e.nd ce.n go twelve hundred miles into the and frolios, &lI festivals, and fairs, which destroy thouse.nd ideographs is necessary for the basiB of 
he,art of Africa ; by the new "Momi,ng Star" that the spiritual . e of the young as well as the old. even a common education, while those aspiring to 
has sailed from the United States for the islands of The extent ~I which this is HOW carried on is the higher walks of learning mnst be familiar with, 
the Pacific; by the" Allen Gardiner," that has appalling. T Ie spiritual death it oames in its double that number. 
steamed from'England for th~ Falkl~~ Isles" and train ~ onI' be known when t?e millions it has ~he difference between t~e spo~en dial~t and the 
Terra-del-Fueg~, and Patagomllo. This lS a part of swept, Into he 'II stand before the ]Ildgment. wnttenlanguage, e.nd particularly the difficult eon-
God's navy set afloat oil seas, lakes, an,d rivers, at The early Ethodist ministers went forth to strnction of the latter, has placed a great gulf be
liis command, to carry the tidings 9f. life far as the saorifice and ffer for Qhrist. ,They sought not tween the lower classes and the higher ranks of the 
curse is found. ,-... t4,j'I phi,ees of and 'ilffiueuce, but 01 privation population. The Japanese peasants have neither 

The organized arm,y of the Lord of hosts., at home, and ~nffering!.~ They gloried not in their. big the ~e nor the inclination to become familiar ~th 
and abroad" coniront1ng the foe a.t every pOInt, plant· lIalaru,s, tine ptrsonages &lid refined oongregafiionlJ, the di1f/ilrent characters, and consequently ree.dmg 
ing its ba.nner in every land, led by Christ and the bUll in the s0ru.i that had been won for Jesus. Oh, and writing are'very ancommon among them. It is 
apOstles, in@pired.by the spirit of love e.nd peace, e.nd how changed A hireling ministry will, be a now proposed to smooth the road o! ,; Japanese learn
t~e <l~~ of martyr he~e~! armed, wi~Q I;.l\e liwordof feeble" ~a 110 trnclUing. 110 time.seivb;tg minis- in~ b:y stlh!titu,tin~ \h,~ ~Qmin alpbJibettv. place o{ 
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the old ,Chinese syllabary. The reform movem~t 
started among the professors of the University of 
Tokio, and has resulted .in the formation o,f a Roman, 
ization Society. which has a present membership of 
oVQr It. thousand. incillding mapy J18tivell of higb 
:ra.nk:. A Transliteration Committee haB been ap
poin~ed, and ,has already finished its work in the, 
formation of on alphabet of R'lmon letters. 

The Society proposes next to compile a vocabu
lary, giVing the new Romanized spellWg of eve;ry 
'Word in rommon use, and In school·books. It is also 
intended to publish a periodical, and to endeavor to' 
induce the J18tive press to open its columns to com· 
munications written in Roman let~ It is said 
that the Government will give the movement its 
Support. This ref~rmatioD. of the Ie.nguage, it is 
believed, will greatly aid in the w:ork of introducing 
the Gospel among the people, and' act powerfully in 
levelling all ranks of the population to a commoD, 
social, and intp llectual standing. 

MAY BELIEVERS BE SO TAUGHT AND 
J"ED BY THE SPIRIT .AS TO ;B~COME 
INFALLIBLE ? 

DUB Sll~,:-Kindly give me spflooe for,.the following 
remflorks in referenoe to the abov" questlon. As you 
are aware some lIhink that an affirmative answer. ttl 
it may be ~given by 1Ihose who are in a stats of .entire 
sf:loDotifiCflotion; that the attainment of suoh gUIda.uce 
pertains to this state, and that it is there tore' .. a very 
vital question." 

On the other hand, some think that it is not a 
vital part of true holiness, or any part of i~. An~ as 
the subject of holiness is at tbe present tIme beIng 
presented with inoreasing freqaenoy and earn!lstness, 
as it ougbt ti? be, it i& very .importflo~t to p~eve!lt 
wrong conoeptions from becomIng asBOOla.t.ed With It, 
With this view-as I suppose-Brother Kerr protEst 
ed the idea that believers .. .nay be so, led 

'and bv the Holy S pmt as to ma,ke them aud 
their acts infallible." .. 

Brother SI181look differs with him~ Be th1D ks. 
that thIS dogma sbould be, upheld and defe.nde'd. B~ 
pleads for .. plenary guidauoe; .. yet'adtIuts tbat .1t, 
haa been advocated by some who ~ .. wan'Plg III 
humility" wbo have •• despised all o~her means or 
enligbteJment," a.ud bave even .. di8honor~d " the 
written Word of God. . 

Tbese are sad f;'ots, as the h~s~Qry of the. Chnstlan 
Ohuroh shows, Bat are they not the logu)al conse
quence of a. wrong assumption, rather than the per· 
v:eI;'sion of a rigbt theory? Are they not natural ~e. 
sultsl; thoulih ilot l;Iecessary ones, ~ 'u~e not In· 

. capable of being counteracted by other ILfiu~noes!, 
It d089 not appear 10 Brother Sherlock s artiole, 

whether be doe, or . does not plaoe the Spirit's iuspi 
ration of the anoienll Prophets and ApQstles, and the 
Spi'ri"s liuidance of modern believe,rs on the sam", 
level. ·Bull it doe~ appear that he (1) sadly lowers 
the former, and (2) unwarr1'1ltably height;ens the 

. latter. 
, (1) Heoei:tainly lowers the Holy Spirili's inspiration 
of the Biblica.l writers, beoause he !;binks that what 
oame from th~m when under the Spirit's inspiration 
did not oome .. without colorful! or shaping such as 
would oome from judgment and reason.'~ TJ;i1i 
thecry of inspiration leaves us no meaus of determm· 
iug wbat part of the Bible is huma.nly .. colored and 
shaped'" and what pilort is not, 1f any part is nOli. 
On ,hat aSJumption, where is .. the word of God" on 
wbioh to founa the believer's faith? A t,rue theory 
of insp~tion would not produoe this uncert.ainty. 
But on this l,lOint I do not now dwelJ, because It was 
only inoidentallyadverted to, ' , ... 

(2) The Spirit's guidance of the believer 18 ,t~e 
point specially dwelt upon. Brother S\lerlock IS 
right in aasumtng that tne believer needs, and may 
obtain aid au'd guidl!ouoe additional to what he ge~s 
from the Bibie-Lilat he needs light from the SPll1t 
himself, True, bu& like other manifestations of the 
grace' of God the Spirit's work" a,boundeth towards 
us in . all wi~dom and prudeuce" (Ephfls~a~s i 8). 
Therefore we should not'suppose lIl:!at the Spmll. wben' 
Wvillg this filuidauce,would forget that he bad already 
ginn the inspIred SGriptures and the oommand 
to seareh the Scriptares, We shOUld not expeot 
thflot he would furnish filaidanDe in a way tbat is 
adapted to Be~ aaide the Bible, and take ce, It 
ill not subetitutional, but additional t he 
comes to give. His present; wor,k is of a kiud ~at 
.. opePs tbe understandiq,g to understand the Scrtp
tures " that makes of .. quick understanding .. to 
app';hend spiritual' things, and to see the beauty and 
glory of the divine IIottributes-the~lory of God's love, 
the glory of hill holiness, the wo~ders of his '!isdom. 
But to give ability to understand, does not supersede 
the neoessity of giving, ,,"eutiou In order actus.Uy 10 
understand; and the Spirit does l;Iot oompe1 the un· 
derstariding to give. that requisite atts~tiqn. The 
indnidual may fail to give this, and hen,o.e may fail 
to get' wledge ot tl:!e subject before him, 
notwithst the Spirit'e aid. . 

.. The human mind," it has been saiil, II is not like 
a lcoking.glBss that mu-st talie in and rEfieot all that 
lies before it." It is more like the human eye, that 
may be directed to one part of a subjeot. or a pa.i'a., 
graph; but may not look oarefully at another parfi, 
or nOG oarefully enough.' And the part more or less 
overlooked may be essential to 110 right vi~w of 
the meaning and design of the whole. A quickened 
understanding is stUl under the dlreci'ion of man's 
0W1l freewill, and therefore may. or may not be 
direoted to aU the parts, or 1;10t in,the right order of 
l1uooession, or with the requisite degree of attention. 
Henoe even such a miud ie not infallible in its colUse 
of procedure, a.nd therefore is not infallible in the Ie· 
~L '. 

In order to be guided aril/ht it is sometimes ne,o,es' 
sary to iOOk at surrounding thinl!s and evants, as well 
as at the Bible. The Bible tells 'Os, indeed, how we 
sbouldaot when oalled on to'aot" and in what spirit 
we should suffer when:appointed to Bnffer; but it 
does not'tell us whioh of these will be Oll! duty t.o· 
morrow. To aaoertain thlll we must consider our 
state aud oircumstauoes wben that time comes. 
ADd the Spirit, in answer to prayer, can give Os 
ability to consider them aright, but be will not oom· 
pel us to give the 'requisite exa.mination. We may 
not give it, audhenoe ma.y bit to underst,and the 
... erise dut, wbioll is oalled for in f thoBe' S1lrfQUQ!l· 
iDga, 

) 
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Bebeve1'l', it maybe, have prayed that the DiVl!le' 
Spiritwo'Old make Jtnown to them ether the mean· 
ing or decision tbat,seems right to~he~ ~ really the 
right one. But tbls may be requelltl!,lg', that tb,e 
Spirit ~ould favor mental indolenoe. and set aside 
tbe propriety of re·exa.mination ofIPl'inOIPles. argu
ments and oiroumStanoes. It would notsel>Ql prudent 
to answer sl10h a prayer in the wav~xpooted' Hence 
it is rll; Iikeiv that 110 supposed lions er has oome from 
tbatDi\1ine Spirit wbo,se grace" a ounilebJ? towarils 
us in all wisdom and prndenoe ,. (Eph. 1. 8). . If 
prayers for tha,t kind of guidanoe, or for anythlDg 
that woulii release us from the uty of mental or 
bodilv exertion, were always answ red immediately, 
and in the desired manner, then the probability is 
tha;t many would t~ prayer into I " an' orde~ upon 
Omnipotence 'and. Omnisoienoe to come to theIr help, 

.and provide for their ,\\,ants With~little t. rouble ,to 
them and as little delfloy floS POliS' Ie.'· They would 
think it enoufilh to have to wire ord rs Ii9 heaven that 
supplies be shipped at onoe." A se God oaunot be 

,supposed to uniformly answer yers for, per-
sons wbo are capable of u6iug ent an!! reaa!ln 
in relation to the other s01U'068 information and 
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tempted to deify purely human allllertiOlts; to set at 
nan~ht and bid away allsc~tiAfzerll, an4 demand unin· 

. I),llirlng aa~ent and implicit obedience 1 This is exa.ctly 
what the R1man.Church does, and does aa the naturM 
oonsequenoe of pointing rilen to the clergy, .mstead of to 
the Bible, as the ohannel of divine inspiration. Tbis 
ha'J been the moat fruitful error of Rome. And the 
ohief glory of the great Reformation is that it pointed 
men back to the Bi,ble aB the o!lly true seat of plenary' 
~nspiraUon-a8 the highest visible authority on eli.rth 
hi ma.tts~ of consoienoe; equally hi!t!l over pews, pul. 
pits, parliament houseS, and oivil throties-as the 
common rule of faith and worship and praotice. and the 
ftoal cCJl!.rt of appel!ol in this world! 011r wisdom is to 
abide on this Protestant ground. We oan then have 
access, wheriev.er we will, .. to the Law and to the Tes· 
timony/' to correct our errors. to increaae our faith, to 
• , prove (test) all things, ",whether suggested by our o~n 
IIlinds or that of other men, that we may ., hold fast only 
that wh;oh is good," for without testin~ we. have no 
authority to hold fast. " " J, S. EVANS. , 

~ f 
NOVA SCOTIA COAST. 

IIlu'r>ly. ". T,he mighty return currents from ilie southem seaa, 
We have reason to think. taeref ret that the HO,ly ,that, in ,a far· gone. ano'ent day ploughed that 'deep 

Spirit does not use generally auy plan that wou,d furrow throngh the rooks of Lflobrador and cut New. 
leave men no opportunity duly to e eraiee, streugth,!!n foundlaud a<iunt,ier from the Continent, ~ped out 
and develop their own intellecllual owers, but woUld the Gulf of st. Lawrenoe IUId gr.theredandpiled up 
keep them" ohildren in understa~ ng." Even when the lovely alluvial Prinoe Edward lslandln the swirl 
on special oooaaions, and for extr&<tdinary work, the and eddies of the tumultuous waters, dtd not quite 
Spirit plaoedholy men of old ulldfjf' plenary inspira- suooeedJn detaobing N:ova Sootia fram the MaInland 
tion, he ielt them afterwards .. to inquire and search and aendiug it adrift i:nto the AlIl~tio; but there it is. 
diIil!ently wba~. and what manner f time the Spirit a long, narrow atrip of land, ro,!ky eno'ugh to maintain 
of Christ whioh waB in' them, did siRUify, when it ita integrity, tied up like a great raft with a haweer of 
testified beforehand the sufferi ( Ohrist, IIond the sand to North Amerioa. Perhaps it would be better 
glory that should follow II (1 i. 10, 11). God, to say it had been out off, and would not stay separ. 
theretore, left even them to afterwards the ate, as is B9mewhat indioated by tbe divers sflond hills 
ordinary use of judgment anC1 resso • and enlarging meadows 01 t\le i,athmus near Sackville, 

In general, the Divine Spiri~ oan i~e special a1>i1ity· wtiere in iillmediate proximity to Prinoe Edw.ard 
for any proper study and work.' ull it is not .his bland the drift of the BEla and the eddies of 1Ihe ocean 
place to supersede study, and to gi conolnsions with· are making fertile lands by soores of ~s, Darwin, 
out human observation and reaso ing • .if there he for the life of' him, .,...ould not dare deny that the 
time for these; or to giv:e result,. without hU!!lan repugnanoe of thelle Eastern provinoes to Confedera. 
efforts. To tbe attentive. mind tie may SuggEst or tion is of long de.scent and inherited from the eras of 
hri, ng to remembrance thougbts tha~oinll to the right earthquake, glaciers, Joeberg and fiood; alld from the 
meaning or decision j b1,lt he does noli oo~pel us~ epoohs of. vioient sepuation and volcani!! upheaval. 
give due at1lention to that Oll1e, and to follow. lt Anyway here is a strange strip of land 350 miles long, 
unerringly. It will be Qbserved ttl am speaJring some 60 wide, of about 16,000,000 acrl'lI, eddying uP. 
of the guiding work of the SPirilt I am not now shyly to the . Do~inion, I'<'1d playing off ooquettishly 
referring to hi,S regeneratinO' work, r his other works. either to Britaiu or tbo U uited States; a sister pro, 

Tbe aid whioh the d , s give. and whioh vinoe of abOut 400.000 inhabitants, riOb in all tbe 
has been pointed ou~ is t~e greatest import;. resources of . empire by sea and l~nd; ~th a people 
anoe, and may be of tii . est UB~.. It would J~de strong, entsrprising and thrifty, with 'muoh fertile 
believers actually rillht if the pr[cable ~ndltions land and great variety of minerals, with produotive 
were attended to, Having Buch a c art in our hands, fisheries and far e:s;tending oommerce; 'and better 
and. saoh a sheohinall giving us ligb i!l the wilderness th.an all the rest, with a vigor and independenoe of 
that we Qlay be able to ~d the w,a , It would ~ most oharaoter in the inhabitantB and. a love for ~ntl;lligenoe, 
shameful 10 go astray by Inat~entlo. And yet It may industry, economy and morality that will make a 
he done. The ~hings that a~e. II ,'bually disoerned. power of any people. The CobeqUld Mountains run 
as well as the thmgs that are V1mb!e~ito ontward senses, north ~aat and south west, ,like a spinal oolo.mn, 
re'qulre to b9 oarefully observed ~ ord.er to ~. ade.. through the middle of this narrow peninsrua, turning 
quate'y comprehended. . ' ,thl rigers off to the Atlantio and the Bay of Fandy, 

~r,o; Sberlook. howev~r, see~t:' t~lD~ that the and reserving even 10 this day Vl'Bt traots, of the 
SpUI~ II h3J;1t. ~Qld n?t De. suftimen ~ It ~id not pro. interior to barrenness and a forest wilderness; exoe~ 
duce 1D!allibdity. whlQh, 1!1 ~IS op lon, IS neoessary as t~rtile belts may be found on the s.l:!ore line in 
to m.an s perfeotlon. But It IS not Deoe~g.ary. 4. ~ longitudinal valley or in the transverse valleys of the 
while in a ",t,ate o! prc:.ba~n mav b~ religIOus If perf~t rivers m~king tbeir way up toward the mountain 
tbough not lDfl!oil1bly glllded. Ad'!'f!l waa so 1D .Para- range Thee.e forests are mostly of thli' sprace" 
di,ae. Perhaps it ,may even be ~lI.1a, that man w,auld fir,. larah, bircll., Iloud stunted pine. Yet the 
!lot ~ peri~t1y fined ~or probatirfJ If he were ,m~e Nova Sootians will persiat ill boasting of their produce 
In~alhble Blther b1 ~I~n~ lIofilen~y or b, C?verruhJlg and fruit-of wbiohso"ely they have Bome as gcod as 
gllldano~. Probationlmp~es a trIa, of prlnolple, But anYbody-and set off U~.e Aune.polis valley and 
what trial,oould,.there be .If ev~ry process nt thonght, KlDg's county agaiust the world. The ride along the 
~nd of dehberatlou, were_1Dfalhb~y led? What.~om, Atlanliio ooast,as I ~njoye(1 it iu t,he~e weather of 
IDth,~t oase, woul~ there be for s~y~g to men, ,W:ell October, is really deligbtiul. Governor Riohey and 
done, g~ and falthfgJ s~ryant; ,.nd for bestoWl1.lg family had just taken it for the pleasure of it, and 
the glorIOUS rewl¥'ds o! ngJ;l,teo~sness? Persons wl~lwere raptarou'J in i's scenes and exhilaratioJ)s when 
not be rewarded for dOIng right In ~aven. So ,fuU1S I overtook thelli at the Goverument Bouse in 
~he light on the w~Y'~"obedienoe there, and so grsat Halifax. 'And why IIhould not a Methodist 
IS the all· surroundIng lufioeno.e of poly exampte~ and preacber have a sniff of s11.oh air and a' 
so oomplete the abse;ooe of ts~ptat~ that thereOflo!l smack of socb joys? The roa:ds are Ilard, sOlid 
he little, if any, trIal, of prIX!- though there IS and generally smooth, made of as @ad a hard pan 
abunda'?t ,sphere for tbe exe~ol t.. ,and grit as you will find in the ruggedest of the hills of 

Intallibil1,ty oaIll;lot beolll.1m ,bebevers on the Caledon. When tbey do not go in long stretches 
plea that wllihout ~t you oould pot pall ,them perieot., across the huokleberry ,b,arraus,' they wind in varying 
The word perfeotlo,~, when ngbt\y .used, dOt;s not ourves, ettsn with park.like prettines,s ~d novelty, 
denote eve,ry couoelvable good qq,ality. It mmply through the dellBl:l lines of spruce hackma. 
means that the thing to which it is applied has the tack, and alder diversified with'·Jili..oh pine 
qualilies and power whioh pertainlto a thing 02 that and'vine and in 'the better soU with oak', booch' 
speoies, w:d whioh ~nable it to pez:~o~ s,tIsfactorily and m~ple,' affor4ing in th~ early days of 
1ih~ work It has to do. It doe,8 .n~t sl~Ulfy tha~ the autumn, in ever.shifting' paaonma, a periect riot 
th!ng has the. powers and, qualities whio,h pe~n to of frondal and ohromatio sp)endQfs. From deepest, 
thlI~gs of II. d!fferent S,pOOlea. A Plo.ugh IS, sll.1.d ,to, be darkest green, to fi!lm~ng red, and flashing lI'!arlet, 
pe'rfeot wb:en us matsrl!~l, plan an~ oonstruOtiO~!1Z.e and brightest orBdlge and yellow, thepaiptera,of forest 
,such that It eXlIoOtly answers the purpose for whioh It and firmameilt seem to bave thrown over quiet nook, 
is nse~. To 011011 that ploug~ pe, ot does not m~an aDd, jutting spur, .aud far-stretohilig hill.side a vut 
~hat It has all the good pr.ope, of all fal1ll1ng profusio!l of tinU and light and shade and gorgecus 
Implem~~ and?f all other 1 ents. So to sa? color in wildest multipllcity,,,,ud yet in the compaot 
that a Ch~stian 18 pe . . . ~ays t~at he baa VIlity of immenSIty. .. All very well," some brotber 
the character and cafablhflles t" t fit ~Im to ~o will say, "tor a gala,day ride, hlit wbat it you had tq 
aoeeptably "all th~ will of God ,I respectinl{ men In live, aud 'work ,here all the time' ,what then ?" 
flhis worl~-noll all. the .things tha;~ he Qi~self or his What'then! Hard pau, 'hard tack ~d hard sorabble 
fellow.belngs may lmagllle h~ oogh* to do,. but t1!.~.lI h~ are bard enough.to be sure. Bat hard aud hUllgry as 
I;le .. perfeo, ~d oomplete ,In all Ithe ~1l1, of GQd. is the soil, by no ml!ans sO hard is the lot of this 
And that '\V1111S ~at man should emll.1n adapted, to ooast. I saw splendid ood. p,iled up by the cord and 
a stats of . proba.tl~n, a~d should ~ .show whali he spread out by the aore, aud fiue mackerel brough~ in 
would do In the dim light;, of ,!, as w.e11. ashy ~he sohooner 101l.d, The lcok of the s~ttlements 
under the fuU blaze of de~oDs If perfe,ot~on and the goodly,aspect of the houses will compare very 
~eant a full assemblage of ~v le.g~d quill~~1 favorably with tile same, me!loDS of judging the !30nd!. 
It w~uld then, of -COUlse •. 1 lD allibllity, but 1~ tlOn IIond thrift of a p~ople in the bett!'r favored por. 
does npt belon~ ~ any ful1~ natn+ to- h,:ve that f,ull tions of our own noble Ontario. EvenR9man Oatho

'assemblage. Besid,es. ~bls ~s not tlie preolBe meaDlDg lioa here oatoh the idea and get the ability of freedom, 
of liho word, eyen when ~ppbed to Gpd. It then meallS improvement and comfort of living, oompelled thereto, 
that he has all the a"nbutes aud powers that, belong as iu some other places by the energy and advanoe. 
to ,the, Divinlil natare and to his 8P~re of, actl"ty •. It ment aro,ond them. ' 
does, mdeed, belo~ to sucn,a ,natu e t~ lnolude ev.ery Somewhflot, as ill Newfoundland, the different 
pOSSIble good. qUality, and It IS on t~l, s aooount tip.at religiQus d~nomjnationB" are ga, tbere", in oommu
Bome persons have ex~nd!!d the m ~I;og of ',he word" nUies ;,one aroDnd thia bay, another around that; 
so as t!> denote aU the~e. But IS 1!1 an Improper one on tbis strip of land, anotber ,on that, and have 
exten,Blon of the meaulng of the lY0rd• .It properly not a' terntory ~o seot·be~pattered as our agricultural 
m~ans bere, ~8 elsewhere, the full ~~B6esslOn of every. d, omain west. ThIS woull1seem to arise from ~hefact 
th~n,!l e~Ben~ial ~. the nature an, the w~rk Of. the shat people do not shift about as they do ~lth :ns; 
o~lec~ ti? which It IS applied. llqnoe ChrIst, s~~d to but originflol settlers largely keep liheir old fisbing 
hiS dlSillpleS, "Be ye perfect as your Fatber ,!ho IS In grounds' and somll il<'ttlements were taken possession 
heave~ is perieot," Have eve qtl~li~ation that of byo~ Ohufoh aJ;ld ecme by another. It hardly 
pertains to fOur nat~ and poSItion, as God appears our M:etbo;iil!D1 was true to her spirit and 
hall ~verythlng pertllJDll!1l to ,a.nd spher.e. genius, and what have become her traditions in the 

.I~ It we!e. so. that ~ehev~ may obtaUl, from the ea~lier times here; and I do not know btlt it would 
Dlvme Spmt lDl,D;led18te gw.~anoe~ so c6ustant, full, have been of some advantag~ to be pestered with our 
and strong as to render them lDf~li Ie, what need can wli!l!tenl divisionS, pioking up and sending out eV6ry. 
they have of.sermo,!s, o~ oOllventlo of commentat()rs, wh~re emergenoy men, local preaohers-if need he-
or ?ftheclogl~ ~ters ~. These ,be of 1;:'se to un· for the spr.esd of ibe denomination, if not for the 
believers; .bat behevers, If under pl~nary gllldance, ~ 1I1ory ot. OhriBt. Had somethiug of tbat ki,nd-in 
dispense WIth ~hem, ~U, and pass thet;n by as very m· that way or otherwise-been done. Iilround that to
fenor and falltble lielpe., I ' , day is covered by Baptists, would, I think, have been 
D~es it nctnow appear that perso*" may be mistaken ooo~pied by ;M:ethodis~q. Bnt some wi~ think the 

when affirming tli8.t their ordinarY cpnvietions and~. ·.Baptists do as well or beliter,' For ,miles we would 
cillilioUB have been produCed I)'y. ilifallible guidaaoe! ride thioul/h oOunl1y ocoupied by this people with 
And if they get on the wrong mc~,l may not the way their churches almONt invaria.bly in pairs,; for where 
of getting to the right ons be blo.oked up by tb,eiJ:' bejng t,here w:as II< O1os" Communion Sooiety I,here would 
induced to .. diShonor the Bible'" and •• despise all also be an Open COll1munion. Hard Shell and Free, 
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shore. The'n we would have liii1e~ of Methodists, and 
tben a zone of Roman Oatholics, or a band of Episoo. 
palians. In these south,eastern counties there are, 
but few Presbyterians, they ,holdIn(( the territory 
more in the north·western oounties. It would almolit 
appe,ar that tbe nearly evenly balanced denominatioDs 
haClbeld a oonvention and paroel1ed out the land 
among tbemselves. Or perhaps I should not be 110 
kind to Our humau nature as to indulge soch a sup· 
position; for likely suoh s oonvent,ion would have 
bUrst into fra~ents and driven religion from the 
oountry altogeth6r j as these are, that wonld have 
demanded tlie whole laJ,lil. Possibly rather the 
I!ood providence of-God, overruling human designs, 
divided up the oountry aft.e~ the manner of ~b.e Holy 
L~nd among ~he tribes. L9t uSlbe thankfu~ God dces 
not forsake his people. I have written much; yet to 
filliah up mOAt :Write lI((ain, A. C • 

WOODSTOCK, N. B., Oct 28th. 

EDUCATIONAL FUND. 

Under the above oaption Rev, A.. M. Phillips'makell 
a Pointed aRpeal in your last issue for an increase ,in 
the libe~li_y of the people toward the ed)loatioJ181 
wor~ of ,tlle Oh'u'l'ch, on the ,ground that " we want 
and,must have eduoated men in our pulpits." Bav. 
ing been for the, last ·ten 'years olosely interested in 
the eduoational work of the Ohu,oh, I beg the privi. 
lege of a wom. on this matter, which I hope my youLll' 
will, not forbid. . 

III appears to me that the poverty and neoessities of 
the miuistry as a plea by whioh to raise money among 
th" supporters of the Methodist Ohurqh for educa. 
tioJ181 purposes, was worn threadbare teu or fifteen 
yeare ago, and is now entirely worn ou~. Ii never 
was popular, though much good haa been acoom. 
pUshed .by it in the past. To day it is neither popular 
nor necessary. and is doubtless to a jp.'Oail extent the 
cause of the ileplorable dilemma in wb,ich 'Ve fil!d O_IU ' 
eduoational system all the present time. As a matter 
of fact, two.thirds or three· fourths of the work don,e 
'in our oolleges is done for the laity. wQile all the beg. 
ging is dQne for the ministry, aB if that olass oon. 
tained all the paupers of the Oonnexion. I have 
listened to many masterlv ad:lresses on the sqbject of 

\eiluoation, but have seldom heard an9thing of the 
olaims and nooeseities of the pe!>ple. Wbat oould be 
expeoted, but that our eduoatiOJ181 polioy would 
b~oom.1I unpopular among the very mass who ought to 
support it, and liha* our eduoational system would 
ul.iinately break up and beonm~ neuoleated in a fe", 
aftiliatedtheolqdoal sohools? We have heard m:uoh 
about tbe .. traditional policy" of Methodism. As I 
read history, her traditioual policy seems '60 me .. to 
tak.e, in any crisis, that COUlse whiohappears"to be 
best ,for the present and future welfare ot the 
Ohurch." Surely tbis wise policy would not de.? 

-mand the contiiluanoe of flo plea whioh haa already 
failed. The Methodist people are. loyal enoJJgh 
to love both the miniStry and the OOnnexion, 
but at tbe same time they are huma.u' enough 
to be mtsrested in their own .welfare. "$0 long aa 
we harp on the old Btri!lg-long ago out of tune-we 
shall have nothing but discord,Bdld failure; but jUst aa 
soon as we eee a soheme put befere the people', strong, 
olear, and feasible, for· tbe establishment of a well· 
equipped educational system for Methodism..,.,.miulstry 
and laity together- and not tnI til,en, shall we see the 
now overhanging donds dispelled, Ii we oaunot ha.ve 
this, then we might aa well adopt oonfederation, or soma 
oth~r plan of retrea.t. If we can, anci if the soheme oan 
be intfod~ed by soch strong 'and living advocates as 
the many ,who have ~ken the field in· missionary in. 
terests, then Melihodi,Bm has nothing to fear education. 
ally. The matter pi personal aid to an ocoa.aioul good, 
olevar, pious, but impecunious young man wi;lo is 
wanted to p,rea.ch, will be a mere side issue, and' oau 
easily be arranged by a loan system, or some other 
me!Uls. I would I?e delighted to have a /lood and com· 
prehensive eduQBtional policy to .place before the pec. 
pIe, and am confident that it w,ould bR sUppo~. 

F. A. 'CASSIDY. 
Niagara Falls, Nov. 9. 1'885. 

LETTER FROM JAPAN, 

TO:&lI.LA.K.A., A.za.bu, TokIO, Japan, 
• Ooliober 3.rd, 1885. 

DEAB :M;ll,. EDIToR,-,ln my former letter I pro. 
mised to Bend yoa an aIloount, of our voyage from San 
Franoisco to Japan, . 

The account of the trip acrose the continent I made 
short. 1 oould not, if I 'Woold, make a very long OIle 
about the/sea voyage. There Was a eameneBs about 
the soenery th8.t would inspire profound qtiiet in the 
most poetio im,aginatioll• • _ ' . 

I kept a diary. but tb:e most interesti,ng p~ of it is 
a copy of the daily ~port of latitude, loul!itu~e, dis
tanoe r1ln, etc. The paBsengers w,ere indebte4 for 
their enjoyment to thetr own exertions ani /to the 
kindness of the V'lrv attentive staff of offioers on the 
good ship Oit'i/ of .flio lie Janeiro., O~ the day of de· 
parture (August 18th) we ",ere on boardj.u good time, 
and amused ourselves watohing others taking leave of 
thp.jr friends. . 

We bad a good view of San Francisco. whlle sajling 
up the bay. and, whilst ap-proaohiug the Golden 
Gate, the sun, wp.ioh ~s ~ariDg the West, shone 
through, as if to light' our pathway to brigh~r wateJ::S 
beyond. ,. , 

We lost sight of land, about five o'clt;lok, and a he ~yY 
sw~JJ ~ttinlf in, oaused the Ship to roll oonsiderably, 
to the disoomfiture of mauy stomachs. We expected 
to see ho'\\' many fellow.passenger~ we had when 
bre.~~ast tim,e 011.. next :morning, but few put in ~ 
appeaf!lJice, aud of th",t fe'l!' bUIi one lady-the ouly 
,Oanadian lady on· bo~. lu a few days, however, 
most of the passengers ,left their 1I.rsli works. and be· 
fore the voyage 'Yaa overtbeoaptain COQlpl,inlen,ted 
them on theiirpgnlarity at the table. , 

Among the voyageur, were the Amerioan MiJ:!ister 
to . Ohina and family: the SOil and daughter of 
Gove~or Bowen, ot HOllg Konll, who contributed 
their· full sh¥8 toward making the ,time pass plea. 
lI!Iutly. . , . 

Missionaries were well represented. There were 
three mediCflol miBBiouaric,s to Ohina, and three lady 
'tsaobers fo, JapllJi, all sent by tbe Amerioan PreSby. 
terian Churoh; a teaoher'in the Churoh of EDg~and 
echcol ~t Tokio, and a German <,missionary. TherE 
were besides two wives of two of the above.men. 
tioned genlilemen, aud t'\Vo ohildren. We numbered 
altogether fonr~en persons. and filled one of the threE 
tables oooupiedby saloon passenger!!. . . 

In tbe line of amusements we had concerts, a dill 
of game,s, a mook.trlal, and an amus1!lg leot.ure OIl 
Obina l'Y the Cbinese Minist'1r• . 

Nor were we forgetful of, more serioas daties. for, 
by atrangement by the o~ptain. we 8spembled dailJ 
for mornlO~ prayers, and' on Sflob )a~h we had tbl 
U.SI;l.J ship seniQQ. It SO ~al'~e~e(t ~lla~ We OrQII!le( 
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.. if d ' d 'rding to ; And farming ai.n be carri~d on With very less hard I own canoe." , :te 
18,?ub xrerlih.~n t~ona ~a~risa.!~:a~ed :cothat day I work tha.nin O~hrio. Ever:vtbin~ need~d aa.n be think t~ey willi bet ru i; ~ ~!h~: :ep~rts are made Saturday shall \ obtained here. For' a!lttle, sheep. hO/?9, a.nd paultr;y forty mtl6/! by 

be ~:iled S '~day and 110 entered in' the ship's 101!; of all hardy varieties, I know of nO,better aonntry.in~e met thlie 8tea 

d, tl1ey used the plloddle 80 freely that I 
ot forget it for many 80 day. We ran 
oe, and camped out one night before 
er Glad Tid.ings, whioh took us home 

u , , ' d th I Il l1y the world ' m a few ours.' 
" but we aroFsed about 1 p.m .. an we!e us E' 6, • We had a v pleasant sail here. It pl('~d the 

robbed of a Sabbath, the next day bemg aalled Mon· . PBOVINCIAL FAIB. .., Indians muoh ' meet th!l great chief of our Missionary 
day. ," I have'Jllstretllrned from the Provmoial FaIr. Tbe Society. The oilly regret was that so. many of oui' 

Daring the early part of the voyage we were favo~d lll'Ound1i are about a milA and a·half sOllth·ea.at of !;he people were a :' . Had they been at home our visitors 
with bealltifulmoonl~ht niRhtEi, aud had s9vm:al dis. ,City·~all, Winnipeg. Ten a.ores are ,enolosed by an would have, a warm reception, and the people 
,plays at the luna.r bow upon fleecy clollds floatin.g b;r. 1 enellent close board fenae. There IS a dne central would have bleued in hearing their words of 
As the nights grew darker we saw the water Itt up btlildlng of ootagoual form; ",nd the arra.n£'ement for 0011ll8eL 
often with p~osphoresoent light. , .'. ,spa.ce is very good. Th~n there are exte~si,:e sheds . Monday. and the little ship Glad. Tid.ing8 

One mornmg whlle at breakf.ast, out ln mld.ooean, ·sorcattle, sheep and pigs, and good blllidings for stea.med up trip bas to be made aloog the ooast 
word came that a boat was in BIght. Soon every one exhibition of grain ,and poultry. to as many 'Of 0 mission statioos'as time would permit; 
was on deck. Away. to ~e rig~t ~e BiloW wh,a~ seemed In the oentre of the grounds is a oi~ula.r enoloBtlre, for Dr. Suther 1 d had, arraDged. if pOBBible, to be at 
to be a small boat With a man In It. The ship s course formed of p38ts, and a heavy bar on"~he top, where Nanaimo for n' Sabbath, We embarked about nine 
w&s turned and we began to pity the poorcas1;.a.way. the stock is shown eyery afternoon-a grea,t. improve. our co consimng of Oliver, the faithful 
On comin~' ~losor, we. found it to be a dea.~ whale' ;lnent ou the ropes and posts in Ontario. 'Tile whole :a~i~in, and ew, the mess boy, to assist him, IIond 
tbra8her floating on the water, and the scemlng man had been covered by thick woods of low poplar a few Peter to act ' , etc, Dr. Suther~and and Mr. 

. to be a large dn staudinguprighll. ,The work of de· w61eks ago, btlt it haa been ,nicely oleared, as Ia.. as Moore, Mr. Pe Mr. Hopkins, who had jtlBt ar. 
,molition hada.lready oommenced; as we saw a .shark neoessaT)" and)Vhere it oould be, done, the trees have rived, and your nar;y a.nd family, making in all 
and other fish feeding from below, while,a ~umber of been le1t lor sbelt\lf and shade, making t):ie ~nnd8 twelve Bonis on • We had a plessa.nt trip, and 
birds were perohed on top. . very pretty, as well as more cl)mfortable slike for were IIoway from in all about six weeks, includin~ 

For over two week's we had ·beautiful weather", but stoOK and ~ons vtsitin~rthe exhibition. The dis. short vhoits to N estminster a.nd ChDliwhack, whioh 
early 1)11 the morning ~I Saturday, Sept; 5th, when play of ladies' work of every variety wonld have done, we found very eshing. . 
within four hundred mile, of Japan, we were over oredit to, any city in Ontario, whether fancY,orna. On our way we bD.d a good trip, spent 0. Sabbath 
taken QY a typhoon. Tile ship's ootlrse all day was mental or useful articles be considered. B~t. what at Nanaimo, on Monday, thro~h the fog arid 
in the opposite d.i~tion to onr regul~r C?Ollrse. The most arre![ted Diy attenUon wa.e snch exhlbltS. as smoke, we rea Cape Mudge, preached to the Indians, 
wind fairly whistled tbrough t~e ~gglng, and ~he more e,pecially may be regarded of:'1lo1u~ as sho"'lng and next nigh joined in a service at Alert Bay, and 
whole ,atmosphere was full of bbndmg' spray, WhiOh the oapabmtles ot the oountry and lts obmate. Well. the night fo . g brought UB to Bella. Belle.; at 
the wind in its fury had snatched from the foamlllg ripened tomatoes grown in the open air, not so large six a,m. next preached to the people. Here MIss 
~iJloWB. We,had often read of shorms at,sea,bnt nOw· bub quite ,as rich and well devf!loped as anyone could Rineheat, teacher who had come,with us, left us 
we had the reality. Thoagh somewhat nervous, we desire, wa.re al.?undant. Cauliflowers, superior to any· to rem' Bro. and Sister Cuyler, and Miss 
oould not but be iu:!pressed with the grandeur of the thinlilI ever remember in the east; cabbaliles frdm 20 Knight, who tdken the school for a til)le, came on 
soene. About, noon ·the areIII', whioh was composed of to 40 pound8; many varieties of red peppers, fully with us to oharge of the "Giris' Home." We 
Chinese sailoI:B, oommilllced throwing ont Joes paper ripe. 'I'he helianthus (RtlBs.um sun, ~owers). sho:wn '!Vers called that nigh t Chinaman's Hat, and preached next 
to ~ppeWile ~he'water, ~d. The oflicen, however, ~ho enormous. One mea.sured elghtee~ mohes In d1Bm!lter, day, as we had' ve canoes in tow of the Kit.hat.lak 
were EngliBb, clad In their sou,.~e8te~ .and h~gh with a stem as large as a man's wnst, and lea.ves hke a tribe; and whe~ we anohored in Love's Inlet, at six 
rubber boots"acemed masters of the. slt.uatlon! and hke lady's parasol. Turnips, beets, carrots, and potatoes p. m." aboq,t fort~ people cllome on board, and we had a 
pirate kings trod the doo.kB! as If In their natl,ve wers simply enormous. One ge!ltleman, a Mr, Jackson, blessed time in P,lOaching the word to them. We were 
element. By Sunday mOlDlllg the storm was c~n. of Stonewall,. showed forty varieties of pota.toes. There jUllt olosing vyhefl Mr Robinso.n, our teacher from ~it. 
siderablyabated, and we soon had dne weather aglWl. were a. few pumpkins and melons fairly well ri~ned a.maat, on his,!?y from Port Simpson, came along !lide. 

On Mondav we si/lhted land; about fiv" p.m. we Many kinds of small fruits wete shown, both oJultivated Next day we left Bro. HopkiIls off at the mouth of the 
passed Oape King. The sail up th!l bay, '0 Yokohama a.nd wild I bu.t I did not notlde a.ny apples or pears, Skeena, to tak services at Bro. Jeru;lings' miBllinn, 
was very dns ; the hIlla on either Blde were dresssd in exoep~ing Siberian arabs, A Mrs. Tinling, of ~ildonan, he being away m home; and we arrived home at 
such a beautiful coat of gr~en. I had fifteen kinds of pickles in bottles, and many kinds five p.m .• havi travelled in the round trip over 1,400 

We weremd next'~oming on the steamer by Rer. of preserved frait, all grown 'here Of dowers, tbe Diiles. F'ound a well, and had a blessed day on Sab. 
Mr. Cocking, who 'had IlIn Interest in my fl/tir oom· exhibit was not extellBive, but for size, odor, and color bath. Tnesday following Mr. Nioholas and Min 
pan.ion. We lanf1e~ !arl:r. a.nd aner-breaki'a.st&nd a theapecimellB were very oom~eD;da~le: The oat{le Hendry were ried, and ~oto supply at ~aas in Bro. 
lew nscessary prehmtnarles, we went .to t~e nea.res' show Is good; but stock· breeding IS ~ Its mfancy here; Green's a.bse while MIS8 Kulght has taken full 
EngliRh clergyman to se.e the h",p~y pair UBlted. We yet it is,a hea.lthy infl;'lloy, r am satisfied, .that b~!ore oharge of the e. and Bro. Millar, lately out from 
then took the next liralJl for T.ok~o, where ,we wt.re ten years Manitoba 111'111 show.steck equal. If not, supe· the Guelph Con noe, takes chllorge of the day school, 
m(:t bv o~her members of the mlB!,lon. Thas ended a rior, to the msjl)rity of Ontarlo herds. Altogether, the assisted by our aBBisu.nt teacher, Mrs, Doudard. 
very plea8iUlt, tbough very long voyage. At another projeotors of the show may congratulate themselves on Min Lawrence ,as left to take chsrge of a day schcol 
time I [Qay give YOli an aocotlnt of our, work here . At the excellent character of the exhibits and their ar· at the N anaimo; ndian Mission. We are prayi.ug that 
present I mnst conclude, and !emain, rangementa. The number of visitors also has been, very the bleBBed, La will send us a sweeping revival all 
.'. Yo~ faithfully, T. A. LABBE, large. ' , through t dIstriot, alld raise np agents to go to 

" . , ' . ORTH WEST WINI!I1P1!B. the tribes who still calling for the Gos'pel. 
OUR CANADIAN N . '. This oitY is showing signs of solid improvement I am longiog have a little more money to pay up 

that would surprise anv one who has Ilot visited ~t the wbole of th ebt on the'noble little ship. Will our 
BY REV. A. ANDREWS. 

Sometimes we learn to prize our Q,wn by contrast 
with the possessions of others. On the journey 
through Da.kota from Fargo'we notloed large'sectiolls 
of la.nd tha.t had 'formelly been ouhivated, but were 
now l)ing waste-for what cause I could n9t learn. 

At one' station':"'Buxton-I saw a . man celivering 
. wheat a.t the elevator.' We should pronounce it only 
fair chiCken·Iood. He said he oould ,not sell it, but 
was storing it for a nse in prices. He had cut 200, 
aereJl and this.)Vas the beSG sampJe. Hel had 500 
ames' more he did not intend to cnt. It b.ad been 
entirely spoiled by the wet weather; and th~ land 
was so 80ft, !lven now, that he could not dri v.e the 
hinder over it. 

On Sabbath, as we passed the various stations, we 
saw farmers delivering their whl:'at, jnst as On any 
week da.y. Others were dra.wil.t~ w.i;'eat !n the fields, 
Bomestacking and others threBh1DgI~, With eteamers. 
Indeed such work seeOled general all along the hne. 
'l'h!lnk Gnd, we have not oome to this in onr Canadian 
North.west. , 
. Weraached 

lBllentiy. :n.ere is nqt sO much buildinljl goin~ op 80s friends that ha ~mised all pay upt 
during the boom, yet IIhere are some aapltal buIldlngs 
beinl! erected, and quite a number ot ameJler onel'. 
But Main Stree', from end to end, is now the adinlra.. 
tion of ever)' stranji!er lapding in the oity. lsuppose 
it m\l!lt be over a mile and a half from the stflotlonllo 
the bridge; this has bean tboroughly paved in the 
most substantieJ manner with so\1:nd green tamaraC! 
blocks eighll inches long. The street road. bed is, I 
believe, ninety· nine lee~ wide frQm t~1l sidewalks, ana 
thelie are eightE)en feet wi~e on el¥lh side., Then there 
are two'street railwa.y traolis along the entlle length. 
Taking it altogether, I know of no suoh street in any 
oi~y on the oontinent. It is simply a magni1icen~ 
thoronghlare, and alInOS' oonsliantJy thronged with 
busy people. . ' 

Ttle time has w aome for making ~Ilections and 
·subllOriptiousin lour 'cirouits and misIIions in behalf 
of this tund. 

The impodan of the fund to the best interests of 
the M.ethodism this oOllntry is admitted by avery 
thotlghtlnl and ~ntelligent me~ber of the Ohuroh, 
both lay a.nd cl 0lI01. ' ...' 
. The only way in which a dednite amount oanbe 

paid to the olai ts is by seotlring a de1inite amount 
from our peoplel Jl.. an eqnitable mode 01 apportion. 
menll, according 0 the dnancial ability of our CircUits 
and miesions. 

IIA:B.BA'l'B. I know of n re reasonable or eqaitable mode of 
The Sabbath observance in Winnipeg seeml!l to be aBcertailling ncia~ ability of a oircniG or mis. 

IliI general as in any city of Olltario, and the ch:ar(lhes BIon Lhan by c ring the aInount' actually paid by 
se&m to have taken a good bold on the pecple. I ea.oh one 'for mi ia.l support ,and connexional 001· 
ha.ve been permi,ted to .worship oocasionall" aG Grace lections, as evid oe of snoh ability. 
Chnroh, alid ha.d flhe pleaRure of hearing Rav. J, F. As .he treas are depanding mainly on the 
Bette; of Zlon' Ohnroh, who has Jnst gone eBs$ to amonnts raised he oiroUits and missions 'for tbis 
attend the MiSsionary Committee, and ~he Rev. A. fnnd, to enable to meet the halt· yearly olaims 

I' GRErN
A 

. Langford, who se&p:1S to have got vhorOllgbly into payable in Janu' y, the friends will Bee the neoeBeity 
station. just aorOBB the border on the Canadian side, work, lollowing up t,he labors 01 his exc.ellent pre. of prompt actlon in relation to this matter. 
at 'three' o'clock. on Sabbath afternoon. Here we decessor in a' llttle difiel'ent· line; yet wit;h hopes 01 a Supenntend of C!irollits will ~nfer a great faVC?r 
found a small village with perhaps three hundred !lood year. • .Rev'. Mr. Silcox is preaobing. a series of if fihey will c the amounts apportioned to their 
people, all told, and no religious services of ~ny kind, Sabbatu evening discourses on the inspiration of the oirouits in ful e earlies!; possible date, and pay 
except a small 8a.bblloth.f!Ohool. I was told tliat tb.ere Bible and what it has done lor the world, and large immedia.tely Financial Sscretary of their. 
had never even been a sermOn preaohed there. Hal" congregil.tionlii greet him oil each occasion. .. respective di ' 
ing some time to wait,-we gatht!l'sd a small conl!rega' .Winnipeg, }lan., Oot. 1, 1885. The Fin . retaries will please forward as 
tI~n and held a service in the· station·house, Thera speedily &s te to the Clerioal Trea.surer all 
is a~mfortable school.house in t.he villa~e, where I PORT SIM.PSON DISTBlCT. . amonnts reoei giving the names of ministers and 
fonnd the tea.cher, as snperintendent of the Sabb!l.th· '~o· , circuits, a.s t ue may be, with the resp.otive 
school, with about thirty scholars, aod no~' a man or Letter ',11m the' REV. THOMAS CROSBY, ~ated Port amounts to be 'ted to eaoh. . 
woman to assist him. . Simpson; Sept. 15th,'1885. Sbould it inoonvenientiforSnperintendents 

The OOULtry aroUIuf Gretna is settled exolllBiv~ly The past three months qave been memonble to us in to send the amo nta collected to Finanoi.al Secretaries. 
by'Menonites. Yet it seems too bad tor a plaoe hk~ our mission work here. While away from home on a lrl'is. they may remit; irectly to the Clerio8ol1'reasllrer. 
this to be absolutely wi~Ollt a minister,or oh'!1f04. sionary toUr n€ll.rly four weeks, 0J;I1' two eldest ,children The General . reasurers will, before the May Dis. 

FROST. being with me, while the thrse yOllngest, bright and trict Meetings, Xl tify all Financial Secretaries of the 
A good dea.l hllos been said about the frosts of happy, were left wi~ their mother. In two weeks amounts pllold 0 , their dianicts up Iilll, say, the:first 

Anoust 23rd and 24th. Some have reported thafi tb,e atter we left the 'two little ones were taken with diph. day of May. 
-.. " th did th t d" k th' b 'ed 0 b' ht ,The Depnty . reuurers in each Annual Conference entire crop is worthless, 0 ers ec are· ~ no per. theria, all In two wee s ey were un • . ur rlg I willl40G for the letinal Treatiiurer in settliug np with 

eeptible damage was done. As .usull.I, the truth Iles little Wmnie was buried the day before I got home, ., 

an opposite ilireotion, and still oa.llthemselves Me_h. 
odiats. and bid the minisllers God.speed, it would be 
only doing as many of onr ministers and leading 
members are doiog every day.' I 110m ,writing plain 
fa.cts, which I 110m prepa.red to prove by the men 
themselves, and I a.m not alone in this kind of experi. 
en~e. If Buch a aourse is just and ril!h~ on the part 
of Methodists, and one that aan be defendei, I will be 
~eat1y obliged to any one who will defend it. It may 
be tbat they oan remove what to me, at the present 
time, is almost 80 stone of stnmblinll. 

METIIODIST MEROlIA.N'r. 

READING HYMNS. 

DEAB Ma. EDI'l'OB,-In the GUARDIAN of thIs week, 
.. Progress," in asking .. your opinion about the old 
habit of reading hymn!!," says: "If the verse is fami· 
liar. there is no necessity for the readin'f of it .•• 

Why does he not go a step farther (backward), and 
puggeet that tlie Scriptures be read silently by minillter 
and congregatioo? Possibly your oorrespondent's 
pastor does not read impno,*,sively. 

, Yours truly, 
PAUL M, ROllINS. 

Ottawa, 30th Octo.ber, 1885. . , 

"LATEST ADVICES." 

In col1llection with the educational services re3ently 
held in Peterborollllh, tbe .Rev. Ohancellor Nelles 
'delivered a lecture With the above title, in tbe Char. 
10tit .. Street Church. III his ullual masterly ma.nner, 
with his ohara.cteristlc oombination of wi_ and wis. 
dom, hli! traversed the deld of recent thought, and 
eleaned from every portion of it sheaves of instruction. 
Suoh II> broa.d and comprehensive outlook into modern 
life and philosophy is rarely ofiered to a Oanadian 
audience, and wherever' the eloqllent Obanosllor 
delivers this le!lture he will assnredly both please and 
i:>rodt his andienoes. The chair was ocoupied by 
James Stevenson, Eeq ~ and the congregation evi. 
denced their hip appreaia.tion of the intellectual treat 
which they ban flnjoved by contributing a 200d collec. 
tion to the Library Fund of ViotoriB University. 

INGERSOLL -CHARLES STREET· CHUROH. 

The congreeation bas almost doubled since the 
appointment of the present iDOumbent, Rev. J. Lay. 
oook. The S,bbllth·sohool is fl·)urishin'l as it has no' 
done lor years. A very l?rosperolls literary soaiety 
adds greatly to tbe IIottractions of IIhe churoh for the 
YOllng, and is a BOuroe of ~ower for good, providing 
entertainment, amusement, and mental oulture for 
the young people under the auspiees of the church. 

The olass meetings and prayer'meetlngs are largely 
attended, and indications of spiritua.l power are mani. 
fest, whioh bespeak times of retreshing at hand. . 

'Finaocially the society is in a good condition. A 
beautiful and commodious brick plltrsonage has been 
erected, and the proppects are ex.oellent for the entire 
paymenll of all the indebtedness this present yea.r, the 
pastor having secured three·fourths of the amount 
reqnired, in good subscription, before the contract was 
let. 

Under the able supervision 01 Bro. Wm. Thompson, 
pew steward, the old shed was moved, shingled ana. 
made as good as new, and paid ~or when completed. 

The salary is faidy paid np, and we expect to make 
. advancement all along .the line as regariis. Conleren~e 
funds. . .'. . 

Upon the nrsll of the month our anniversary ser
mOIlB were prea.ched by the Rev. J. B. Ross, M.A., of 

. TilsoJlbnrg, Ilond although. tbe day was nnnsually 
, stormy, large congregations were in attendance. It 
is needless to say thllot the sermons were in all 
respects ohara.cteristio of the distinguished preacber
able, eloquent, and sonl.inspiring expositions of Go\l. 
pel tru~h. . 

The Methodist congrcgations of this town are in, 
heartyaooord, aind on everv 'possible occasion show 
thell sympathy and interest in eaoh other's welfilore. 
If; was theretore pleasing to notice that .Rev. M.r • 
Kettlewell and his congregation were present at one of 
the ~ervice8, kindly reoiprocating iI. like ooourrence 
at' King Slireet anniversary service some weeks ago. 

Tbe annUlI teill.meeting npon the evening of the 
Brd inst. was a grand suooees. a hundred dollars being 
realized as resulte thereof. Speechjilll were delivered 
by Mr, J. H.· Feeny, chairmao. Revs. Mr. ROSII 
(ErskinE'). 'Mr. Atkinson (Knox). Presbyterian!!; also 
by Revs, H. C. SpeJlar (Baptist) and onr genial and 
exaellent Bco. Kettlewell. Postmaster Gibson, ths 
widely known and distingnished temperance lecturer, 
honored us with a spicy a.nd well·timed address. 

The tuture for Charles Street Methodist Churoh is 
bright; psople are united and loyal, the minister 
deservedly popular IIond everythillg indicative ol oon· 
tinuous prollperity, the Ladies' Aid contributing 
largely to the general success 

Weare praying for a.n ontpouring of the Divine 
Spirit upon us, and believe that shortly we shall be 
a.ble to seli!d you a more encouraging report than 
even this present onEl, 

IE. WATERIIOUBE Recording Steward. 

. kLGlNBURG CIRCUIT. 
somewhere between theBe outSide uttera.noes.. The and now we had to take the eldest children away to the Financial SSoretaries lor their several districts 
visitation of the frost appe~rs to have been verv ca· stay with.a kind friend at ~he mouth of the Skeena, or lor the year, a.nal will kindly forwa.rd their a.ccounts 
pricious. . . , Aberdeen, sixty mile,s away; and then it was thoug~t and the money Iloollected to the Olerical Treasurer 

In BOme regions no damage was done to any thing- for some time that Mrs. Crosby would not get over lt, immediately'at tile alose of the Opnfe~nce. . There are three a.ppointm!lnt!! on this ciroui-, dis. 
,no~ even garden liit\lfi. In Wiunipeg to.day, in the so we left home and spent two w.eeks at Port Essington By acting 011 ti!te above StlggestiOIls you will greatly tant about three and a. hall miles from each other. 
: open gardens are b&laams iJ:l full bloom, aa it it were Mission, and stayed' with our kind friends, Mr. and facilitate thed·Wo~~.k of tJ:1e TrehasufrerdB, an

b 
d a.~~h~ s:me There is a good ohuroh at ea.ch appOintment, and a 

Augnst; ancUomatoes and even cucumber vine8.a~ Mrs. Dempster at Aberdeen, where we had the chance tlme will ai . gettlng t e nn rong In a total metI!berehip of 150. made up of former C. M.'s, 
as green as t&ey w~,e in Jnly. At PO';liage 180 Pram,e, to visit. some famous hot springs nearly every day. system that wilf ake it more convenifntly workable M. E •• and P. M. 's. W~ were appo1Dted to this oir-
ana arollnd that town; wheat never )'lelded better In While here a poor man came down from Lo\yer Creek for all concerneJ~, JAlIIES GRAY, } Treasurers. cDit by the Conference of 1884. There was no pM' 
quality as well as ,quantity. I have not heard of mines, quite wane (where, by the way, tPey haye two I HON. J. C. AlKIllNS,. sonage, and no suitable hotlse oOuld be rented; After 
oa.ts being· injured anYWhere, 'anq, barley seems t~ be licensed houses). The poor fellow, we are told, got Toronto, Nov.~ I o. lSS? " several meetbiga it was deoided to build at Eiginburg 
generally a very good crop. drinking until he went crazy, and was.here to be sent ol?poBite the C. M, chul'llb, and by the side of the old 

Aronnd Gretna the whe,atwas greatly injured, so or taken to the lunatic asylum when the steamerahould P. M. chnrah whioh had beell sold and has since been 
a\)out Manitou, and westerly as fa.r a, Brandon and come. One 4a.y, as hie guide let hinlout of sight fora. moved away. The parsonage is lit frame buildinR, 
Moosamill,' RlIopld City, and Minedosa. III these few DUnuteS, h!l must have sUpped off the wharf, for a Sm,-.Allow. e to ask through the GUABDUN why with four. rooms above and four below, with halls, 
plaoes oXliy the very e'a.rliest pieoes of wheat e,soa.ped week after his bQdy was found at the mouth of the Methodists don" 1; patronize each other in busines~. cellar and cistern. A very commodions barn has 
• . '~ . Skeena. A few days more and another poor man came Presbyterians, . aod EPisoo~ians' eaoh heen built and the lot well fenoed. Total cost abont m~: Irom what I have'seell, I Inlly believe that down veX}' sick, made so by whiskey. I talked to him; patronize the,. hants of their own Church, and I $900, exoillsive of lot and a great deal of work given • 

. the WaIst frost·damaged, wheat is n.ot BO pcor 110 Mrs. Dempster gave him good food and BOme medicinfo, respect them t . it. Methodists Who profees the We hope to reduoe the debt to $300 this winter when 
sa.mple as the rusted spring.wheatof Optario' this vllry but he was still in great pain; got On the boat to go 8tr~ngest ties ofthristian love and fellowship fail to the baia'nce of the subecriptions are paid in. • 
sea.son. ' south'to Nln~inIo, but died on the wily. Thns those do so, notwitha anding that it i~ one of Wesley'S Since last Conference we have held special meetings 

, :J>ISAPPOINT1!D MEN. whi&key men.:lioensed b] Govemmellt, do their deadly roles. I heve I en more than a little pained to see at Glenvale. The oongregations were good and very 
I hav.e met with a large number of oases of men, work. ma.nyof 0111' mi"il!'ers paee their own members Ilond attentive. The membE'rs were grea.tly blessed and 

often· from, England and Scotland, who ca.me bere While we were in the midst of our plans, and· I patronize men are not members of any Church- sev8ral bronght to the Lord. At this appointment 
durin!! the, boom, wilih considerable money, Irom thought I must' take Mrs. Croshy. and the children away men whom 'h have known to pay their debts at we have made a muah needed improvemenfi ill regard 
$1,000 to $10,OQO, sn4 invested in town property and, for a trip, word came ~hat R€v. Dr. Sutherland ,WIIoIl to \ twenty· five on the doUar. I can see no reason to warming the churoh.. . 

1 d Of 1 11 '"h f be here, "by nrstboat, so we were no sooner ready tha.n for stich a oou unlese it be that men' who will rob We "re now engaged in special services at 'he head agrioQ. tur~l Ian II. . cotlrse, neat y. a • e ormer Ii' d k t L k d h to d· b' 
investments made dnnng tha' perIOd proved as the bOllot was' her.! with our visitors, Dr S. and Mr. their creditor '11' e to thell customers an mil. e 0 the 'I. e appointment, an ope sllCces lnnnA' 
worth lees as a lottery ticket that has drawn a blank. Mo,re, from Toronto, and Rev. W.W. Percival, from them believe they are receiving special benefits ing lIllWy to the Cross. Here the friends have pnt a 

h d d b VI·ctor;·.' 'n,ot to be got here.· It is not flO mucB the loss new organ into the church with little debt remain-And many of tbemen who a money an egan - d f . Ilk '" . d h 1 I d th· h reb h d 
1 h k I d I h A faw honrs spent here, and then we were off to o.f the pe a. e 0 our mlnlsters !)O a. IliI ing on It, aD ave a BO en arge ell' c n s e. farming on lit large sca e, wit no now e ~e 0 t, e v I . t h' 'd ]. h h 

oonntry,or farmlng either, have lost everythl!lg; wbde ·Nall.ll, liS the Dootor ,bad not come for pleasure, btlt for their E'xa.mp iniJllenoe. t Jflll1I amounts :0 tis, At,Elginburg we bave done consl erab e In 0 urc 
others wbo move cautiollsly have don, e w~U. n is work.W.e were two days at the Naas :Mission, and I I that by so they throw their whole influence improvem.n~s. The ohurob shed was blown down 
now established that grain oan be gro"Wn bere, trust GOd b1es~d the pnb!ic sermons. -!,\nd Mr. Moore: aga.iDst the men to whom they come for, the last winter, whioh was much lIoIlainst us. It has 
througbout lar e seotion's of this /lreat country, in pleued the people not II lIttle by taking a. photo of the hea.vy end of sala.ries. It the Melhodistmer. been r.ebuilt at a ooat of about $100 i ~ost of the old 

.. eat IIIbutidan~e snd of the best quality. The olimate I group. On our return,the DOctor and M.r; M.oore show~d oha.nts would rsne the sa.mE' oourse. attend some I materIal ~a8, UIlOO, • and tlle sheetIng and 1 600 r: healthy, aod even pleasant" for robu:st people. I their willingneu to work by helping to ... paddle our <;liher chtlreh, t I wall their lnfluence and suppor' in shingles lllold by the tr~ds of the appoinUnsnt free. 

/ 



5 CHRISTIAN 
. . l· 

" . ,,' 
Wednesday, November· 18th, ~ 725 

We fOllud it neoessary to repair the church. The 
Trustee.Board was enlarged, and it was deoided ~ot 
only to thoroughly repair i~, buh a!e~ to improve .Its 
appearanoe, by po1Btmg a~~ penoilhtl,g the outSide 
front, kalsomining the oellmg. papenng. t.he walls. 
low:ering the pulpit, putting a new altar railIng. frost· 
ing the windows, and by giving aU the wood·work two 
ooate of paint. . The church is well lighted by a 
b8autiful chandelier. The saored edidoe is .now a 
oredit to the place, aud retteots great praise on the 
enterprise and ~ki1l of the trustees. and the many 
Menda who have so nobl~' helped m the undertaki9g. 
The OOllt of shed and improvements amount to about 
$400, but the oost WOUld have been far greater had not 
BO much work been given. . 

usual to suoh au event was oondacted by e Rev.J.· well. ably presiding. W..,II·timed addresses ani! reoi· 
F. German, M.A.;· Superintendent of t e Dist~iot. tationa '\!Vere delivered by Revs. GJillokson, W. Smith, 
assisted by Revs .. J. O. Wilmo~t, M.A., E. Large, a Mr. q~born (Baptist), the Misses Grahalll. MISS' 
,former pastor, an~ W. T. Hic~9, the ~re,ent pastor;' Paterson, Mr. Mopherson; an exeroise with: Indian 
'The stone was laid ~y Mrs. W. T. Hlok?, .to· whom war.olubs, by Mies Gordon. was much appreoiated. 
was presented by Mr. Wm. Graham" on ~eha.lf of th.e OlU'o:wnexoellentohoir,gave great S!lltisfaotion. The 

neighbor.ing olergV'helped to pleasautly.length~ the 
programme. The servi"e'netted .about 160 .. 

The reopening sermons were '\lTBaohed 001l?ber25. 
In the morning the Rev. J •. Mavety, of Kingston, 

.' gave ns a most thoullbtful and PQwerful sermon on 
"GIve us tbis day onf daily bread." ~he large oon· 
IIlege.tion listened with marked I!>ttellt~n.· Rev. yv. 
Peok preaohed a mOst earnest sermon m the evening 
on God's honoring those who eerve him, . 

The tea.meeting on Monday W&i! a great ll11Ooe88. 
The ohuroh was orowded and full $100 realized; the 
debt remaining ill about $200. , .•.. 

Mr. Whiting, barrister, of Kmgston, p~slde~ With 
muoh ability. Thf! addresses by Itevs. R. BtIlwell, 
J.E. Mavety atld W. Peck were ~ttentively li~tened 

. to. ·Mr. and Mra. Galloway, of KlDgatcn, san!; some 
beautiful pieces with Miss Cook, of Oa~arBquI, pre-
siding at the organ. ' J. E. LmSTONE, 

THEG£NERALMISSION BOARD. 

trustees, a hand80.n;te silver trowel sUitab y engraved. chufoh has been thorough.1y renovated. The founda. 
J. P. Hutton, Esq., readthedooumenttb tis usually ·tion, Which was partially uudermined. w"s'~epaired, 
read, and it together with' sever&1 oob~s daily and and brick w&1ls pointed where reqUire,d. bside t~e 
weekly papers, eto., weredep,osited in the avity of the £ll)Or had given Wil.Y, wbiob WlioS raised aud replliired •. 
stone. Short addresses were given by R Vs. Wilmott The seats and entrance were.fitted up, and painte~ in 
and Large and W.·O. DUlllble, M.D., 0 Bramp.ton. oak and waluut; the windows frosted' and painte4 
The ohliroh is to be veueered briok, 60 x 30 feet, 'l'ritb white; the old.fasmoned box-pulpit remov~, and & 

a pOroh' attaob.ed,and will be worth. wit furnishings very neat palpit aud plaform ereoted, and beautifully. 
and BIU'lOundings, about 82,000. 'trimmad in scarlet and plush, Seated and oarpeted •. 

ELMVALE :....Rev. J. W. Cannom, p,etor. Rev. Th!! old fenoe in front of the ohurch and par[KInage.' 
Manly Benson's leoture on Ie Men WlI.nt4d," delivered was taklln awa.y, and a very nice picket.fence, painted' 
In the Methodist Ohuroh, Elmvale, Ootober, 2.3rd, white, erected. The woodwork on the outside of the. 
waS in every way a grllond suooess. Td eay the large parsonagll has been newly painted. Aud, &1together, 
and appreoiative audienoe were p. Srfeotl~elighted and the ohuroh property hlAS Pllt on a ,moat oheerful and 
fully sa'isfied with both the lecturer an,!! his subjeot, is bea.utihil

l 
appeuanoe, all at a oost of about $260, 

not saying too muoh. I never heard. ore.favorable realized by the sale of the late M. E. churoh, Revs. 
oomments on a leoture than have bee made dUrIng Dr.Webster and Lllowrenoe, Brethren Guppy, Thomp . 
the past two ~eeks on Bro. ~enson's. he. following son, MilIs,and Vail, trustees. cheerfully helping with 
ue a few of the shorte,r ones: ." It wifigrand; alto. their oounsel and time.--Slloaesaful auuiversary 
gether bVOnd my expeotf,\tion." t I.wr held sl'ell. senioes were held at 01U' Wesley a'ppoflltlhent,ou 
bound at times." .. That's thedi'st U'fe I ha.ve been me 18'h and 19~h ult.; Brethren Jaokson, of Wards. 
satiaJiled in seventeen years ... · .J When that gentle. ville, and BarUett. of Glenooe, offiaiating. We got a 

SATURDAY.,.-MORNING SESSION. man is to leoture here again, please IEme know 'ill, new organ is. this ohurch about; two months ago, 
. . . th and I'll williD.gly pav my fifty oents hear him. ". whioh greatly helps in the servioe of the Lord and in The Board met a. 9.8!), Rev .. Dr. Oarman me" 

ohair. . . 'Ollr worthy brother wi,lliong live iii the hearts and' the Sabblloth.achoul. Miss. Adeline. Moorellonse is 
The Rev .. C. S. Eby, M.A,. being present •. said memoruIB of the frieIids here, and ould he ever orgwst.-.-. We have had suc~ssful revival services 

there' were some matters' affeoUng the Japan work he favor as With another of his leo,ure~. he w.ill be weI· at ArInstrong'e appointment, on this oircnit, 1n wmoh 
desired to subDl1t to tke consideration of the Board. , B d' 

d A' oomed by a full house. The prooee of the evening we were helped by one of Brother Silovage's ~' an ' Mr. Eby, by oonsent. made his slatement, an .... eo 110 , , 

statement respeotiDg his fioa .. ,oial oiroumst~~, and were about 8180. The principle upon :whioh the wOJ:~rs ; and intend holdilig a meeting at· Wesley. 
his efforts by meaDS of lectures, to repl&ae bis library tickets were dispOsed of is, I think, f new one. It Ohuroh. ',t'rasting in God' aad the prayera 01 the 
wbioh had been destroyed by fire. miaht become ot servioe to others, speoia.tIy to the. Ch. uroh, we expect to sUQoeed. ". Rev;cT. S. Olark8-"-i move the follpwing reaolution, ." 
seoonded by Rev. JameS Gray: That we are pleased brethren who may. desire to raise f nds for ohuroh ! 
to have. had with us Bro, Eby from Japan, a.nd are purposes, withont the roundabout wa ofa. tello-meet. NIAGARA CONFERENCE~ 
thankiul that his hellolth is so ffllr .restort:d. that he ing. With your permission, Mr .• Edirr, I will give it ST. CATBAlIINBS; Fint Methodist Church,+Rev. W; 
will be able to reDder much servioe to the soDiet, on to the readere ot the GUAlIDJAN. ·Th general publio J. Maxwell, p!l.Stor. R;;v~ Dt. NellES prellooJ,led ip. this 
the missionary platform during the year or his eave were -"~I'tted on the folloWl'ng p.nno p'le" For every -'- b' h . t 'f h Ed u' I'S 
of absence. Bro. Elly;haa brought with him frow """~ .- ~ .... 111'0·, m t e In erests 0 t e lloa ... on~ ooiety, 
Japanalarge'number of .stereoptioan viewe,lllust;&+ ,Stlbsoription of one. dollar to ·the IIorsonage· fund, last Banday: His sermons were eloquent, The 001. 
tive of that country and Its pe(}ple, by means of whloh there were given two .tiokets ; while the members of leo;ioDs were largely in a\lvarioe' of former years. 
he is able to oonvey valuable ill formatiOn whioh oan- the Ohurch gave a oertain average m e.. .' His visit has aWillkened an' interest in this eooiety not but be of advat;lt~e to the missio1rary oa.nse j and 
w.e hereby ooncur in Mr. Eby's desire to use part of' ISLINGToN.-Rev. W. J. Barkwell,~.A., pastor. At that will bear iGS frn~t in time to oome. 
his time, when not engage.;! in missionary work, in the . last session of the Toronto Co ference this ap. HAMILTON, Zicm. TabemacZe.-Rav. D. W. snider, 
deliverIng his lectures on his own acconnt, toassisHll .• t hi hh h'th rtobel edtoO K'lle wrhes:-We are having a glorious time in' Zion 
replaoing his valuable library whieh was l"st by fire. pOln.men I w !l I as. I e, . o~. 00 SV1 , . 
It . ~u also resolved tbat the Japan missionaries, Cirouit, was made an Independent «farge. To some Tabernaole. Ov:er eighty thQ.s far have presen~ 
mrough the C!)mmitt~ of Oonsultation and· Finance, this separation seemed a doUbtfu~enture. bat the theIg.~e.ves· as seelters at ·the al&ar, exolusive of a 
represent the reqUirements of the work to the Gener&1 experieDoe Of. the past few mon,hs h II soattere(l every la.rge number of the smaller ohil4te!l, amo,ng whom a 
Oonferenoe;.. . doabt. The oh'!lloh 18 prosperin with nnwonte,d gru.oiolle work is goilig on. Nearly lillthe.young men 

. AFTERNOON SESSION. '""or, the oongregations are const yinoreaai,ng, the of ~he oonjO:egatlon are oonverted •. Large numbers 
The Board resumed at two p.m. A oonvereation .... . -. 

d f .. Sunday and weeki. y lIIe.rviees are beooming mOle linger every night a.fter the benediotion is pronounced took pl6Ce ill regard ~o :grants in ai 0 m1Be1ons in 
toWIIS and oities, after wbioh It was . enlivening and spiritual, while the ~anoe!l' whioh are and get saved. Whole families areooming to Ohrist. 

Moved by ,Rev. :A.~. Rn_Bs, .l)1A.,. secon/led by largely dependent on thepla.~ool 8. are exoee.(J. Further particulars later wi;b.:regard totliese,servioe,s 
Rev: G ''J. -Bond; 'M.A:., as f"l1o~-:=' .'. .. .,<. . ingtbe expeotatlons of even the sl6ngtline( "IIi aIl~ the good ","ork .. of Bro'tber Silovage and; his baM. . 

Whereas large sums of the General Funil are an· . . . 
nliaily expended on mission's in. towns a.nd oities of .t.he wiley of ohuroh improvement '. 1 ~r~ ~a,: also. been llaGAlIJIVILLJI OmcuIT .. -Rsv. R. J,' ForJ;llan, pastor. 

,O.ana.da., 9~ng ~ the urgent demmds f«?r services re, progression. Tlie large, high pulpit has given plaoe The·R"v. Mr. N"w.oa, of York,preaohed at the 
quued in these O1ties and yet not proVIded for; and to a platform and desk, to the com;ort and.delight of last Haga.rllville Qllarterly Meeting 16 sermon rioh in 
whereas. in the opinion of this B,)ard, the spiritual pastor and people; the walls have been brightened, Oi>spel truth, reoe.iving from tlie bA"ianili., the' life, energy and prosperity of .he Ohnrch would be 1 ..", .. 

greatly enhanoed, and a revival power more earnest, the seatIng oapaoity has' been ·eDiarged. while two Spirit's divine aooompaniment aad se&1. The love. 
eoriptoral and lutiog wo'uld be awakeDed and oher· beautiful, shllded, pendeRt lamps s~persede th~ lllomp~ f~ast following WillS rioh in testimonies ttl the. power 
ish"d in those populous places, resisting worldly eu· that stood upon the pUlpit.' An ~aotive Ladies' Aid of Jesus to eave from &11' sin. It WIlo9: :goOd to be 
oroa.chillents on the o~e haDd, and ma=ked 9y apos· has been'organized and.·is doing no Ie worlL Ita llret there.' The offio,ial meetin", heId',nei'tp day, waS . totio z!;lal an d &ggreSBJon on the other, as ,,!ell as e 

, creating new souroes to augment the fiDau01&1mcome enterprise too~tlle form of a tea: and leclinre, given m'arked by harmony. good attendaIlCe, and 4na.noes 
of the Missionary Society, su~ ~ diatlnguish the on the .20ili of Oct.. .nd· was etq.inently SUOOfOSafU I. considerably in lid vanoe. We thank God alld. take 
Churoh in H!ilifax, N S., and Vloliona, B.C" The ohurch W&Q orowded to' i~ utmost oapaoity,' oourage. .11 

Resolved, That after a oareful oonsideration of the beyond wba. li it had ever been bethre. The tea. was 
gravi~ of this whole ma.ter, it ia the' judgment of ~ 
.. his Board that the ohurohes in &11 our t.owus and everything that oo~ld be desired even by the most 
oities should oarry on mislion work, and provide fastldions, and sustained the well· . eBerved reputatioD 
finanoially whenever neoessary for evangelistio ser· of the ladies. The musio by the ~hoir was sehoi and 
vices among suoh portions of the latjon as are ;~spI'rin~, wh.ile. t. he lec.tare by R3v

l

l • 0 .. 0 .. Johnson .• of no' so provided for. thus greatly r general ~ 
J fund. now already over· taxed, aud &tren ening the He.Iililton, OIl .. Oourtship and farr~age,,, w!!<s aWe 

operatIons on the more legitimate fields Bnder the and eloquent, instruotive andnnobJing. IIparkling 
ol6l'e of the BOOiety. . ', d br . i h h . E b d 

The resolution was i!.dopted. with wit an istling w t niiWr. very 0 y was 
A vote of thanks was tendered to the Sab·oommit· pro~t~d and delighted, and will ~~ gl!lod of . an oppor

tee ~ ApprOpriations, e~ .. for the B~tisfaotorv m",n' lilinlty to hear Mr.· Johnson a lun.. Se"enty'lulr~en 
ner m whiohthey had diaoharged thetr duties. dollars wu oheering to the treas rer. 

Suitable devotional services were then held, after 
which the Board flodjourned to meet at the 08011 of the 
chair. 

BRIE.F. CHURCH ITEM8.· 
TORONTO CONFERENOE. 

STOUJI'FVlLLE ....... &ev. L. W. HUI,·.B.A., pastor. Ou.r 
missionary aimiversarjseriioes have' been suooessful 
n this vWage. Praotioal and impressive .sermons were 

prea.ohed by Rev.J. W. Stewart, of·Vroomantcn, and 
ea.rnest, instruotive addresses delivere!1 by Revs. J. 
W. Totten, of .Mar.hbam, and J. W. Stewan. A 
oJ;ieerfulll.ppreciation of the matter and manner of 
the addreees was manifested in' the generous 1lnan· 
eial response at the olose. We hope to Vliden Zion's 
st·ws. 

. OBNTRAL CHUBCH, BloO'l' 8treet.-Rev. Manly Ben· 
son; pastor. The ,quarterlv sflo!ll'amen~al a.r'ld reoep' 
tion servioe was held in this church on Sunday, 8bh ' 
nat. Nearly 800 were present at the afternoon love· 
east. The unnsn&1ly large number of young men 

present on Sunday eveuing, to hear.1II sermon by' the 
putor addressed to young men, was notioeable. 
Twenty-tb,ree new' members were welcomed mto 'Ghe 
ohurCh at the evening serv~e. ;rhe Sa.bbath·school 
an~iversary, held on lhe previous Sanday and Mon· 
day, Is IIockllo:wledged to be the most suoQessfal in 
the hi.etory of the ohurch. The oolleotions on Sunday 
and Monday.$162.· The reoeip~ from the school 
for ~he year, for aU pl,lrposeB, above. $1,200'. 

BM~N WBBT . ...,...R,v. W~ T. HioKs, pastor. The 
corller'BlOne of the. Methodist ohuroh to beereoted in 
Huttonville. WfIB laid.on the 181ih uJt. The oe~mon1 . , 

, -'-'-
LO' N DON CONF RE~CE. 

ST. JOHN'S CIBOUI'l'.-Rev. W.' • Butt, pastor. An 
exchange says :-The anniver y s.E'rvioes of the 
.. Ark" Methodist Church, 8th ncession of London 
TownShip, were held on Sunda, and Monday of l~st 
week. Able sermons were prel·.bed.to large oon.gre
gations-i~ the. morning DY e Rev. W. H. Butt, 
pastor; in the afteruoon, by. he Rev~ R. J. Trele
aven, London South i a!l.d in the evening py Rev.W. 
Qaan3e. of Birr. On Monday ~'vening a tea· meeting 
was .held, when an exoellent te" was served to the 
publ1~. Aue. r .tea a plattorm 11 eetin~ waS held, pre
sided over by Mr.,T. Brento • from London. Ad
dresses of a high order were' iven.by the ~evs. R. 
Thomas, S. Kuo.t, ~d W. Qdance. The',\udieno~ 
was a lar~e one,fl1ling every javailable spot in .the 
ohuroh. . Rev. W. H. Batt ~e an appeal to the 
people for help to pay the balaroe of the debt on the 
ohurCh, whioh was liberally responded to. The sub. 
soription list amounted to ov r $80, whiah, with tJae 
prooeeds of the Dolleo_ion a d tea; amounUng to 
nearly $70, giV.8S the trustees quite a surplns ~ter 
paying off the debt. Monday as a red letter day in 
the history of this Churoh, w41 ch will be long rem.eIll.' 
bered hy the worshiIipers. 

NEWBtJRY.-The Rev. Jam~s Gundy, paStor .... 0111' 

church in. this plaoe _ was reopened on the 26tl;!. 
Appropriate a.nd appreciative 'sermons were prea. 
by Qur esteemed Distriot.S . rintendent, Rev. B .• 
Clement, of Ridgttown, ml!r irig an!! evenin'g; 'floild 

·noon. On Monday evening a quite suooeseflll tea 
was heldiilthe Town-hall.' av. T. Jaokson,ofBoth~ 

. . 

.1. 

Sr. CATJUII.INBS, Welland J.venue Chur;ch.-Rev. A. 
C. Crews, pasvor. Tile anniversaq aervioes of the 
Well.and Avenue, Ch!ll'llh were neld. On Sanday an.d 
Monday, 8th and, 9th inst.Rev. S. J .• Hunter, of 

. Hamilton, preached two splendid sermons to large 
and delighted oongregations. The· pa~~or Mked for 
a OQllsetton of 150, and the oongregation responded by 
ooil~but;ing $5'0.10. The tea-meeliing on .Monday 
evening WIioS l&rgely attended. Interesting addresses 
'were delivered by Revs. W. J. Maxwell,. J. H. lht· 
oliffe, and .Dr. Murdooh. The annnal report read by 
the Sscrotary, Mr. McGibbon, sbowed the ~l;1uroh to 
be in a healthy financial posiGion. .. The total reoeipts 
for the Trustee B)ard ·were $1,274, over four hllndred 
dollar~ of·whio.ll were nisjld by. the tIMms'Aid. So· 
ciety.. The total amonnt raised by the oong,:egation 
daring 'the year WillS over $2,300.. Few oongregations 
in Methodism contribute more liberally. 
WELLANDPOBT~-RdVS. J;I. A. Oookaud W. Barra. 

01011fh, pastlllS. The anniversary .servioes of ~he 
Wellaildp~rtMethodist Ohurch, . held last Sabbath~ 
ODt. a6th, together with the harvest"' home festiva.l, 
held the folloWing Monday evening,: were a grand 
Buaaee. The Rev. B. F.: Aostin~ B.D., Prinoipal of 
Alma Ladies' Oollege, St'. Thomas, .:prellohed b,pth 
morning and evening' to large oonfllega~ions, who 
'manifes~d by'their attEintion both iJl1ierest and de 
light. The .,huroh wasbeautifnUy and tastefully 
. deoorated with f = UltS and £lowera of! both field and 
garilen, in token of the thallks retnnltid to God for the 
bountiful harvest given.' On Mond"y evening the 
Ladies' Aid Sooiety, with their provertiiahbillty, had 
prepared'an ~XDellent repast, after J;larCailringof Whlo.li 
the large orowd retired to the OBul,och, where the 
heart was cheered by the fine selectij)J~S of 01U' excel. 
leni choir. Mr. Austin, the .lion of the evening, gne 
his interesting leoture ,entitled, .. Mouey and Money' 
Making." The ability of the gentlem&f:1 is :too ",ell 
knowil to need oomment.· Suffioe it to say that he 
made snch an' impression here the people are Dot only 
led to mvite him baok at B.Om~ fllture date; but we 
expe"t ~bat our young ladies who are "bout to put the 
finishing touoh on their eduoation,~. will be led to 
'attend "Alina;" as an institutiod wa.ving Mr. Austin 
as Prlnmpal collid not help but exoel. . SeverN. of the 

BAY OF QUINTE CONFE~ENCE. 
WELLINOrGl'l' OIBOIl'IT.,..,R.eV., E. N. Baker, pastor. 

On SlItbbath and Monday, November. ht and 2n~. the 
Feopening servioes oftha Wellillgtoil Ch'uroh, which 
has been undergoing extensive repairs, took plaoe., ·A 
sohoohoom, fence and &1cove for the ohoir. haok of 
the pnlpit have been built i a fUrnaoe has-beeD put in. 
The old pulpit has g!ven place to a ftnely ftnillhad 
platform ·and'readiIlg·aeSk •. : ,This, with' mattiDg for 
the a.isles, painting andkalsomininR ha.s made a very 
great improvement in the appearanoe of tile ohurch. 
The entire indllbtedp.£lss, amounting to about $1,100. 
is provided 'for in eub80ription and the reopening ser
'Yioes. R:ev, J. S: Clarke g~ve an able exp.0sition' of 
divine trath un Sabbath morning, and President D7er 
preached an admirable serIno'll iil tlie evening. These 
s~me' br!!lihren, 'after supper Mondav evening, ad~ 
dressed the audienoe to the satisfaotion of aU preseI;1t. 
Speoialservices have been begun; so f&;1' the labore 
of t.he ps.stor have been most piea~ant. Olle of the 
greatest revIv&1s ever known in this part of, the Oonn· 
try was eDJoyed at Ri.lee Halliaet \'rillter. Ms.y God 
give even a greater in Well~gton, ana to him will be 
all the slory; . 

, GUELPH CONF.ERENOE. 
ToBlIl!.IIIoBY.-Rev. Philip Sparling writes.: A few 

days ago I sent yon a few brief items from this mill. 
sion. Sh:lI.'1e that time I have olosed a fo-qr' week's' 
meeting, aJ?d, everrthing oonsidered, I t.hink a very 
suoaesatul one, as the number forward at the al.w 
represented the ilamber of familes living in the neigh.
horhood where the me~ting' was held., namely, 
eighteen-sat of that number eleven were oonverted •. 
Thil;teen have unJted with theChuroh, some of these 
are very promi~ng young psople. Having to leave 
immediately at the olose of the mseting, for the obher 
end of the miSSion, I coUld not then fully s.soertain I 

how,many would jOiD, as there wer.e several otherll 
seeking, who, I. tliink, will unite WithUB. Quite a 
number of ·thollewho were oonverted I bap'ized the 
evening I took them into, the ohuioh. Ahogether I 

,baptized that same week eighfleen persons, ranging in 
age from two ,ears to firty-be. Sinoe Oonference I 
have taken twenty-six into the OhDioh. In lmany 
respeots this 18 IiJ. yery interes~g mi~l\ion •. The waJ?t 
of good roads m.akes it hara to t;aval, as it has to be 
done on foot, and rivets ana lakes have to be waded 
in spri~g a.nd: fall. The. people, ars ve.ry kiltd and 
oonsiderate, and do what tlIey oan .for"the oomfort of 
tbeir minister. =======::::::::: 
... fROII THEIIJ88JONROOJl8. 

No' aliknowled/ilDlents' of money reoeived have been 
made for some time. 'The following 18 Ill' complete 
list of sums received on acoount of me ol11'rent year: 

ORDINARY FUND .. 
Wm. Gooderham, Esq ,Toronto, Sherb.oarne 

Stree' •.••.••• ' ..................... : ....... . 
M&1oon, per R'ilv. GtIO. Wood •.••...••••••• 
Polt Elgin, per Rev. J. Greene,; .. _ .......... . 
Hali1.ax Oen~re. Per Uonfere.n!le Tr~asurer •• 
Ha.hfax West, II ., .. • • 

Maplb, per Rev. M. Fa'!"'llett •••.•• '" •.•.•. " 
Milormora., per Rev. J. W • .Andrews •••••••• ' 
Newboro', per Rev. W. R. Djre ........... :' 
Rdv. E. Fe~sant;, Avon, On •.••••....•••.•• ; 
Brl1mptpn East, per Rev. J.D.. Wilmou .. .. 
Mary,viUe, per Rev. J. Read .: ............ . 
Toronto, SberilolU'ne Street, pill W&1ter Ster. 

ling, Eeq .•.•....• " ................. .. 

$7500 
50 00 

100 00 
10~Q, 00 

2:.1 42 
5000 
4600 
37.43 
1000 
4600 

25000._ 

0000 
25 00 
1400 

South MounQain, Pill R"v. J. Ferg'l1llOn •••••• 
A1dervJlle, per Rev. J. Dlltvies •••••...••••.. 
Horaoe Hn~.ohins, J.P ,Kemptville, per ·Rev. 
. S. D. Ohown, in an~loipation ot bsqueat 

(one.balt for Ftencn mtBeion.) •.•.. • ..• :... 100 00 
M&1001m MoAuley, Southllmpton,lor FllreigB 

MisBiollS, onG-third prooeeds of a ~a!ring 
net ................................ i •• 1 80 

Ja.mes Wade, Porl Granby, per BoOk S~w· ~ . I 

ard ................................. ~... 060 
Bequest of the late John King, Halifax, per 

Hon. S. L.' Shannon, three instrilinentll .. 1500 00 
Residiwy bequest of th~ late Jane Wright, 

Montreal, per Messrs Martin &; McLeDnan' 131 75 
A Superarmuate, for Japanese College Bibles •• ' 5 00 
Interest on the Blaokbuni bEquest, per Rev. S. 

F. Huestis .......... ;... .............. 16'50 
~milton Range 8.. S~hool, Inverness, Qtle., 

per M. A. MuKillop, for Foreign Mi.sai,ons i IS 
A friend, ~or Japan, $75; Ok&, $25.... .. . .. • 100 00 
Beqnest of the lilte James Johnsvon,AtheI8tan, 

Hinohinbrooke. per W m. S. Mao1a.ren, 
Esq" Executor •. : ...................... 200 00 

PORT SIMPSON BOAT. 
Walkar's FaJIa S. Sohool .• : ••• __ ............ . 
Rev. O •. Ls!,e.!l. M.A........... . ..•..• "._ 
Drmdas Centre Meth. S. School, per W. 

Bowman, ESq ...... ; ................ . 
E. Payne, Ottawa ............. , ... , ...... .. 
Miss Hughes, Kint'ore ................. , .. .. 
Coatioook S. School, per Rev. W. J. Jolliffe .. 
A. D. Hoover. Westfield ..................... . 
. .Miss CopelaI1.d, per Rev. 1;>r. Potts ........ .. 
A Thank'offering, Toronto .......•..•.••.. 
Mra. T.Orewl, Dorchester Station, ........ . 

121 
SoO 

2109 
'2 00 
1 00 

1000 
200' 
200 ' 

. 200 
500 

BLOOD RESERVE MISSION PREMISES. 
Drmdu Centre }lEith. S. School, per W. 

BowlDllon, E,C!:, ..... ,· •.•... -' ..•....••.• 2000 

Woman', 1Il,8/onary SOCISlr. 

The meetmg of the General Board will take' plaoe 
in KiDgston, on Wednesday 26th, ali 10 a.m., in the 
Sydenbam Street Church. ' . " 
. It i.e expeoted that ·Rav:C.· S. Eby will give a leo. 
ture wi'h stereoptioon viewa oa: :fhurBday evening In' 
Queen ~~reet Church. .' •. . 

, , 
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ENGLAND'S BIBLES. 
(Bee hs.1a.h xxvi. 1.) , 

'tbou hut thy mighty bulwarks, 
Thou IslAnd of the breve, 

Who slttest on thy ee .. glrO throne, 
The empre&8 of the wave, 

Stretching ally sceptre o'er the see. 
With proud ill'lplI:tiAJ smile, , 

Waving the bantler of the free 
O'er oqaal1 and o'er isle. 

Thou hast thy bristUng ramparts., 
Where tbunderlDg oannons roar; 

Thou hast 1hy stately waJls of oak 
At vigils round $by Bhore, 

And a htUldred ge.lIal1t Argosies 
Toss proudly ooean's foem. 

And stree.m, thy pennon on the breeze 
That waft thy treasures home. 

Ay! spears would riee like forests, 
Around thy pea.c,eful bow81s, 

Ere the banner of a foreign' foe 
ShaJl tloe.t from Engla.nd's towers: 

The strong would man thy battlements, 
The weak would soorn to tl_ 

Yet tMIIII are not thy tr'u6 defeftcs, 
Dear lsie.nd of thi ires. 

Thou hast a mighty bulwark 
To guard thy haJ.lowed~

A 'Praying J)OOPW! lifting up 
~he ba.Dnerof tbeir God; 

A people. weak in oe.maJ might, 
() Ye1 strong in fllJ.th and love, 
Drewing supplies of life and light 

From treaenresfar above. 

Thou hast a daJlDtless people, 
B18h1l loyaJ to their LOllD, 

WbOllB allli& is me 'shield of fllJ.th. 
Whose'haI1d, the .. SPirft's sword," 

, And vallant is their noble,s~fe 
'Galnst wrong and grief ans Sin, 

Their ba.ttle-tleld the path of life, 
Their we.rfa.re a.ll 'Within. . , , 

All I thou hast matchless treumas 
(Though some ma.y prize them not" 

BIB{;BB 1ll /lueeuly paJa.ces, 
BIBLI!I8 iii. haJl and oot; 

With Christ's own testament of .. pea.ce" 
For every grief and wonnd, 

I And" jubllees of full release," 
For souls wiiOm sin ha.th bound. 

Ox:rol'd Circtlit, Mr. Jones found this man &nd his 
wife still faithfnl members of the Church, and 
twenty-three years afterward, when flra.velli~g flbe 
Centreville Circuit, I found yet living 110 great 
many who were at the camp-meeting, and were 
eye-witnesses to this unqsual metbod of bringing 
a me to prayer.-l-!elected. ..... 
REB'ND MR. BLA.CKMAN OS DE WEST 

INDIES PREACHES ON D:&: EBIL OB 
CHURQHDEBT. 

BY J. D. 

MV brederin, in dis discourse I will DOti begin 
wid a tex'. I hab search de' oripture from Da.n lio 
Bl!ersheba.r to find de word .. church. debt," a.n' I 
.pb ili up for it 110m noli dere. So now I will begin 
my dicourse. If 1\ great genral like de Duke ob 
Willington was to sabe dis country from de 
foreign foe, we would wa.nt to show himldat we 
feel gralieful, a.n' we would say, "De Duke hab 
no hO,use, Jeli us build one a.nd gib, ili to him." 
Now; my brederin, when we come 00 count up 
how much, money it wijl take lio build dat house 
we find d.- de mOney we hab will only build a 
house half de size ob de one, we tiuk a graali 
genral ought 00 lib in. So we cs.ll in de mort
gage me, an' he say. II Oh, yes. I lend you 
de money. \ All,you hab to paV me back is de in· 
terest, an' when you ca.nt pay dat it will be all 
right, de Je8tBt sav de soonest mend, I will pay de 
mortgage ~yself an'liek de house." Well, well, 
we build de house, a big house, gra.ndiDside a.n' 
grand outside, an' we all march in a body wid a 
big flag, an' a band plAyin', an' all de oder tings 
dat a great genIal should hab, an' we in-nlie de 
genral 00 come to de house, 8n' we mek a big 
'peech, a.n' de genral say 00 we, II My friends, gib 
me de deed to mek me know dat dis house is 
mine, so I ca.n tank VOll for it," an' we say, "Oh, 
gElnral, de morligage man is keeping de deed for 
you; it is all rjght~" An'denuke say," Is thy 
servant 110 dog dat he should do dis li'ing?" an' he 

'walk out ob dat house. Now, my brederin, dis 
l;ek me to 8noder ebil ob my discourse, which is 
dis: Don't you t'ink it is mockin' dem good saints 

Oh, England I haughty Eng\&Dd I l'k S 
Thy towers maymook ouer trust, let. Paul a.n' St. John, an' St. Barnabas, a.n' 

Yetbattlea. waJl and '!l&DDeredheight de oder holy apostle, to baptize a church wid dem 
Jl[ay.oru'mbleinto dust; ume, an' ax dem to stan' god.farder for ili, when 

But Ohrist BhAl1 be our sure defence de morlig ..... e m8n hab got de deed? Dem hoi ... 
And God's own truth Bha.ll be .... 1 

_For bulwarks and f8'r bettlements, man, who .. owed no man anyt'ing" bn~ love I ,I 
Dear islanilof the free, . ' tell you, my b1'e!lerin, a church oa.n'fI prosper eben 

i.. STRA.NGE nWlD~; ~ .~ l' OAMP-MEETING. wid St. p~urs nll:lue, if de morligage ma.n hold de 
> ' ,_ • deed. Call youohurch by de right name, .. de 

In' early days in the West ca.mp.meetings were "church wid de ohancel mortgage," or "de church 
much disliurbed a.nd often broken up. At one of wia de church debt." It would soOOd more 
these meetings, ne,ar eeDtreville, Indiana, in 1822; honest, mv bred erin, a.n' de People who jine would 
one of these, sons of Belial. whose wife was 8. Dot j ine it ~der 110 false ume, for de name would 
praying woman, rushed in a.nd ~ed his wife te,ll dem dat de mortgage man hold de deed. An' 
away, under pretenoe of flating her home., She dis bring me to de' tird parfl ob my discourse. 
W8tB sitting on a log weeping bitterly. a.nd he When you go to buj.ld a churoh don'li gib 110 mort
pa.oihg to a.nd froi slapping bis ha.nds and swear- gage man 8~andin' room, for if you do he will not 
iilg vehemently. Mr. Jones was 110 soout man, in only draw out him own lawful interest ouli ob de 
the prime of life, a.nd bad little fear of 'Uv one, church; but him will draw out de interest ob all de 
The enraged maD, flurned as Mr, Jones came up, people 10ng.Jia it, Sometime!! you can't find out 
as quite a crowd was gathering around him, all of de 'rigina.l people dat 0&11 indat mortgage man. 

-whom seemed afraid of him i whereupon Mr. De wa.nt ob interest hab make dem not only leave 
Jone,! seized him and threw him down violentlv de ohurch, but leave dere debfl)or pder people to 
uPon his face, deliberaflely gathering up his ha.nds pay on dat spare room dat ,was only build for de 

,over his back aild sitting down upon him. A looks ob :de t'ing. . So I say, ~y bredern, when 
moment's fruitless sflruggle convinoed flbe violent you go to bnild a church ax de Lord to be de 
me flbat he 'Y48 at the mercy of his a.nh,gonist, archeteck-for" exoept de Lord build de house, 
Bis bla.spliemies were of, flhe' most horrible kind, dey labor in vain who buIld ifl." Dey not only 

,in reply to,whiohthe preacher said: "Pray, sir i labor in vain, bnt; dey labor in vanity. Yes, 
pray, sir 1",He added oath to ca.th, d60laring my brederin"we like de looks ob de big church, 
thaflhenev6r would. Mr, JaDes oalled upon an a.n'wedon'tlikeliob'longtodosewholeavesdere 
exhorter near by flo kneel and pray. The ever- parson out in de oold-so we buUd a big parson· 
ready exhorter led,in praf8l, while fifty or more "age a.n' we like to b'!ong flo de parish wiq dali 
knelt around him, responding in loud .. amens," beauliiful ohuroh an' dat beautiful house fo~ our 
, ,The pmyer bemg ended, the preacher letting minister. An' we feel proud dat we bnild it, a.n' 

himself down again on the prosflrafle ma.n, said: we forget in de vanity of our heart dat de ,morli
II Pmy. sir I" The a.nswer W8tB a volley of oalihs, gage ma.n hold de deed, an' dat liake me to de 
when a.nother brother was ca.Iled on tb pray. :ae foudh part ob my discourse. Now,:m.y brederin. 
finished, 'a.nd the personal exhor~tion or oom- when de morflgage me hold de deed, gibing for 
mand was again repeated with the same reBnlts, de sake ob de Master is' lost sight ob. De liing 
II Let~ us' p~ay aga.iD;" said Mr, Jones i a.nd ~y this d,at is fust a.n' last wid us is gibing for de" church 
thne 110 hundred men a.nd women were o~ their debt "-de tiDg we can't find in de Bible-so we 
knees. MI. Jones led in ·prayer. He was "m~ hab flo oall in de h6Ip ob de world, Or ude pilgrim 

'of extraotdii:uu:y voittme of'voioe, a.nd of remark· haH it in him .. Progless,i' "Vanifly F8tll."', An' 
able faith. He ~old the ,LC!~ in his quaint style dat word II fair," my brederin, hab mOle den one 
how mea.n flhe me was, how he had pers~u:ted mea.nin'. It mea.ns sometimes "envy," "hatred," 
his religious wife for years, how he had a.nnoyed "malice," an' all unoharitable t'ings, an' it mea.n 
worshippers at ca.mp·meetings. a.nd how he refused poor, tired wo:r;nen and sick ciilldren, an: it :iDea.n 
to pray flo the God whom he had thus offended. also dat de morflgage man won't gib up dat deed. 

The prayer had not proceeded far before the A.n' 00 tink wid it all, my brederin, dat dat ohurch 
muacles of flhe wicked ma.n began to relax. Soon stan' dare like' II poor, moderless chile, wantin' 
he bega.n 00 weep; .in a m~enfl more ~s weeping nourishment, f01 de headen 'are negl6Olied, for de 
'1vas audible, a.nd, soon very viOlent., As these mission work is wllntin' 'pon dat debt, (I.e children 
evidences of relenting weJ;'e manilesfl the preacher is lOosin'de II early dew," for flhe Sunday. school 
relaxed his grip uponms arms, and gradually let is hungry for bookEl, de'Doroas Sooiety is in rags, 
9iJ:!1 ~ve mOle hberty, until finding him appar- for d,all debt de hospital is wantin' for de II oil a.n' 
enily'deeply penitent he gell off him a.nd c&lJed wins," but my brederin, de mort~age me hold 
upon flhe peisecuted wile flo lead in pmver. The de, deed, a.n' de" cry from Macedonja" come ,to 
prayer of her life seemed to be a.nswered in the us in vain. Now mj bred erin, in conclusion, we 
undoubted hwniliaflionand pi:Ofou~d oonviction of will try to find outil dero is not someway 110 get 
her husband, That night the man professed to dat deed from de ~ortgage ma.n, a.n' gib it to (I.e 
ibe oonv~ed., Two Ye&rs 'afterward. when on the Lord., Fnst I will aay, it oall a solemh lIoIl8embly", 

I 

of &II de p~~Ple ob de chnrch a.n' show dem dat 
forbidden , e dab uej oall de debt. ,Show dem 
how it suOk e berry life out ob de churoh, a.n' we 
will den an dere make a vow to cut it down an' 
not hab jli tdl .. oumber II us a.ny more. But what 
shall we usJ 00 cut it down wid? My brederin I 
make answel : .. Let U8 tat de ax ob unity,. and 
sharpen it '~on de grindstone ob self ' denial, and 
if we don't c~t ifI down to de berry root, den may 
I neber preJch a.noder disoourse. Laslily, my 
bred erin, le~ us tink ob de joy da' will oome 
to us, dat j qy dat kill de fatted oalf oouldn't 
hold 110 canu~ to it, for dat was, joy ober one 
'8on, but dis( ~ be joy ober a whole church, 
a.n' when wp ta.ke dati deed from de mort, 
gage ma.n an' Igib it to de rightful owner, what 110 

joyful sound to hear de words .. for dis my 
church was Ie It an' is found again, it was, dead 
a.n'is alive 81 ',in." Den we wonfl hab a.ny 'casion 
to be 'shame to ax de Lord himself to be de 
Godfarder, 'ins~ead ob -de moderless chile 
,'t,arbin' for tl want ob nourishment, we' shall 
hab de bride ": d de .. weddin' garmenli " all ~ady 
waitin' for de brideogroom. Amen,-The Church-
man. 

, ~: CAN IT BE? 

Is it poBSibl~t?afl a beIng who has beoome tired 
of the folly of ,IS world, whose sins 'are a burden 
to bipt, who d 'sires relief from the dl'eadfulload 
of gu,ilfl a.nd a~, a.nd who longs and prays for rest 
for his wes.ry soul, to obli&in freedom'? Yes i 
Jesus s.ys: " ',ome unliO me a.ll ye that I.bor a.nd 
are heavy la.de4 and I will give you rest." But; 
should' my sin" rise mountains high, IIrIld I be 
stained and poUbfied, from lihe soles of my feell 110 
the crown of mt head, a.nd my crimes committed 
be of the dee~st dye, ca.n I, even, I, become 
purified, be mafie free? \ es i glory be to God I 
II Come now, a.nilet us reason to"ellher, saiflb the . Ii' .. 
Lord i flbough your sins be 1108 soarlet! flhey shall 
be as white, as rnow j though they be red like 
crimson, they sh'&ll be as wool." ' 

ed aft it is by more than 5,000 soholars. He had 
enjoyed the inestimable privilege of listening to 
suob eloquence as leaped from lihe lips of some of 
Englands foremost pulpifl orators, a.nd yet lihe 
Lord, M,ter all, was pleased to oonvert him While 
in attenda.nce upon ,one of the least a.nd poorest 
Sunday. schools in the Sta~ of Rhode Island. 

Every post of duty is 110 high place, and they 
tha~ in lowliness and fideli~y do serve, will find, 
when the day of reckoning comes, ,that bowever 
unrecognized by men their labors mav have been 
the King shall orown. them with glory and 
honor.-Tke Baptist Teaoher. ...... 

WHOLE-HEARTED WORK. 

No ma.n doe,S thorough work unless his he'art, 
his whole heart, is in iii; a.nd good work is always 
done-soon or late-by the man who puts his 
entire bein~ into it. We do not mea.n to cha.rge 
brethren wiflb being half·hemed. It is not a 
char~e we are making i we are oonoerned flo ex:. 
pJain a fact. Wha.t is the fact 1 Poor work. We 
dare noti tone down that fact-pool' work. How 
shall the work be made better? Whatl remedies 
have ,the men concerned? What remedies has 
the Church\' 

Let us think it over wilih a sweetly 'reasonable 
temper. Let us say to ourselves: ., What if 
every preaober had his ·whole hem in his work ? 
What if his zeal a.nd energy' were so powerful as 
to oommand lihe fuJI service of every power of his 
mind ;,.a.nd body 7 Would he noli, in that C8tB6 . ' , 
storm men s souls, and sha.ke the kingdoms of 
darkness where he labors? I, The tmtih is, we, 
none of us, have any doubt lihat suoh fire 1108 that 
would bum it;s way. We know it must; be true 
th.t all subduing zeal will mumph. Why then 
go on apologizing tor poor work\, Why notl de. 
mand a.nd expect good work? Are we not too 
easy with ourselves, asking 000 little of ourselves? 
Most of our ministerial readers are beginning a 
new year. Sarely libere is good reason for in. 
cre8tB1ng our dema.nds upon our own strength, in
dustry, self saori1ice. .. What more oan I do 7 
How oan I improve my work? "-these are ques. 
tiODS which every pastor ought to ask upon his 
knees., We need lio strive for a hIgher level of 
effiaiency.-Preside1Jt D. H. WJuJeler, in ll'e.tern 
.4avocaie. 

II. I. 
A PLAGUE OF RATS. 

Should I be fbrsaken, r~jected, neglected, a.nd 
even scorned bV~' my former frjend~,' too poor 00 
even purch8tBe II e necessaries of' life, unlearned 
and nnletliered, but have • burning thirsting 
aesire for the W&~ r of life, ca.n I, oh can I receive 
it?, Yes; blessef be his holy DIIoDle. Tbe prophefl 
aays, "Ho, evellli one that thirsteflb I come ,e ~o 
the waliers, Bond ie that hath no money, oome ye, 
buy a.nd eat;. YE , come, buy wine aDd milk with· 
oU,t moneI,_ a.nd Wi ~OUII prioe," And again: II And The following f~om thl:l London Time. has refer
the Spirit a~d tl ~ Bride ss.v oome; a.nd leli him enoe to Ahmednugger, 110 l"ortion of India: The 
that hea.reth sa I oome i a.nd let him that is distriofl ia subj~ to visiflaflionlll of famine and 
athirst oome, i an~ whosoever will, let him, take oliher caJamities, of which the mos. striking and 
the water of life freelv" (Rev. xxii. 17)., Thank singular is the plague of rafls. Generally the rain
God. for this full Jbd free ss.lvation i this fOlmflain fall in June resulos by filling the holes and fissures, 
opened in the hou'e of' Da.vid for sin a.nd unc1~. in destroying thtm in large numbers, and in pre
ness. Yes, II Thi' 8's power enough in Jesus lio venting a plague. Bufl when the rain isl!lolie or 
heal the sin-sick soul; there's balm enoagh in does not come, then the number of rats is always 
Gilead to make vlie wounded whole."-Jamel excessive. In the last sixfly years three have been 
Shuler. " I known as rat years. These Were 1826 1885 and 

I ... II .. J t 

Tat, LAJSl' FiRST. 1879. On the lasfl occasIon fields ot grain were 
, t - eaten up m a few hours, as if by a flight of loousts. 

The poor Wid()wllthat oast in her two mitee inflo ,A reward of one rupee, reduced ali a ~.ater period 
the Lord's trea8UJ!\V was not much acoounted of 00 half a rupee, was offf:red for every 100 dead 
men in comparison~with tae rich men who oFlten· rats, and it was estima1ied tbafl not fewer th&D 
liaticuslv dropped ~ their princely gifts i but the 1,768,000 rats were killed 80nd paid for. Although 
Lora who watohed{a.nd enrolled her name at the flhe people were the sufferers, popnJ.a.r, super
very head of flbe column of oonliributors, declared stillion does noll seem to have approved of 'this 
that she had cas; in mqre than flheyall. No slaughfler, for reports were spread that flbe r!lots 
dou~t, in the ju~ent. mev a rioh :ma.n whose were the spirifls of those who died in the famine 
splendid generosity, was greatly lauded in his of 18767, and flbe people refused afl last to 'Par
day by a host of editors and oraoors, will be far tioipalie in the efforts made for their extermina. 
oUIil'a.nked by servlnt girls, a.nd sewing women. "tion. Locusfls and famines, ha.ve proved scaToeiy 
a.nd poor meoha.nics1;bo out ot:the depths of their less f()rmidable flo flhe' agriculturists of Ahmed
poverty neverthele B abounded unto flhe riches Dugger t!ha.n rats; a.nd it is only now that certain 
of liberality. Aild ~ny a.n eloquent preacher, famine works, including a _railway, a new rca.d, 
who occupied a 0011 rpicuotls pulpit and ,r6Oeived a.nd 110 clloDllol, have been completied that betlier 
110 ha.ndsom~ aalary, ,ill take a plaoe far, far below hopes are being entertained for the fature. 
some ha.rdy~ self-sa )lifioing pioneer, who, un-
cheered by pra.ise, ",nd unsuswned by money, To hear, lio undtrs~and, a.nd ~o brillg forth fruifl, 
gave his whole lite d vol;edlV to the work of so~· are the three gra.nd evidences of 110 genuine be-
ss.ving. liever. 

And many a Ill8rj [uifioent Sunday-school, that God brings us into straits that he may bring us 
has won for itiieU thl! widest fame by the largeness on our knees. Urgent trials should awaken fer. 
ot its' ntUil.bera and pe enthuai8tBm of its spirit. vent ,prayers. 
will be disoovered at ~he last to have been only a 
sort of" Merry.Go-R 'und," with little to show of BehiBd the Bnow loaf is the mill·wheel i behind 
solid results '; while ~8ony a.nother 8Ohoollooated the miU the wheat· field j on the wheali field fa.lJs 
in obsourity, a.nd u1diatingaished by anything the snnligbll; abOve lIhe sun.is God. 
but downright honedt;, Christilldl work, aha.llap- The true Christian is like the sun, which pur
pear to have accom~liShed the mo~t for Christ, sues his noiseless traok, and everywhere leaves 
and shall receive his,igbesli ~ediotiOD. Let no 'flbe effect of his beams in a blessing upon flbe 
worker be disoourage because his field of labor world around him. 
seems little a.nd low. ':Forth from just such plaoes Bucklev ss.ye :-.E very P8tBBing momenli is fur
have come fllle heroes I f flbe faith in all the ages i mshing ~he r600rds of heaven, and tilling up the 
and in just &Uoh pl&Cejl reallits are being realize!l pages of our history with good or evil, against the 
oontinually over whidb &11 ,heaven shouts exulfl· day of judgment. ' 
anflly.' 1\,. Have you done anything for flhe heathen mis. 

OnlV r6Oe!!t.y, the ~WJ;i.ter mei a noble Chris· sion ca.use this yea.r? How much stiOOk have 
tian worker who ":.~ reared in the magni.1ioent you in the Japan Mission? There is going GO be 
Sun!lay.school in S:rkporll, .Engla.nd, hallowed a large dividend paid some day i a.nd then you 
80sit is by the memo~iof Robert Ra.ikes, honored will be sorry IIhat you ha.ve nofl invested,more 
1108 it is by the patronlLl,e of the Qaeen, and crowd· la.rgely. 
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took oomma.nd Of. ber wilful feeb and la~ard ban!Js, " If you hke, ohild;' prayers. Now let me tell yon a part of little Jamie's Glttt loung 101h. ·of her peutjng lips and fro~g foreh ad. ' Then, ~aking th~ old brown Bible down. Kitfly history. Smne yeara ago'the largest steamboat ever 

KITTY'S GRANDMOTHER. 
The lips forgofl flo' pout, tbe brow s ootbeil its found t)lefourtEllmth ohapter' of John, and ,re.ad seen, was built--the Great Eaatern. Who do you , 

puckers away, the feet steppedligh~V and swiftJy those dearellt words ,ot the Master," Le' not, think was the' captain, of th~t great ~ip'1They , 
baok and forth, the hands moved the ,iron .deftly YOUI heart be troubled.; ye believe in God. believe wanted the cleverest captain they wuld find in 

. "It'll perfectly impossible to please grand; over the nicely dam~ed olothes; anr it was nofl also in me. In my Father's house are many England, and they aelected little J anlle.( When the 
mother. and I do not mean to try. anv longer,' very long before flhe task was done, Fd the old J;U8ollsions i if it were nofl so I would have told ~t ship came back, after fnlfillmgher mis~on, the 
said Kitty, addressing her friend, Miss Theo, the clothes-horse hanging full of pieces, :ready to air. you.~' captain knelt before Ouean Victorillo, who ,said: 
new teacher at the Il.(l'!.deroy. This waj3 doing work "bemilYls unto the Gran~~tJher listened, and her faCe was no 'Rise, Sir JanJes Anderson i.' and Sir James Ander-

All the girls were in love with Mis.s Tbeo. They Lord." ,longer, orOSBy but fuIi of peace. When good.night BOll was' none other thim the little boy I have told 
admired her pretty dresses, the wav she wore her " Grand~other, mav I draw my lop now.? I, mme oame, she 'kissed Kitty tenderly, and,~ha.nkedyon of." 
hair, the flowers at her belt, and the gold oross am sorry I was so cross." I her:' I 'HOW WHALING s'aips WINTER IN THE 
and sparkling crystal whioh hung from ber watch How surpIjaed gran,dmother was I. Never had ~ext day Miss Theo drew the ohild olose in a , ARCTIC., 
obain.. Privately every girl in the class was deter· Kitty madesuoh an acknowledgment ,before. She loving embrace, as KitfiV said: , 
mined when she should be grown up. flo dress and said now, however-poor grandmother, who had . "I found outvesterdav th~t; ip was not Impos. In the fall, JUSb before it gets so oold thafl the 
move exact;ly like Miss Theo i to be seen summer not les111ed any better. , sible to please grandmother, after. a.1l ; and I m.ean ice foTm.s, the ships buddle together, and eaoh 
and winter, with a flower or a geranium leaf shin- . "Well, you ought to be SQrry. You've' been to ~y it more, and with your text; to ~.elp me....... puts down two anohors, one at the bow and one 
ing in dainty sweetness somewhere, either at the spry, though. Yea, draw it if you likr." . M:,. M. E. Ba1lgaw, illB. B. Timu. ,) at the stern, and tbese hold them from striking 
throat or waist i and, if so lovely a thi.ng oould. be It did some good, then, this v~se of Miss . _ •• ,. against the shore or one another until the ~e 
found, to have a orystal for clea.rness and a aross Theo's. ,- ~ TRUST AND OBEY. . forms around .hem and frsezes t~em in solidly. 
for plaiuness, preoisely like those worn by the Kit;ty finished the map, She learn her lesson, Then the anohor! and rndders a.'te .ken. up, and, 
d '1' t b Miss Havergal tells a story in verse of a young ..... I be hiob th h"ve b 0 ~"t from home ar mg eao er. -t09, in the between times when she w. asn't bring" I WI..... um r w ey... r Uw-' , 

'th th t 4tted h best· , I air} named Alioe. whose musicliJ·master insists 1 b ild ·b ... · ~:_1 Ii ...... .. Darling' was e name a" er 'iug wood, or drawing water, or sett~ the flable, e- the wha ers u a su svan...... ouse over lWe 
the Kirla aJl thought Qf he,r in just tlui.t sweet and or washing the dishes. That daily ~a.Dging her UpOB her pr,aoliising difficult musio, and the ship. Then they gefl the ~skimo ~ build a sort 
caressing ~er, and more than blessed was sbe drells, on whiob moalier insisted. ~ a neces,ity; melody IS subtle. Her hand wearies, he~ oheek of snow house over flhewooden house and, so, 
whom Miss Thea sent on an erra~d, w~ose pen for the ohUd was a little maid o~ a.1l work at au,shes. and with olouded brow she makes a pro- with all thill oovering to proteot them, they man
Miss Thee borrowed, or by whose desk MISS Thea home and ihe gray frook antI white !rnfiled apron ~e8t. The master will not yield, and she writes age flo keep warm and oomfortable with very littJe 
safito relate one of her wonde~ul after-lunoheon -Which she wore at sobool cowd ' have been hOI!le l~ her fa.ther, who 8oIlS1Vers kindly, but fire, however oold' it may be oufl.of.doors. ·Some. 

• fumly, that her teacher !mows whafl is best. - ..... - .. ' d bl' • d th - 'd stones. ." kept neat had flhey not been re . by oalioo fiimes w.wy pUu m ou e Wln OWII. e mm e ones 
The best thing a.bout It a.1l was that, the ~ls, when Achool was out. .' Trus~ and obey," is her father's adviee. Per- of glass, as usnal, and th~ oUfiside ones being made 

conllOiou~ly as well all. unoonsoi~lls1y. :were making The next morning Kitty was IIp bright and soaded flo try again, she at leDgth masters' Bee· of Blaha of ioe, like the ourious wi,ndows of the 
lovely ~lSS Thea the~r model In more than,mere early. She loved to 'go t~ SChOO~1 It was ,just thoven's masterpiece.' igloo/!. The white men ao nofllive in these tem
externals. They oopled her gentlene~s, her low, bliss to be there with the girls,and . iss Tbeo. ~s Years afterward at a brillia,ntassembly of brilli- porary houiles built on tops of the ships, but in 
softly modulated tones, her Pleasant. I bell your she tri,pped dow~ the narrow little sta.irwI,l,V~ her an~ artists, when the gentle twilightftlls aJl the oabin and forooastle, just as if they were 
pardon," and "Th~ you, deari" and mo:e than ~rand~other oa.1led her, not cros y. but plain. ,hearts with peace, Alice is invited to' play some oruising out t9 sea.. The house is simply put over 
one motl;le: wa~ deligbtedln the oharm WhlOh she tivelv, ',', ,. suitable strains. She seleots the very pieoe that ~he ship to keep the re~l plaoes warm"and right 
saw ,growmg In her ~usy, Je~y, or ~allV' .80 ' II Come beret ohild, I've a head,che. I'll not was onoe so ,difiioult, but whioh, th<!rougbly well it does its work. This" house," however, is 
obarm ne;er flo be alltributled to mere arlthmetio be a.ble to get up. I'm afraia. Yon rust make me le~ne4, has n~v~ bean "fo~otten. S,h~ pl~ys very useful as a place for flaking exercise, for ship- I 

or a,na.IVSlB• . • a onp of tea." Wlth pure and varied expression. seoll1'es the, noh, ,oarpentering work, ,a,nd for any sm.a.1l ic:'bs thafl 
. But Kitty, poor orphaned ~ltllY Parsonll, who ,II He,milf' as unto the Lord," WI 'spered l{it~y approval of one of t~ masters of so?", w~o con- may be neoessary •. The Eskimo also oOilgregate 

lived wl0h her ~a.ndmother In tb,e wee ~rown to herself. She had been saying her pra vets m leases that even to him Beethoven s mumo had there, eepeoia.1ly about meal, tIme; when generous 
house, not muob bIgger than a wren s nest, hid.dell her little bedroom. and felt all if dod had heard. never seemed so Waufliful a~d so snggesmve as in whalers treat them with sea. bread and weak' tea 
among leaves. and shrubs, and tuok~ OUfl.of Sight Yet this was not the the answer s~:1e 'was expoot. hlllr rendering: - sweetenedJwith mols.sees.-Fredericlt Bckwatlta, in. 
in a turn in the road, under the hill-Klflty had . Then swift up tlasheil a memory St. Nickolas. 

. . ... - . b h""b In~. ' AI t' dB. 
known harMr time~ t .... n ever SInoe g.e IOU I'gun She lighted tbe fire, made tea, an~ toaste:d a A m:~!:;r:f~=B 0:0'8 shed. HOW SCHUMANN"BicAME A C())tPOSER. 
to love an~l oopy MISS Theo. haIf.slioe of bread delica.fI61y eri and bJ;own i ' Ot,aolling hand ana pllZz,led head. 
Gran~other was a rough old woman; she took with .the pleallantest' face in t, e world sbe ArId of the father's word tllllot Baid, When the time came for Schumann to- graduate 

oare of Kltty as well as she knew how, and she 'brought shem to her grandmoth ,only to hear " 'l'zust IIolld obey." and determine his profession, every emo~i<:ln withl,n 
wanted bel to go to lIohool, and learn to read, h say - 'The lanon leamedln patienoe then: him prompted him to adopt a musiclll career; but 
write and cipher; bull good ~,a~?,era she disliked. e~ You' won't be able to go to school to.day, Was m by loye and dully:, . his mother was determined he sheuld choo!ltl the 

,S.he o,alled .them II affeotatlon, and was ~ery Kitty, I'm too sick. You willha-ve o !'flay at home ::~~":::=l;:: 'law. She felt how few achieve SUCceBll in so difficult 
impaillen~ Wlt;l;l that, whatever sh~ meant by It. and take care of me aDd finish ames Sanders' ArId Ailee IIllder8liOo'd at l&at _ ~nd uncertain a profession a9 m'!1Bic~ and she fealtld 

" Kitsv," said Miss Thoo, answering the rem&rk overa.1Js;" Ita mYBt~rieB of beauty.' her son would be unable to support 'himself. Schu-
at tbe beginning of this little stoJ'V, i'whether you Not one word oouldKittv ans er. Thedisap. ,Many a hard.taakma.y yet oome to Doth boYs 'mann,.on the other hand, 'feared nothing so much 88 

ca.n please your grandmother or notl, ifl is your pointment was simply so ,dreadf I that she was ind girls! Let them also It trust a,nd obey." and to be untrue to his highest light, a.ndthat· pointed 
dutv io, try. It is always our duty to do our v~ry hI little bV little they likewise may booome inter· .... :..adlly toward music. Money was as nothing to ' . spee.o ees. , ", " .... 
best, becau,se there is One who sees and cares; d • t • 1 k"'- preter, s of life's holiest mtlslo.-Ex. him if only he could devote himself to ms art; and . " I promise them. to him at wive 0 ~ 00 uu- .. 

you know who that i!'l, dear." day," her grandmother went on. "ID'S onl:r but. II 0'" he had faith in himse}f:...,.he felt that he should be 
" Yes, Miss Theo, Jesus.", tons to sew on, and a few pieCes stay. You can JAMIE. successfuL He knew that it would require steady 
.. The Master," said Miss Theo, rev.mently. do it easily. (io away, now, , dMk~n the, Mr. Hammond te'lla a, ~ory how 'littl~ Janrle and persistent toil, but he believed that in the end, . 

.. Now 1 will give you a hclp word for to.day, flo. """m, "nd keep very stIll. M ... h ad feels'as if it he woUld make a musician of himself. li'inally, he 
_11 th k 'm'I._~~_ ~ d d .vv ... 1 became the captain oUhe GreatEa9ter'll. Wefound 

morrow, and au e wee : ' ...... """ever ye 0. 0 would s·plit." " persuaded, his mother to place the Ilecision :ig the 
h L d d Ii ' "' it in the Ohristian. Herald: . 

io heartily, as to ~ e or, an no~ un 0 men. 'iAnd my b"' .... !; ... s"I'd KI'tty," sJi'e looked.... ' ... . " , l..--ds. of Friedrich Wieck,' a friend and a well-known 
......... ow .. u" In a small Village there lived a little Swtch boy 1lI01l 

Kitty repeated flhe verse over twioe after Miss her beloved !lohool boo' ks 0'" t e "helf by the 'musician, Schumann aaN>Aing that if, after six years 
.... - t1l ~ ..." named J ami". His mo~her loved him, and he loved .. ---

Thea, then all the way home she _pt saying un olook, no" w' "nted to.d"y, II My h~' •• rt feel,S a.JI if it of work at 'the piano, he gave no sign of SUCce&S, he 
rf I D h 1 villa. v .. .. " ~ his mother. The little boy wanted to be a sailor. 

she knew it pe. eot y: own t e ong ge would. breDk." / '/'" '.' d tl would turn tb the practiCe of law. Wieck, after 
-" b th 1 '''h th' 1 I" His mother Elid not like the i ell. of losing her lit e street. shaued:y 'e map as Wlu ell ~ ory 0 She t'ook the blue ·ov .... "lls tmltefully enougb. warning Schumal!Ul of the inceBllant and almost dis. 

I t "'h bl k 'th' h ... ~... -~ Jamie, bU,t he had ,read 80 much about sailors and 
flllome·oolored ea.-v:es,' pas u e' IIrC sml s s op ou. under" tr,ee, ".'" d ~egan to ftuish the.m .. ae. 'sile eoilrliDing work which lay before him, ad,vised him, 

--11 liked' ~-l .... littl tah' U ...... J about foreign ~ds, he said: '0, mother" I do want' .... 
where she ~,UIIoUy uu Oluer a e. wa m" -11 knew' , how, Lor Klt~y W"" olev"" With her if he were willing to bra.ve all this, to become amusi.' 

d h . h be t ( .. '" ~u u ....... to be a sailor!' And his mother at last said: the red' glory of flhe fue, an earmg tea 0 needle.' cian. SehumaiUl now made his home at Leipsic, 
tb~ smioh's,grea~ hammer, pllrst the woodland She '-_" L.rao .... -n her text, suddenly'woh 'jamie, you shall 'to.' She gav~ him her blessing, where he att'iicked his work with gre,at'enthu~, 

h bo d - I ... - th ~" sh WIiU W ... v.... ... aI!.d added: 'Jamie, wherever you. &re, whether at 
where t e. VS an gtr s came"" ga. er nu"", eo""" her h--" l'n the t-"', .. beg"" to m·.··ng. . practising all day. In his anxiety to attain silccess, 

d J h Hi,.. """" ~...., .. .... Bel!- Qr !>D land, never forget to acknowle.dge your 
walked slowly and. sai the verse. At ast s e The ":me' of the SI'nmng of b' w"s' pa"D. Moat .. he:invented a machine which was intended for the '1 . .. d ....,-... ..... God -, and aive. me a promise that you will kneel 
was lUting the ittle unpamte gate. of the w .... bl""s· W"""" 'bUll'" 1h f"mil" y cares, "'- equal ~ining of 'every finger; by this contrivance, . 10&"'" ... '" 7" down every night on ship.bQard ana say yoll1' 

II Kitty'" said a sh""p voioe,· II where have you· th --" b.- ~- nd h~. '."=_:1 fing.~ remained up in a vertical ntvIition, ..... prepanng flo move sou. WD.<U I lore wm .... r, a p;rayers and trnat in God.' Little Jamie looked up ... w.u:u "'" . r-- .., 
been idling? .Sahool must ha.ve been out an hour not feeling like singing. But th~s bird sang into to his mother, the tearS trickling down his chaeks, while he played with the others; bu.t the _ons 
ago. You do try my patienoe wiflh yoll1' dawdlmg; Kiflty's very souL' I . and said: 'Mother. I promise you I will.' The boy became so strained that he lamed the troublesome 
dllly.da.llying ways. Make has~ liO your' room _ And as she listened, her telxt oame flo her went on board Ilo ship b~und for India. The first finger, aI!.d all thought of a careeJ; as a pianist had to 
now, ohange votU: dress, and finish the ironing agaiD:" Whatsoever ve do. d~ Ifl .hea.rtily, 80S night, wl:1en the sailClle had gone to their berths. be put aside. Poor Schumann! after all his struggles 
belpre dark. The fiats are jllst righfl." unto the I;.ord." , .' 'seeing little J:amie kneel down to say his prayers, a and sacrifices, was this to be the end 1 We can well 

Grandmother herself Was "busy sewing on blue Even James Sanders' overa.lls'l Yes, Kitty, the. sailor went up to him, and, gi~ng. him a box on the inlagine the gloom'that oppreBlled him, as he felt that 
oversJlsfor Farmer Mott's hired man. She did LOrda.coepts·thatsortofwork". youdoi~lnyour ear,s&id: "Noneofthathere,Bir!" Now, among his brilliant hoPes were cruBhed, and everything 
odd jobs of the kind whenever she could geb them, very bes~ way heartily. I the crew there was another sailor, a swearing man, pointed to the law. But mUBic claimed him ; he .. 
8dld really needed KifltJ's assistance with the U Grandmother needs the money." said Kitty to 'd h h "'_:1 bo Could not escape, and now he began to compose. He 

, , ~ , . wl:1o ~ to t e man t at WIU struck the y: 1.._:1 aI ...... va been rat. her. self-willed, and s,ufll. eredfrom work. The ....... uble W"S, "he neve. r'asked. for it h If" d h I' kee h"'''word'' ,lliiU nw,,_ 
.... u ..." erse, an sea ways ps...... • Come on deck and I will give you a thrashing,' and having no one to guide his ~usical edu~tion. U~. 

graciously. Like a fairy or a mouse, Kit y slipped in the they WIrIlt on deck. No'\V~ I am not approving of fortuna~y, he had almost neglected mU81cal COUlpo-
., Pleaee, grandmother," said Kitty. "may I hOllse' and Ollt. of it'; ~ently ~h.e movad, gently the fight, but these men did fight, and the swearing sition. but now he aetabout to ~ir his mistake. 

draw my map fust 7 I oan iron after dark, b~ll I she Ilpoke, .. ently she atten ed on ber g' f,·and-· sailor beat the one wh,o ha,d boxed the little fellow. He should have gI'9.~ up in this P!\l'Ii at hjs' art. 
dr b ,," and he was never quite compensated for the loss of 

oannot see to aw t en. mother. Though she received ho sP89ial thanks, Then they came back again into the cabin, and the early tratning.-..4gatha Tuni" in St. Nioho'llU fo~ 
.. Draw, a map 7 No, indeed, I never heai'd of it was mnch that she wa.s not ~olded nor found sweating man said: 'Now, Jamie, say yoll1' prayers, November. 

drawing maps'till these new.fant(led notions came fault with. By·and-bye her grandmother felt able and if he dares to touch you I will dress him !' Well, • I • 14 

in at sohool." .. flo rise, and sit, dressed in a oose wrapper and the nex~ night Jamie said to himself: 'I don't like THE RULES OF ELIZA.~~TH FRY • 
.. ~ut when can t, grandmother 7", a sha",l, besIde the Window. '. to make any. disturbance on'board,' ship; I will say .1. Ne.ver lose any time,. I d.o not thin .. k that 
"To· morrow morning, if you gefl up early T_: tl' K'tty f ,,'i:ftn tr 'd ell fI 'h ... _ .... h I kneel d bel 

.LUt. e 1 "e"""""'FI II ong an w 0 er my pra. yera In m,Y: ......... ; wont ,own lore ,lost whioh is spent in amusement or recreation enouall. Iro. n now, and be quiet about ifl. Do you 4- t' dd 1 . d ti. t·... th il I will t to h k d 
" very 111Iger, IPS, BU. en "1 re ze .. e con rllsu, e sa ora; ge m my amIl.lOC IP1 say every day' but always be in the habit of being 

hear me, Katharine 7" be~ween herself and the wati, 'n, worn old lady, my prayet;' to myself.' Mark the eff~t of this .. ,on em,ploved: . 
No wonder grandmother was angry. Kitty was querulous .and ~ing beca se she was tired, the sweanng sailor. ,The moment lie saw little 2. Never err the least in truth. 

dragging one foot over the other. She knooked we8k and unha.ppy. , Jamie g.et into the hammook . without saying his 3. Never say an ill thing of a persOn wh~ thou 
down the ironing board. she let the lron holder " Nobody loves her very uch~" she thoughfl., Jlrayers, he went up an~ took him by th~ .neck and oanst say a good thing,of him. Not only speak 
fa.1l ~n the hot sflove, and an odor of burning per. "1 wonder if I oould, if I were to try flo do It' as dragged him out .?t the hammoc~ and' SlUd: '.Kneel charitably, but feel so. . 
vaded the little room. Would Miss Theo have flo the Lord, heartily,' " I down at once, SU;. Do you think I am gomg to 4. Never be irriflable or unkind to anybody. 
known Kitty 7 I fear,not. MillS T4oo's verse was bearmg sweet fruit. So fight for you, and you not say your pmyertl, fOU '.5. Never indulge yourseU in luxurie~ that ,are 

But'presentlV beflter thoughts came. A.sweet; do the. seeds of the. kingdom~alwav.s, if ouly you y'oung rascal l' During t4e whole voyage back to not; neoesllary.. • . . 
' . '. .' 6. Do aJl thmgll With conSIderatIon, and when . VOloe seeme4 to whisper Kitty's text inooher ear. give them room. flo !P'0w, ' . London, Jam.le had in that ~~, thoughtless thy path to act right is most difficult, put oo~fide~oe 

IfI filled the ·spaoe aboull 'her. And 'a Dew feeling, "Shall I read f;o ),ou, gran . oth~r?" said.Kisty. sailpr a man who loo~ed after him lUte a father, and in that power alone 'whioh is abl.e to assist thee, 
something Kitty had never' experienoed before', later. I , every night saw that he knelt down and· said his and eXert; thine OWD powers ,as far as they go. , 
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AU Letters con.'aftMng pa1J1A6t'&t 10'1' the finally ta.ken ofI'by means of a. ra.ft pa.ssed from mea.n the Iiola.ims an.d history of the Churoh of Aot in constituenoies where,it ia vigorously en' 
C~"an. Gum-dian., M.ethodist Maya- the boa.tto the shore by a life,line ollought bV the Rome itaelt. IIi olaims to be unerring and in- forced. This was not done in Frederioton, and 
nne, S. s, ~ .... er, pieastm,t Ho'lllrs, and ,'men. on the Island. On Monday morning' the fallible. Trose who rejeot ,its tea.ching are de, the result of the neglect has been a. contest 
of/her pubUca~, 0'1' 1M' BtJoks, shO'fdd .4:rtnabaska, whioh lef~ Owen Sound on, Saturda.y, owed ~?i unquesUonably wr~ng 'and aooursed. involving more time, trQuble and expense, most 
6e "ddit~ed to the BoOk,.St6WfWd, Bell. ,two days after the Algoma, reaohe,d the island, There IS here no room for sny liberty except the likely~ than would hllove been neoesB&ry to the, 
WI.LLIAM BBIGGS. Toronto, and W!1.8 ha.iled by a. *ug which was sent out by liberty to Jbee with the Churoh of R'Jme. The practical enforoement of the law. It should 

.4UComm!Untoa"om~ed'(Win.BerUon ' , ... - d h f t-_ I ... :.f. f h ' 
I' the fishermen for t ..... t p'lll'pose. an t e ~w S'lll'- ac..... .....tory 0 t e Ch'lll'Oh cGAfirms nowhere be supposed tbat the adoption of the 

t»the ~q;n.GualrtUan. s1wuld 6e ' thO In. W ' 
a4d'1'(iI88ed to the Edf.tO'I'. Toronto. vivors who ba.d escaped the sa.d fa.te of their com- IS co~c U81on. herever it; oos had the Act bV any majoriby, however Ia.rge, is an a.ssur, 

~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= !panions, were ta.ken on boa.rd anq conveyed to power, it h s persecuted and crtJshe,d all who anoe of fioBI victory. Our purpose, as promoters 

. CHRIS'fIAU RDIAN. to Port Arthur. Among the lost were. Mr • .I!:dwin, dared to ise the right of independent of prohibitory legislation,isthestamping out of 
11 N Frost a.nd his wife and child; of Owen Sound, tho1l£lht; opposed and denounced the politi- the traffio Itself, nOb the mere registration of our 

===;:::::===:::::==::::::::========== 'highly ;~speOied members of the Methodist cal Govern nta which would not make them- votes, and this will not be effected if, having been 
TORONTO.- WEDNESDAY. NOV, IS: 1885; Churoh in toot town. lb is sa.id lihali Mr. Ft:ost selves the i ruments of oarryiugoui its schemes suooessful in polling thore votes tha.n our op' 

Wli!s.in somewha.t delioa.te health ana w&s jO'lll'nev' andizement~ ponents, we fold our arms a.nd re'ire, a.s though 
OUR PAPE.R FOR 1886. ing to the North-,!est in the hope tha.t the braCing , •• '1 O'lll' work W&S done. Tbe work of educ~tion must 

oiima.te of the section where hejnteniled tio spend DUOATIONAL WOBK. go on, and friends a.nd foes .nave oooasion to know 
We respeetfully ask ,all our mlnister~ to the winter wonld prOV(i) beneficial. The sa.d fa.te that we mean to preserve 'the advantages ~hioh 

bring, before tb.elr people at once the 'whioh 'befel him a.nd his family will doubtless be . ed to hea.r from" several points we have gi.!.ined, and tha.t all offenders ag&mst the 
",!,cts' we, mentioned reee.tly about the 'deeply regretted il,l the oommunity where he was tional colleotious ,a.lrea.dy taken a.re law will be PfOsecuted. 
GlrABDIAN for next year, Please give so wellknown,and by his numerons aoqua.inta.nce iu adva.nce 0 those of last year. Peterboro', St. 'If ... 

, elsewhere, a.nd by whom the most profound sym· Ca.tharines, Thorold, ~iaga.ra Falls; Grimbsy, a.nd Most nAople who have read the Rev Dr CII.....v's 
p;rominenceto the followingpoln, ts: ' WIld li il . '''ed b R rth ell N r-. • • --1 

:'pathy is felt for berea.ved rela.tives. , e an. ,recenl y VISh, V. ev. v an.o or ~les, .. letters in the papers, on eoolesia.stical suoJ·oots. 
A, tree paper t ... New Year IS oft'ered t.o ,I t II d "b'" .. "b fa d W " •• ... •• repo! lI!orea&e con.rl u .. ons .0 • IS n. e ,will have oome to the conclusion tha.t he is a 

all new subsci1"ers for 1886. BOMANISM,AND LIBEB7. Y. ta.k~ .his advtno~ a.s a. sign of an inoreasing inter· tolerably exclusive It Cnurchma.n," a.nd not a.t a.ll 
A very cb~ice': volume. "TA,4JT. PlTSH est In ~nr edtfatlonllol work: ~e ha.ve often o~lled in danger of being unduly favora.ble to the non-

ANDPRIN4JiPLE." by W., M. , Thayer,' is If a.ny sect., party, or Churoh is a.llowed to ,a.tte~tio~ to ~fe fact tha~ It IS hardm: to a.wak~n Episoopal Churches. But even Dr. Carry is quite 
oft'ered to' every subserlber, old or new, at answer all objecliions aga.inst it, and settle its, Interest w b1fad oonnexl0na.1 enterpnaes than III too libera.l for some of his Episcopaitan brethren. 
the notni" nal sam of 35 cents. ' 'cla.ims to public confidence, simply bV giving ~hoso tha.t, ale .100. al. People are more easily 'A Mr. MoClea.ry (we suppose he is a minister,) 

itself.'s'good ollaracter a.nd pronouncing enooD:uilms t t d k d th f f 
N ai ....on d In eres e ID I IDlBSlon wor a.11 0 er orms 0 Wl'l'te to tl.."n " Ok 1. t b-.... D 
, 0 P . ns nLLl'be spare to Inerease th'e 'upon itse,1f, that wonld end all discussion. The d' . ',',,' s .. e omtnton UTOilman 0 re W!..e r. 
, treot evange IStlO work than In colle~le.te eduoa. r1D~ry f"r'c' onoed' t h t the d . 

Interest, of every department of the' mast obJ'eotiona.ble seot or lDdividua.1 in the world ti 'A d' t' . ' b f I v_.. lDg 00 muo 0 0 r enomma.-,on. n ve, It ma.y e sa. e y asserted tha.t a.s t'o M.... rll k'D r1 
GlT~DiAN' during the coming year. would a.ppear to grea.t a.dva.nta.ge, 'if allowed to ' ' 'I '.. II' . 1 ns. r . .w.O .... eary rema.r s: ' r. varrye",ys, 

O'lll' pecp e.,~ow ,In mte ~enoe,. a.nd rise a.bov,e I Take almost any Trinitaria.n Protesta.nli sect, 
H ministers will send for and read our paint its own portra.it.' This thought has been local a.nd Immedla.te oODSldera.tlons, they Will a.nd wha.t a.' I f "h I' " "h d 

m1 I suggested by' the smnmarv of the Pope's reoent h' h h' Jk. ti t f "h \ I luge mass 0 08.. 0 10 .ruu 0 we pre om vo ome, we are sure they- will c ens a Igner es ma e 0 u e va ue of the fi d th 'D 'd d? It' t ..... :-k 
' "Encyclioal telegra.phed to the AmeIioa.n nll.per, ,s. ed t' _. ~~' k f "h rth h' T ' n, ere. 0 we In ee ven ure 0 ........ 

heartily .. eeomm, ,end it. It is ftOW ready. - uoo. lonw or 0 • e \,/ urc; be pra.otloa.1 't t" I t th 'd f 'fih Ii 
It seems lio be intended to rouse ~he (Ja.liholios to th f ~h l' '~h ... _.. r1 1 pre uy C ea.r 0 e 'mm 0 every Clio 0 0 

By b .... M~m·Dg' the ....... v .... s at on ..... you ' sympllo y 0 AI e peop e Wlo w..... our vhuroh rth'h 'h II d t d OOt th 
' :' '"'iii"'" , ' ....-- ..... ""' ,"_'_e suoh 110 ....... .;t in lihe politios of , the world'lLl! L._ b , d',' th , k f I.i .... h ed .... .... urc man w 0 rea y Ull ers an s w ,e ....... h th ad f ....... r- .... s een OlD m e wor 0 _er uoa.o1on "I' f' , ' 

nu,,' ave e van~e 0 being able to WI'll bes" promote the,.intereslis of tlie Roman, h b . L_ '10 h" 't' .. d d d arge mass 0 oa.tholic truth rea.lly IS, and what u as ,een ~ w w 110. I S Impor.ance emllon e ' h I..-b' , 
, ,oft'er a "00 paper till New Year, which Cl>tholio Church. All Catholios a.re exhorted to d' .' d N "h I '.. . h dl' b a.re t e ....... l~S of thought and rea.lldeas of lihe .. an reqUIre. ever. e 688, 1u oan a.r y e 'T' 't ' P t .. _- , . 1" h ' 
~vantag~ will be lost by'deIay. ' I 'devote oa.reful a.ttention to public matters, to qUeStioned th t the acliion of the Churoh of to- ' m:l ,&nan ro es~t seots In re a.tlon t ereto; 

"",ke a.D. active part in all munioipa.l affairs and d ' --.:I hin'h 'd 1;' will" II that Iflnstea.d of tsJunga.nv of them, a.s Dr. Carry 
WBEOK OF THE "ALGOMA.", ... /1,y, W reglHU """er e UOIio lon, ue power· k h 

eleo"l'ons, a.n,d to further the' 'principles of the full ' .. d' '", ' • h fa suggests, we ta e t e whole host of them to· u y upon O'lll' n an Inuuence In t e tare. h "., 
The losl! of the stea.mer Algoma a.das anoiher Church in all public services, meetings and ga.th- To say noflh the d~bility ot being in a. gehit. er, ~hd first deduot the . oatholIc truths 

"'hi '1:_ f eri"g's. The, P,ope, ,says: II We exhort all Ca.th-~· to .. • f I 1" ' , w oh, Wit very scorn a.nd bItter ha.tred, they .0 t e ong .... t 0 disasGers whioh ha.ve ooourred AN posluion .ltln a. CHa u re 18IOUS super- . I '-' d 
olios who would de~ote careful a.ttenUon to pub- vision over 0 I d' th' II una.mmous y reJect wtogether; an secondly, de-

upon the)1pper I~kes, whose naviga.tion experi· oangle aymen, undn
l
g elr co d~e duot those whioh for many a. long yea.r pa.st they 

ence ha.s proved to be as dangercus a.s tha.t of the lic matte~s to take an.a.otive V,art iQ all ~unioipal life, t~e Whole op are prc oun y conoerne lD " 

OOeaD. ' 'fhe' Algoma was one of three iron Ships affa.irs a.D.4 eleotions, a.nd tio furbher theprlnciples being supplied' ith an educated a.nd godly minis- OO:ve travestIed, ~Urleequed, a.nd perverted; a.nd 
" , ' f"L. rlh h . ll' bl' '.. ,,: d . , " thirdly. those whioh tihey have from sheer negleot built uponlihe Clyde. a.nd in a.ll' respeo~s wa.R a 0 "",e \,/ 'Ill'C In a pu 10 serVIces, mee ... ngs a.n try. ' But ",e oannot have a prcperly tra.ined all d t 'sl' .' th . d f Dr C ' 

ftrst ola.ss vessel. Her eqnipment was oomplete, gatherings. All Ca.tholios must m&ke themselves minist~y witbcrll oolleges and professors under • o.we 0 lp , ~ remam ,er ,0 • a.rrys 
the illuminant being eleotricity a.nd her furnish. felt a.s aotive elements in dlloily politioallife in tbe the control of ,our Church. And we oannoli ha.ve luge mass of Ca.thobo trut~s will be red~ced 
, ' ',' ... h th r '" h 11 fd h to suoh very small proportIOns that he rmght mgs equal t() that of first-olass, ooea.n litea.mers.! ooun.des were ey Ive. sue), 00. eges a, ' te!ltC ers uuless the IoVa.1iIy a.n~ ail . r f th ' .. 
Her dimensions 'wer~. length, 27Q feet; breadth, 'As tbe New York ,ObS6l"11e; rem.a.~ks, accordIng liberality of 0g' people euble us to provide tbem. ea 1. wnlle a. 1st 0 . em on a postage sta.mp, 
S8 feet; moruded depth SS feet S inohes' depth to the extracts received." It exhibits the uslia.! The fact that, jn spite of the utmost eoonomy Where ha.s thIS man lived ? Coul~ any man who 

. ' ,I , , ' , " pa.l- d 't' li .••. .' , had any knowledge of suoh theologumsa.s Watscn 
of hold,'15 feet,and gross oapacityof 1,780 tons. a.dJ'~~~~~sot.,pa. ~o~u.men s, ~g ~~ ~})pa.r~qt. ,the 1'11lC~plE! ,of, Vlotorla., fa.lls .b~low ,the !3t~nual P " '. d H d ....... "'te Ii . , . , ',_ ,'_, 
Her oost was $450000" ': ' oonoiliatlons to the splni of progress whloh cha.r- expendit'lll'e sh,uld prompt our friends to grea.ter ope~ a.n 0 6 V Wll sue a.n UDJUB. c&noat'lll'e 
, , ' " h 'h' h l' . . h'" ' as this 1 On the 5bhinst .. she left Owen Sound for Port a.o,terlZes t e a.ge 1.D w. IC we are ~~ng, Wit liber~liliy. A 0 i!.tllvely sma.ll general inorea.se " ... II 'r 
Ar~llur with five oa.bin passengers, six st~r~ge, half·ooncealed "a.sBumptlons oE the S~~rIb~~1 tY.r- 'W~1;11d ,make a " at difference in the whole re!;lult. Th~ oompletion of so stnpendous a. work a.sthe 
and a. crew of forty, a.nd though experiencing a.nny over humantt.ougbt, a.nd, polItical aifa.trs Let there be .Il fix~ purpose on every cirouit Canada. Pa.olfio Rlltilwa.y, so long within the Ume 
roiIgh w~ther prooeeded sa.fely on her 'voyage ,w~ch OOs ever ma:ked the, ROIDlsh Churoh~ a.nd to incre~se the \lcontr.ibUGiOnS to t,he Eduoa..ional conliempla.ted, illS an exhibiUon of enterprise, is 
until Slioturda.y morning a.bout fo'lll' o'olook.At whiClh she oa.nnot give up Without Inaugurating a. Fund thiS year. f ,TblS can be easily ,done, if the sOmething ,of which Canadia.ns may well feel 
this time, a. tepifi" storm of sn.ow a.nd s~eet BO complete revolution.", , " ~eople only rell ve to do it. , ' proud, !LIld, however politiciAns ma.y diffEll' as to 
Illled the air, tha.t the officers in oomma.nd could As f~ as the telegra.phlo snmmary ena.blel! one the wisdJm or unwisdom of putliing the stra.in 
not see, more than a. hundred ya.rds a.hea.d. to judge, li.hiB delive~anoe, while a.imiag a.t the N TO THE SCOTT ACT. upon 'our ,resouroes whioh such an expenSive 
Fifteen li:Unuses PIioSt lo'lll' o'olock the order w&s strengthenIng the hold of. t?e ?h'lll'~ of undertaking, ha.s neoeesa.rily involved, all will 
given to take in a.U sa.il a.nd put the wheel ha.rd ,Rome on the forces of modern society, 18 designsd Another a. pt has been made to seo,'Ill'e the agree t4a.t there is a.t leas'rocm for much senti, 
a starboa.rd., 'to brjng the ship' a.bout, and hea.d IiO allay. the a.~prehen~ions ~~t !;Iuch ~ ~im is repeal of 'the So Act, and, like all its predeoes, mental gratificaliion in the possession of an 
out on the l&ke again, on a.ocolint of the snowa.nd adapted to exCIte. ,lti 18 mainly oocupIed In de· sors, it.has faUo It has been the oommon state. unbroken line of ra.ilwa.y from Halifax in the 
da.rkness. While the ship was ooming a.bcut she nying ,a.nd repudia.ting ~hose oharges against! ment of theenti~Scott Act partv tha.t the people east lio the shores of the P",oHie in the west 
struck Greenstone Point, on Isle I:toyale, ~bout ,Rome's inj;erference with o~vil'liI16rty,whiOh her ofFrederjc80n 'a.d grown tired of the Aot, and well built, and wilih a.n eqllipm:ent, in many re: 
fi~tfmiles from 'Port Arth'lll' and one mile from lofty and baseless preten810ns to supreme au, that ~l that wa.nuing wa.s a.u op,ortunity lio speots, equlIol to the best ro~s on tha oontinent. 

, J;»"'88age Island Lighthouse, whioh hali been a.ban. thorityand ~libility ~at~~y oall forth. :Here, prove it a.t the , The opportunitiy has oome With referenoe to its futiure suocess- patriotism 
doned since the mst of the month. After strike are a few extra.cts, whie~ will show the drift of a.ild gone, and Aot is not repealed. Not that oa.il indulge but one wish, a.nd th!l.t is, that it may ' 
illg the firsli time the boat forged a.hea.d, being this la.st a.ddress lio the f/llthful : fiP.ere was any /Iont of effort, for the whiskey re!Uize aU a.nd more lihan that' anticipation by 
,driveQ, by the wind. A second shook oocurred II It is a caillmny to suppose the Church' is in, party m~e the st fight possibl~, but because ills most a.rdent promoters. Wha.1i libe fubure ma.y 
,shortly' a.fter the first. The vessel struck the reef compatible with the principles of modern civil 'sov- the people have t made up their minds lio retro· develop it is impossible to sa.y, but it is Dot too 

ernl1lens and soeietyas now 90ilstituted. 
violently. and she immedia.tely oommenced to "rhe Chllrch is tolerant, for aoooniing lio St. A~. grade on the t paranee question. And now sa.ngt1ine to expect that, in these da.vs, when time 
br~k up, and within a.n bour all IIhe passengers guetine restraint can obtain everything from ,man elt· that the contes is over, tempera.nce people is one of the most important fact9rs in commerce, 
,but two, 8IDd twenty-eight of the orew had found capt faith" 'ought to nse mor vigorous mea.D.s for the enforce· suoh a. route a.s the Canada. Paoi.tio Railwa.y onAns ., The Church warmly pa.tronizes all true liber,y, ir-

a. grave in the wa.liers. Aooording to the deserip' alld especia.llY tile liberliy ot nations' IIoI!d illdividuais ment of the Aol;. The diffioulties in the way of between China. and England, with a saving of 
tion, given by survivors, and a.s nui.y be ima.gined, aga.inl!~ despotism. ' " , doing this, whie the opponents of the Act ea.! dista.nce of a. thonsand miles' over other trans' 

.. The Church accer.ots mOBt cordia.ll"" all that BOn· ..... nn t be 0 co .........1.. l' ~ . I' , I ' tbe,soene on b, o,a.rd the doomed, ship wa.s hea.r"· ". I, ..... 0 e, nsvluu.e .... !il on ya.rgumen. Amencan Ines, wil soon a.ttract the a.ttenliion of • tributes to the prOaperibyof mortal lite and en60llr· 
reniling. Mingled with the roar· of the tempe!lli ages a.ll researche B ot Duman brain. of a.ny foroe a.fi oommand. They do not die· shippers,and in all prcbabililiy secure a.1a.rge sha.te 
were, the shrieks of women and ohildren, a.nd "'l'be,Cburch will aiwtloys a\'leapt witl1 JOY all thliot pute that the t~~\al suppre88ion ,of the tra.fuo of the trade tha.t has hitherto taken tiPe longer 
stlrong men, w, ho, a.s wa.ve a.fter wa.ve ro, lled oom- oontributes to tbe oonqllest of soienoe, partioularly ot ~ould be foUow~d by the most salntary oonse- rotite. With the a.doption of a. wise policy in the 

natnral science.' " 
" pll\ltely "ver the ship, were swept ,inllo the waters '" The Ohnrch encourage,s eJl modern diecovories queBces, Bllt th~y contend that this ca.nnot be a.dministra.1iion of the lands of the North· Wesu. it 

a.nd'drciwned, a.nd bilt; for the ooolness of the oap, andinventione,e.nd oountenaIl,oeiJ plelioBure ill all mod- done~ a.nd theref~re, when no license Ia.w is in must also be of immense impor~ancein promoting 
tain in these dre-.:Iful moments it; is doubtful ifany ern progr.ess and devices that have tor their olIjaot to operation, the bdsinesll still goe~ on, but is in the settlement of that vast coun+o ...... , and "0 the 

IOU adorn life or ma.ke it more oomfortable.' ~ ... " u 
would have survived to tell th~, mournful tale. .. The Ohurcb en,courages all arts and all honest in. worse hands. ThiS obj~tion has not been"fully more ra.pid developmeni of the Dominion gener" 
By passing a life line a.long a. p'Ortion of the wreok dustries. 'met. Beyond q~estion the sale of liqllor in a.11y. 
hesuooeeded with D1'ea.t peril to himself in pro- "The ChureJl is ill pe,rfeo~ ha~mony with ail mod. nea.rly, if not a.ll 'Ghe Seotli Aoll OOU!ltie!l, is.1ess ... II .. - ernprogres8, a.ndleaves intact the, legitimate liberty I 
viding a. defence aga.inst the ~oroe of, the wa.ves of the p,eople. EVII,ry C.atholic oboulci rigidly IItIiher,e than before the pMlsing of the Aot. But it is not It is rather singula.r' that i* never fairly gets 
whiCh he direoted lIhose who were wilihin rea.oh b the teaohings ot the Rlman pontUh, espeoially in satisfaotory that l~b is simply ~ess. That may into the hea.ds of High Church Auglioa.ns how 
to,lay hold of,a.nd though, many were overcome the semblance of honesty of purpose, leads to error mean muo or e. we wan 0 0, a.n weak and ridiculous are the pretensions by whioh the matter of modern liberty, wbich alretlodYi under h lit* Woot t t d d . 

by the cold .nd exha.ust;~n a.nd were swept a.wa.y, IIoIld destruction', , musli do, is to re: ace it to a. minimum j flo so they pronounoe the exclusion from the Church of 
BOme, were ena.bled to susta.in themselves for, U All Cath9liQs should do all in their po~er to cause completely drive i& Ollt of sight a.s to conquer iii. all who are noll in their " suc:lession. .. The 

the oonstitlltions of Stalies a.nd legil!lation ,to be mpd. U d • ~ Ii I' 1 
hou;rs, e.nd w~· '1lnl!olly sa.ved. Ot:/lers were el!.ed in tke principles of the twe Chnrcb. AlIOaJih. n er any oJrCU~ anoe.s Bome lquor wil be Ror:iJ.a.n Ca.tholios, with equal exolusiveness and 
era.shed by falling tiDibers,and ma.ny were oarrieil olio writers and jOIlf!la1~s,ts shonId' never lose for an sold; jnst as g lods will, be stolen, buildings more show of a.rgument, 'deny these sa.me 
a.way when the' oa.bins were swept -overbOa.rd, instant from view the above presoriptipns. broken in,to, and worse crimes committed until .. Churchmen" II. pla.oe in tbe Catholio Ch'lll'oh; 

II All Qatholios should redouble,their submission to ill' ' B • 'f 'h"W .. ' 
a.mong ,whom were ladies and ,little girls; whose authority, and unite their w.bole head, soul, liody and e m ennlUm 00 es. n. 1 prc I tIon IS to a.:dd .ra.nk them in the seme category with Meth-
piteons ~es ,were hea.rd a.s they drifted I.Ioway with mind in the defence of the Cnurch aud Cbristian wis 'have a.n inorea' ,popnlarity, or even maintain odists a.nd Presbyterians. A Roman Ca.tholic, 
none to help them. As the morning dawned a. few dom. It , the hpl~' it ~ow upon, publio oonfidenoe, it proba.bly a. priest, writing in' the, Mail in reply ,to 
resolute men with life preservers on threw them' Now, ,if merely ea.YlDg thaI;' the Ch'lll'oh of inusll be est&. tha.t lIiws governing the Rev. ,John Langtry, says: "St. Cyprian, writes 
selves into the wa.ves to swim ashore.,bnt all but Rome is in harmony with oivillibedy and modem traffio in inCioxio drink can and will be en- ",hat we may sc justly a.pply 110 Mr. Langtrv 
tbiee oUhem were drowned before rea.chli:1g it, or ,progress wonld, make thesa.ying true, a.U this foroed, imd. lihat eir violation is like ,the vio· and the brethren of his clotb (Ep. ad PlebeDl 

, ~shed against the rQOks a.nd kllled. A few others would be indisplltable. But there a:re two lI~gsl~tioll of ¢;her ~ clandesliine and exceptional. XLIlL), I it is impossible .. fiha.'b any otber alta.r 
clUDg to lihe stem of lihe ship, whiCh wa.s drivep which squarely oontrailiot these repoq6il ;ufi~' Depend upon our oppbnents will soon lose be erected or a. new priesthood be established be, 
upon the rooks, where it resiled solidly~ and were ances of a. pbntift' who cla.ims infallibility. ':We all enco~ement ,I 0 lindert&ke the repeal of the' sides the ODe altar and the one priesthood. 

I 
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Whosoever gathers elsewhere scatters.' What- lectures. A normal ols~8 ~s. also' been 'fo~m.6d in qu;n,~ 11,784;n Formosa, and sunk eight;i~nolad~, ~ ful patron~. T~ w~I be six illustlrated ~er1llls 
ever is devised by' human f:t;enzy is violation of oOlllloobion with theasBOOlatiOn,. an;! a c6~,e O.f A ... ~mlral courb .. et appe~):'s fio have been kUJed SIX I and ~any sPOOlal articles ,by flhe best yoath's 

, Divine ordinance, is, adulterous, impious, sacre· readings has been ~repared to extend ov/6~'!hr~; ,<tuiDes ~~ '\V'0~,:t!~e,~ thIrty'seven, The General· magazine writers of ~he Umted S~tes. The our
ligious.' I think this. fits Mr. Langtry's brethren years.' At; the oonolusion of IIhe course 1iploinail 'fu:O~eftin"Tonquiil is ,stated to have been kiJl~d I rent readings of the Ohauti'auqaa Young Folk's 
as well as the scbiBDlatic.1I and heretios of former will be presented to a.ll' who have passed the eightY·one times and pl/!4led horl de combat 197 Reading Union will, be' kept up, and are of unusual 

'times, and 'a fortiori the followers of JobIi Y'Vesley nooessary exs.minations. 'A large nU~berOf ,tiimI'l3. ' .intereat and veJue. DfLothrop & Co.,PQbli~rs, 
IIJld JobD Knox." To UI;I thE' exclusive preten, tea.ahers b,ave joined the olass ~d are already / W 'f S J '~_. '4 N' . A d Boston, M,ss. W. Briggs, Toronto. . 

d' dil"I'aently as wO,rk. Persons,d.esiring ~ pur,sue fih tethseel ro .• m t. dO .... dds papers'f Rewt°ouns ... lanEb' '-Eli-all. tile Btfiorme:r: a. ,BeJlad Epio, and, Oeher ,sions,of Roman and Anglican are equally ri IOU· h'" b'" full' f t' b' I a e eo.ures an a reBfiles ° ev. , • y. "d • . B Ge T __ ' 

lous. t e course can 0 vam In orma ron Y PP Vlng 11' 'd' th E .. W ... I"'dt 1 Sacre and ReligIoQs Poems. y O • .uausJng , . , . Th are we receive In e as.. e are..... 0 earn· . . . . - , 
.. CD.. to the secretary at1789 NotreDa.meBtre t. e th tth " . ti ak" tar Taylor, D,D. New York: Phillips & Hunt. For 

It is a common allega.tion' of moderatI'lOa.!vin. subjects emb~a.cedin the, course ~eible and . :m :~BB1onarytll~e ngsk~:w he: g:: sa.1e at 'the Methodist Book Room.' The greater 
ists that Arminianism presents one side of the Ohurcil History, History of ObriBti&n~' octrine, I~ th es, m ~IlE 1:~ w~ 'b ~u~ e I . i o~ part of this elegant volume is oocupied withscime. 
truth and Oalvinism another Bide i th&t OalviniBDl History of Methodism, Ohristian 'E-vid .. es, Mis· ~,e:~c;e:u Clio ~ ~if w en:J 'f ~eop e :08 t wba.1I1engthy poems on Scripture themes, of whioh' . 
looks at life and salvation from the Godward side sions, eto., etc. Tqe neoesBllory expense or books elr beth' atna:;: on 0 va :e, s~e; 'II Elijah the Reformer "is the longe~t.Dr. Tay. 
and Arminiantsm looks at them from the man- will not exceed forty cents per month, I and ODe away y ,e s orm as. w as m~~ ves ,os, lor writes with vigor a.nd animation of style, and 
ward side. As such remarks are genera.lly made half,hourpe. r day is phe time\reqllired ~of reading,· together ~llIh redu.,oed ~a~ts to mlllmonf!l~ n:u\k. es has a remarkable faOilifly for producing harmonious 
in a conciliatory spirit, one wouldraliher be able There are hundreds 'of Sabbath·sehool iEja.ahers to the p~mg for lar o~ m.J8sronsmore ~pbill w:ork and elegant verse.. Perhaps tbiB facility in p~. 
"0 "gree ...,;th t.hem than t,o oppose, the.m., ,.Bllt whom such a course as the assQciation nEesoribes. than 1~ would oiher,WIse be. Bro',Eby IS e,xpeated:d . fl""':- h h tim· ,,_,L ... :~ • 
... ...... ,.' Zf. back to 0 ta.ri bo t th d f t .... - th' ,UCln~ o ....... g r yme as some, as mil!l.mU WJ.U , 

wellttenot prepared to admitfiha.tl/hisis true. wOul.d be of immense .ad~aut~e e:nd)whocan , I'l 080 UII :~n o· ..... mon .' ftirif it~,a lime literarv'oanOD,lIhatn?tbfngis 
We sa.y nothing here about Oalvinism i Dut readily enough master It if lIhey Wlll ~utunder" OaIl,on Farrar, w,l:\Ose position on the .tempezanes, poetty which could be,..s well expressed In prose; 
ArmiBianiBm is not a OIftj·sided view of the truths IIake to do IilO. " . " ~ . " question is so well known, at 110 banquet in New some of these pieces will hardly bear this test, 
ofthe~logy. There is in Arminian theology the' We give lIome vaJu~bfe '~d interestng co~e. York during his rec~~t visi~ ,th~ said he wouln ~t Bull in several; of these .poem~, ~t them~s are 
fullest recognition' of God's,!or,k i~ redemption d to."- d .... ll, .. h .' u o're to fol. Bay what was the stain 011 the garment ,of Amehca., treated worthily and With spin. ,and poetlo Are. -

f ti' 'f.... HIS "t span ence WIly, an aul • ere IS ., , , , 's __ 1 f h . ked b ' ted d and sa.1vation~o the opera. on o ..... e 0 V pin I '" A . ood ,, __ , f .' . d e' on the r~herrmg to the liquor traffic; but he would My of eve""" 0 t e pleoes areDiar, yanlma an 
. . ow. g .....,... 0 correspon en 'E . , . ' . 'a de " -d h .... ht d "b 

in the regeneration and sanctiAcationofthebe, b't fOhr'ti :B:li h ~entlY ap- nglandthat DOt only III the hem stamed, but all her VlVl . aOllpUon, an ot ersare.u:elg III Wlu 
liever, a.nd of the pr(,ltecting and sustaining grace su lecd , 0 . lSI on 0 Inte.s

s 
asrflre us to s"y white robes were dyed deep ellOugh to in~ne' the burden of lIhe mystery of the Divine govern. 

, , 'T peare JD our co umns. ls'supe 11, .. , ' 'j . T' ~ ""..;1..' 

of God all through the Christian life. he Ar· that we do not feel bound to' exclude 11 articles a.ll the sea/I over which she rules. ment. hough ~he author may not raUA among 
minian fully aeoepts ,the Divine Sovereignty;.. .., ... 14 the great creatIve poets of IIhe world, he has a 

which do not fully agree Wlth our ~n VIews. 'Many friends will re,Feli to see from last week's 1I I' ·ft' d fih --:1 f ..... 'I ' only he objeate to receivwg unde! this unob' ' h bee' b h of JlII'thod" : ' '" " '.; rue ync gI .' an e peru ...... 0 IlLUS va um,e IS 

l·B .. ti··O ...... ble ,"er,m the dogm"" thB& G, od has un. There as n, In every, ranc 'Te ., Ism, GUARDIAN thall t.he Rev. O. Fish has been lIud 'well adapted to eleva"'" the taste and quicken the 
""'..... ...... ade eeof diversityiDtheexpoliitionofthis'sub- 'de h'" lis' 'I "\" """. alberably decreed everything that com~s to pas,s. . gr . '" r .' . aSl, f~~. III evange tlO. ahors, by the f~llure thought of tbc:lse who read it. It will make a.Jl 

, .. ed b A ,., leat. that has not charaoterlllled other leading doo· of hiS bealth. We are glad to learn that fu the I t ",;ft b k 
No part ofGodG. od s wodrk ~s l/!,llh" or . y ~tm.mh thllloDlfsm. trines. Any communication, written ~'n a 'Ohris- opinion of Dr Grah~m a periOd.' of rest ~ :likely' e ,egan ~' 00 • 
All that can a m armOnY WI e ree, . 't d d'al al''; th H'I' :, " • -Marvel, of Jinimal L~fe, by O. F. Holden. 240 ' . full d 'tted If th ,filan Spin, an call I y appe_ Ing v e 0 y t.o restore him and enable hUn to resume his .. 
mor~ nature o.f man lEI. Y a ml • . . e Scriptures, ma.y help to throw ligbl upon this 'labors. . ' .. , pp. Prioe, $2.00, ObarlesScribner & Sons, New 
Cal~~st asc~bes IIdilvt~ln~ to God which ~e question of duty and privilege, even t' those who .' . II •• ',i. , YQrk., W. BrlRgs, Toronto. Daring 110 long reBi: 
ArmmllloDdemes, he denIes Jti,beaause he holds It are no. prepared toa.acepta.llitS(lonclu~ons. Hone Rev, J',H, Dowling, WIlting fiom Sh~burne on denoe upon a ~oral reef,' or Atoll, Mr. Holden 
to be untrue, not because he Ignores any truth. d t l'ttl to f' . ~ di-" ·t' the 11th IDBt., states' that on the eveDlDIl before,. inter,estedhimswf in the studv' of the animal life . 

'i ,corr~spon en goesa I.e, 0 armoe rec Ion H B' ' f' " " 
--_ ............ ,,.,. . .-/..-=- th - ' ... hi L t' t . e h. 0" • emy ates, aged 74 years, and one of the oldest of the 10aa.J.ity, with the c.harlicter of whioh he 

As. far' "."s we have, been a~le "to learn, last ano er may oorre",,, m, e us 110 car. W d t h' hI tee d . b f th h h . --..:I hi If .... ~"'''l '''-- T 
.. ever,whUew .. e arediilclissing the philas~phY of holi. :at ~08 '~d~'es .' mte mem ere 0 e c nrc m . .uuoue mse. 1lU0ro_ y tam......,;. hese obBer· . 

Thursday was generallv observed in our churches nelilS, that w, e do not fa.ll~sh,Olji of~he ,personal ex., ' wn, . Ie m,~grea ,~.ace.,. " , vations, With others' made in various plaae" he 
by appropriate thanksgiving seryices. In this . has chronicled under the title given to this vol. 
city the eelvices were largely attended. Sp£oieJ perienoe of the full sa.1vation Whi~ll1 is our Niagara Oonference millsionary anniversary, ume, iJ;l which he ~ made the study of thoSe 

. prominence was appropriately given to the -.1 ser. privile~e to P~iI~S and-enjoy throU/g) h th~ grace held recentlv at Simcoe, was an ocoaSion ofl much departments: of nalura! history, embraced par_ 
vice C)f song" 'in I!lost of the churches. Songs of of Ohrlst our aV}our.. . inte~st. A report of. the pro.Oeeding! has failed tioularly interesting l;i\r plaalng its mast attractive 

. praiSe arelthe Atting expression of ~ha~ful bea.rts. . We omit the sermon' ;~: ~e~lt to mBke room for to reach. US, but on.e ~!ll. a!.war in our ne"t is,sue. side before his readers. The book is written for 
We notice also that in mallY of tl,le sermons at, a suggestive essay by' a prominentl~aD of our, . We r~t .that an unaccountable mistake was made young people, aild is brimful of useful ana. inter· 
tentian was direoted to the social and public ques, Oburch, on the dnty of giving, whloh we hope in the noticeo£ the death of Mrs. lL- Whitworth. eating information, so pEesented as to both instruct 
tions of the day. We' think. this 'ls eminentiy. Will be carefully read by all our rea4era. There. WhiCh. appeared in the GUARDIAN of the 4th ip.st. It and entertairi. The illustratIons are in IIhe high 
prQper.and right. Ii; would be a I¢stake. in the is great need IIhat the, princiiple qr sYllt~aliic is correete,d this weelt. style of art for which the publishers are noted, 
ordinar'y service of theSabba',h, to turn asJde giving should' be mort\ i widely unlerstood and 14 .... 4 aPd the general ADish of tbe book is equl:illyore, 
from the faithful prEilLehing of the, Gospel to the practised. The WIiier of the essay gives special Riel w~s exooute<i at Regina, N.,W. T., on ditable. We recommend it as a. highly deBirbeJe 
discu~on of political and other. seoular themes. prominenoe to the law of ti6hes, 8S it existed Monday morning. '. v.olu,me to place in the bands of Young people.' 
But it is not untimely or inex.pedient, on publio among the Jews. This iSallother lustrationof -Fletcher of Maikley. :By the ReV. Frederic W • 
.bo)jd~yB",to refet~ to.lIqose, g~ft !,:a.ti9nal 9-ues-the'waY'in'wbich,th8 ?ld'-Te!llla.m~t antioip~lIedNEW BOOKS i AND PiR/OD/CALS;: Ma.cdonald.· New York: A. o. Armstrcmg&Son. 
tions, which deeply concern 11011 olasses of the the needs of modern times. If the Jews, under ,. , I :' Toronto: Wm. Briggs. This is aDother volume ' 
community. It is well to remind the people ,that IIhe .1igbt of that lower diBpensatipn, disph\yed . -T,hi OentUry for Novem"beroonwns a Photograph- in:the series of Ohristian biographies published in , 
the principles ofOhris'ian morals should govern such rema.ikable,liberality, how muoh more shOUld e~B Visit to 'Petrea, E. L. Wilson, with an introdnc· England. by Hodder & Stoughton, a.nd republished 

. public as well as private life. . As a people, ,we we, who possess the gioricusprivil,ges and be:ile- tion 'by Thomas ~ Ludlow. A Cloud on the Moun~ tn A~erioa by Armslirong & Bon, of. New Ycrk. 
have great reason to . be, truly thankfulfor many dictions of Ohristianity, sb()w ou~ gril.titrqde to tain, Mtuy Hallock; Foote. Living Engllsh 6culpters, J obo ,FletCher is an honored a.nd f~miIiar na.Iil.e in 
national meroies. Not 9nly has the earth yielded God by contributing libetally tQ extlend the bless- II., Edmun9. Goeae.. The New MOon,poetry; Arthur coimectiOliwith th~ Methodism 'of Joh~ W~ey'iI 
her merease i but we h.ave pea.ae and plenty, and ings of ,the Gospel to others. So~ellimel!people Platt. Danger Ahead, :r.YJDan Abbott. GiftS,.poetry, day. This little volume 'gives a condensed 'View 
freedom fromsen01ll! 'evils that distress many complain thali the Ohuroh Iil.a.kes s~ many ~ppea.ls Ei:nmaLaz~. John Bodewin's Testimony,]" anew of Fletoher's life and character. The main facts 
other coulltries. As in ancient 'times; the reign for money. But these appeals are the evidenoes story; Mary Hallock Foote. On Nearing Washington, of his life are given i but th~ pages fto ~ot glow 
of God is a oause of joy ,to the children of men. onile and prog~ess. If the Churo~ was dead and poetry, Robert Underwood Jones.' The United with life. We plaoe a higher estimate on Mr. 

, .... " inactive it would not need thiS ineli.eal!ing liberal- Churches of the United States : th~ existihg agree- Fletcher's controversial writings thail Mr. Mao. 
'In our artiole on Disestablishxg.ent last week, 'l·· t" d' lity d h' Oharl' W - . ih1• Aggressive enterprise demands liberality. men 1D octnne, po an wore IP, ee. donald does. Our younger Methodists, by read~ 

We intimated that the question was coming to the "" I Shi Id Th B .' XII f d 
. , 14. • .14 I e s. e olltomane; ., astory 0 ,seven evils, iI,'lg this volume, will make tne, acquaintance of 

hont rapidly in the present pohtica.l oampaign We are glad to nollice that the sma.ll·pbx is Frank R.-StoQkton. Songs of Battle, Helen Jackson. one of the most saintly and beautiful cba.ra.cters 
, in Great Britajn. During the 'week the discus- abating ,in Montreal, ' That citl'il! has e,nffered Migration, Edith M. Thomas. Typical Dog&---Setters. of Obristian history. ' 

sion has ,waxed, hotter and hotter. Nearly every 1 f thO . ·t-.. · d h h I At S 0 -'d M J P to T f' ' , ' , , severe y rom IS VlSI _IQnj . ani ~o' as ,. e t. sw .... B, •• res n. raDS o):'JDatlon, -The Land of Robert BurRI, and Otn" Pen:and Ink 
clergyman who has ,a gcod living has denounced tr - 'I 'I E .. 1; h d AF. . St rt Stern Th Cha ta L'te d S " -, coun ygenerlU y. D n~s an 'enaanpapen na e. e u uqua I rary ~ r.Ien· Portraitl. BV J, Oampbell, M.D" L.R.O.P. This, 
.... ose who favor Disestab1isbment. Some are ... h 'cl d h _11 ' 'ft 0' 'I Ed dE H-' Al 1_'--..... it has "ean c rom e as" t e' iJmlOU'pox In O~· ti C IrC e, war verett· lLIe. etter'u:um Gen. modest little volume campriRes a series of let. 
bi&ter e.nd e.xtravaaAnt. Mr. Glad. sto~ehas made 'Th f '. r G h' Ph ., G G M' ..- ada." e ,allowing suggestlv~ 'inoident was rant to 18 . ymcum, en. rant atount Mc· written for the local Fess of a thriving western 
it the subjecli of biB chief speech in Edinburgh. recently told us by a lady hiend here. At the Gregor, Personal 'Me~oirs of Gen. Grant. The other Canadian town, inwhioh the author describes a 

- He admits the existenoe of a widespread ten- request of her parentlil. friends ip this city had' departments embrace paperS upon cnrrim to eventl of tour made bV himself and ¥ends' through ~eot., 
denay in favor of J;>isestablishment: but thiD;ks a.rran ged for 80 young lady fr3 New . York ,to general interest. , . , land. Being a passionate admirer' of BnrnfI. as 
Engla.nd is not yet ripe for so aenous amea.snre, attend 110 ladies' IiChool iD Toro to during this --Tbe Homiletic BevUuJ for November wEill sustains his familiaritv With the poems of 'he Scollti$. 
and that the OOl)SE!rvatives are prematurely press· winter. They recently receiv . word from her thehigb cbaraater it bas, a.ameved. Dr. Howard bard show, he lingers round the soenes of Burns' 
ing the question to the front,in order to gain the ' ~h t th' 1 d It' parents u a. e YOllng a Y ~. no cormngi Orosbv leads off with 80 charaoteristic paper on the life and songs with the ardor of all enthusiast" 
support of LiheraJ Ghurchmen who are ag&1nst beoause their doctor told theni tbat BDlali,pox, question, It Is Prohibition '" Wise Policy?" Dr. The letters are full of interest and.~e admirably 
Disestablishmen~. Nearly all the LiberaJ c~. soarlet fever, and other dise~seB' ere epidemic in Bebtends, of Brooklyn, contributes a . very able written, while the aptness of quotation hom Burns, 
dates are in favor of Disestablishment, but do not Oanada, and i. was, not safe todcome here 1 o!\. paper to the Symposium, .. Is the Pulpit D.aclining. associated with the description of the soenes 
insist on it in EDgla.n"d during,the next'Parlia. f h bIded \ teaeher 0 geograp y seems a. y nee over' in Power?" Dr., Plrllip Schaff bas an interesting among whioh his poems were written, invest theII,l 

'menti. The cry of the clergy, that ," the 'ChUrch flh I' - el ere.. , '. , ' article on .. Reoenll Theological Ljterat~re in Ger. with fresh interest, and make one fe like taking 
is in danger." rr'lsy possibly win ~he victory for . t. • " , . 'din 

• , We .... e· p·l .... sed . to' DO':"": "h-"I""t "" 'mee"I'n~oof many •. ".' Rev. S. W •• Dike wn, 'tes in.tel.ligentlyon down his Burns for another rea 'g. The Pen the present GoveinmeD,t; but this, can neither ......... ... _. ..... .... • _.. h ' 'slr "-h f 
'''he' QuA .... -rly; ........ A'A'.Boar· d of ~:. O!lollton S .. ," the Divorce Qlles,tlon, owowmg ow I,t o:ogbt to be ~d Ink Porbraits are interestmg e"" ee 0 sev· prevent nor delsy Disestablishment., Iii is sUi'e v ........ .VJJ.l....... " • • 

to cmne. And tbe Liberals under. the responej. Chnrch in thIs city, hEild on Fri y evenmg Jaet, , treated both bV the :;!urch ,a:d ~h~ State. . Dr. ereJ of Sootland's " worllhy men." 
bilitie~ of office would be less likEily to agitate the . by a unanimous and sponllaneo~ vote the sa.1aur p:ni;OB:I ~~:t8 of seoo;T nngmg .lldea~ ~n --The Canadian ElotJUtionut. By AnD& K. Howard, 

que~tion than tlie Liberals out of office and free of the pastQr, Rev. HUgh Johnston, B',D" was ith~ _~.ngel 'tZh& ~~O'b t°clur ~ lesth" canwst ~DgDJD LL.B. Toronto: Rose Publishing 00. This work is 
, \ . ed t .lin 000 l' f • ..l.. I" 1S ,"",viC e e . s a es In e ay. r. designed for the use of schools and colleges, and 

to press' for reforms. It IS "beurd to speak of rals 0 """'. . , axc u'll"!e 0 ~sona.ge. v w~ .. ' D 0' S R b' d W· C 0 eel ., d f 
DiseStablishment 80S the llestrllCtion of theOhurcb ,a pleasant sUrpl(ise lio Mr. Joh,ston, but oneaf PL~rson, r. ',: ,~, Inso~, an, i . aunll furnishes 110 copious ection, m prose an verse 0 

of England. which he is in the highest s· S6 wortiJly, and' ~lte &is usual Wlth 1D1I~est and m 80 way.to pieces,designed for reading and recitation. It. pre. 
, , t,l • ,.. which it gave lih~ Omaial Board great pleaeure te Insllrnoli. The sermons m the ,number ~e IIIX, senti full pmetieal instruction in the principles neeell." 

The Methodist Sabbath'scp'ool Association of offer him. Though be has held that pOilitionbut, t~e f~U ones !,,~d th~e onlllines, :and are,bv Mry to good reading and speaking,'lIJld the pieces are 
Montrea.l bas arranged a veEY excellent p~gramme a few ,montbs, th,e~e" hal!' , a very marked dlll~hed mlnlllters.. . The ~ra;yer.Meet~R selected wi~ taste and judgment. Good reading and 
for the fall and winter, consisting of half,hour improvement 'in, eJI, the intere ts of, the churCh, Serv~ce ,~y. Dr. She~wood. and . ,~banksgiVing effective ~peaking are of the first importanes to all 
ta.lks upon thefoUo""iDg subjeclis i1i~resting to We congiatulate him upon the tangible proof he Semce Wl~ prove h~bly acce~table to pastors. whose vo~tion requires them to present, th-nr 

, Methodists: History of M!lthodism in Montreal, has received of tbe esteem in ioh he is held by The ,other contents, are of usnal mllerest. thoughts orally to others. The 'best matter may be 
The Oatholicity of MetbOOisDl, Metho.dist The· ~ anappreaia.tive oo~gregation. . .. ~ :...,.The NovBDlQer nUmber of Wide. Awake closes. ineffective because of a bad manner of expreilai,on, 
olegy, The, Elemepts of Succes,J, in Early Method. I 14 .11 .1 • yolume U. ~ It oontains the usual' qllantit! of -8mnopl on the O,h~'tian Life. By.JobD DewiU, 
iBm,Methodism i!.nd the Slilll1aY'lIQhool, an<1 The o.mcer at the 4ead of th. '~Bureau ~fSIi.ati ... s· serial and other matter, all of that upexaepllionaJ D,D.. New York. Oharles SCrIbners S?ns. 
Meth04iBli HyIimology. The geD,tlemen Iio deliver tios in the Chinese army must bav~ been under qlleJity whioh, wi.th th~ merit of its articles, has These are selected .from, sermons form8rly 
the addresses are RjlV. Plot Sba.!V',LL,B" P~f. the tutela.ge of a tl,lorough Fa IstaiDa.n, or he is giy~~ t.bis magaz~lielthe first P~, in its cla.ss plea.ahed by Prof. Dewlbt •. T~~y are tbougbllfn~ 
S •. P. Robins, LL.D., Rev. JiHenderson, Robert developing a wonderfUl preoofliy in dea.Iiiag with wbictI It has attamed. The,prOBp~tus ·for the I and able sermons, Eilucida~ng In a clear and elo 
$mjth, ,Esq., Rev. J • Philp, ,M.A., ani! Rev. Wm. figures. Aaoording. to, Ohine~~ reCkOning," their Dext I volume, which begms with the December . qu~t manner the. ~eat : truths of the Gospel 
JaCkson.' ,No fee iii charged for admission to these troops'hare killed 2,864,887, renobmen"i~ Ton- 'number, promises 110 rich bill of fare for its :v:onth- I which relate to,Ohristian life and obaracter. 
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GIVINS; , <fatherless, and the widow; and thou shalt reme!Dber 'with ne e" (Prov. iii, 9, 10). , beoause they are indifferent to the persons or objeots 
glean it afterward; it'shall be for the stranger, the I be filled plenty, and thy presees shall burst out, of its teachings as they are of their W'iigationB. It is 

that thou wast a bondman in the land of Egypt; there· W ... the Evangelist refers 110 the same matter who urgently stand in nsed of their aasistanoe. ! ,WHATTHlil LAW E~J'OINED, AND WHAT 
, ' TIlE GOSPEL TEACHES. 

BY A t.AtMAN. 

.. And all the tithe of the land whether of the seed 
of tbe ian(for ,of the fruit of the t,ree, is the Lord's: 
ill iII.Qo1y lllIto the Lord" (Lev. xxvii. 30), 
, .. For the poor shall never oea.se o!U of the land : 

,I theret'ore I command thee, sa),ing, ThOu sh&Jt open 
'thiDe hand wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and to 
~, ~y. in thy land~' (Deut. xv: 11) ••• ' 

, "Do ye not know thit.t they whioll IlllDlSlier about 
hOi), uunlP.llive of the tliinga of the temple? and they' 
whioh walt at the ahar are par~akers with the 1101. ? 
Even so hath the' Lord ordained that they whioh 
preaoh the Gospel should live of the Gospel" (1 001'. 
ix. 18, 14). ' , . ' 

.. For)'e have the poor w~th you always, an~ when. 
soever ye will )'e milo)' do them good," (Mark XIV. 7). 

There are those who are under the impresBi6n that 
the givings of the Jew in connection with his religioJl 
were oovered by one-tenth of his yearly income. 
Such P!illSODS have not oarefully studied God's Word, 
and cOnsequently are not famiJ,iar with the ma.p.y 
cOmmands enjoined tor the offerings for sin; for, the 
Observa.noe of feasts, for the oare' of the foorand the 
'atrUger; with the tender injunotiona 0 having reo 
ferred not only to the suffering and oppresaed, but to 
'1 the beastS of the field." 

These oannot be readwithoat awakening in the 
mbi'd the' most gratefnl feelings ooncerning God's 
goodness and mero), in proViding for every supposable 
oontingenoy for the ,oare a.nd well·being of his orea' 
tures so thall none of them might suffer through 
oppresBiOn, or be overcome by w .. nt, and in ena,bling 
one fully 1Il:I realize how muck the Jew had to do 
ill oolllleotion with the maintena.nce of God's worship 
with the offering of sa.crifioe for sin and for the care 
of the Levite, the poor an,d the stranger. 

In notioing the various objeots for whioh he was 
Oalled upoll to oontribute, in connection with the 
service ot the tabernacle. observe, lat, That the tithe 
of the land referred to in Levitioll,s xx:vii. 80, had direot 
reference to the,maintenanoe ~f God's worship. Nor 
will this be deemed strange 'When it is borne in mind 
that for the elaborate nature of the tabernacle servioe 
the ilOnstant iabolll of one entire tribe, that of Levi, 

, o~-tenth part of the whole nation :w~ need~d. . 
That upon the performance of thell' duties th611 

proviBion was made to depend, not from lands oulti· 
vated by themselves, but from the produoe of lands 
oUltivated by others. 

And that at one great nationai altar 88oOrifioes were 
performed every morning and ~very evening,.' in the 
name and at,the expense of ' the whole nalion. In 
theee words were, they set apart: it Only' thou shalt 
not number the mbe of LeVi, neither We the sum of 
them among the ohildren of Israel: Bat thou shalt 

, appoint the ~tes over the tabernacle of testimony, 
and over all the veseels tbereof, ~d over aU things 
that belong to it: they shall bear the tabernaole oa all the ltIBults thereof, and they shall minis· 
ter lllIto it, and shall eDoamp rolllld abolit the jaber· 
Daole" (Num. i. 49, 50). ' 

Entirell dependen~ WIls ,the Levite upo~ the pro· 
visiOn. ~~ for him by the people,' ~~t only 'when 
able to attend to the duties of the tabernacle, but 
wilen, by years unfitted for fuJ:i;hl'r la.bor, he drew 
trom the ileople hh B\1Pp~. See Num. xviii. 21. 

.. Wherefore Levi Ihath no ,part, nor inherillanoe 
with his brethre~i the Lordill his inheritance, acoord-, 

. ing Ils the Lord thy God promised Dim .. (Dellt. x 9). 
, And again: ',' T~ heed to thysel,f that thou fOrsal!.e 

D.pt'the Levite as long Ils thou livest UpOD the earth" 
(De:ot. xii. 19). " 

Observe thillt in addition to the tithes here referred 
to, the firstborn, both of man and beast. was set apm 
for God's service : ,'0 , 

" Ba.notify lllIta me all the firstborn" whatsoever 
openeth the womb among the ohil~n of Israel. both 
of man and of belWl.t: it is mine" (Exod. xiii, 2.) 
, PersOns and animals sanotified to God were em· 
ployed in the service of the tabernacle 'and temple, 
and the animals, snohu were proper were offered in 
saoriftoe. See Exod. 'xxxiv. 19, 20. ' 

Some conception maybe tormed of what is meant 
in the case of those having large flooks and herdjl, and 
what it mea.ni to those with smaller flooks and more 
alender mea.ns: . , ' 

ID addition to the tithe whioh the\Lord olaimed as 
hi" ~ ~ew was commanded'to tithe the remaining 
,nine-tenths. , 

It Thou shalt truI)' tithe a.U the inorease of thy seed 
that the field bringeih forth year by year." This they 
ware to use for their own sustenance during the first 
and second ve,arB; 8011 the end of the tbir4 year they 

, were to briJig forth all the "the ot their inorease ~he 
same year and lay i$ lip within their, gates. 

It And the Levite, (beoa.use he haTh DO part n9r in
heritance whh lIhee,) and the stranger, and the 
fatherless, and the wiaow, whiok are within thy gatse. 
she.ll oome, and shaU eat and be satisfied; that tpe 
Lord t,hy God may bless thee in all the work of thine 
hand whioh thou,doest" (Deut. xiv. 29). 

Thili WIls repeated on t~e fourth and fiftb years; 
that is, he had to do on those years Ils he had done 
upon the seoond ~cl third ysars, and on the sixtb 
year 80S upon the t4ird. He was again to bring tonh 
the Il!itlre, tithe of that ),ear, that Levite, stranf!er, 
father1eBa, a.nd widow might oat and be IlI1tisfied. The 
seventh year was one in whioh 'he was oommanded to 
let his l&nd rest', and so with'. vineyard and oliveyard. 
.. That the poor of thy people may ea.t, and that what 
they. leave tbe beasts of the'field may eat" (Exod. ~ 
7 i Lev. xxv. 5,6,7). True, there wa~ the prOlDl8e 
uhat God would so oommand his-blessing upon the s~h 
year that it should bring forth fruit for three )'ea.rs, 
that they should sow 00 the eighth year, but that they 
should eat of old frUit until the ninth ,ear (Lev. xxv. 
2,2). T~ was nevertheless a trial 0 tbell' faith. as 
many of tbjIm, 80S men to-day under similar oircumstan
oes,' from pure se1fi£!hnes9, would be apt to conceive that 
it woUld bl! to their interest to have th~fsowing'and reap
iI:Ig OJl'>the seventh, as upon the preoeliiing year&. 
Then in ,their ordinary harvests from year to y,ear 
they w~e ,co'lIUlllmded not tel ~eap wholly the cor
ners of their field, nor to gather the gloanings, nor to 
gather ,every iraP!l of their vineyards (Lev. xix. 9, 10). 
nor to go after the s1!ea.f that they ha,d forgotten, or to 

, go again ov~ their olive tree wheD they had blll1ten it ; 
;but we give the enet words as being full of tenderness 
and beauty: .. ,When thou cuttest down, the harvest in 
thy field, and hast (orgot 80 sheaf in the field, "thou 
shalt not go ~ to fetch it; it shall be for the 
stranger, for the fa.thatless, and for the widow, that the 
Lord thy G94 may bless thee in all the work of thy 
hands. When'thou beatest thine' olive tree thou shalt 
n~ ,-go ;ov:er the ~ again; it. shall be for the 
strwiger, 'the fatherlsu, and tbe Widow. When thou 
ga.th~ the grapes of thy vineyard thon sha.lt not 

fore I command thee to do this thing" (Deut. xxiv. 19j from th Gospel stanllpOID' : We have spoken of the gracious provisien whereby 
20 21 22), I .. Love l yonr ene.:oies, and do good, and lend, hop. the Jew was enjoined to leave sufficient in the oorners 
~h~n tllere were the laws rel"ting to vows. In the ing for bothing again; and your reward shall be of his harvest field, so that the poor might have the 

oase of a man vowing or devoting himself, his ohildren, grEat,.a r ye sha.ll be the ohildren of ~he Highes'; glea.nings. We look in these busy days of keen oompe
his domestios, his oa"le. or his goods; by which if he t()r he is :kind unto the un,bankful and to 1M evil" ~tioo, with its patent reapers and binders and donkey 
wished: to rllllsom or redeem wha' he had t.Qen con· \ (Luke 5). , rakes, aud find that the object is, that they shall be so 
seo1'8oted, he shciuld do so aooording to ~he priest's And : It Give, and it shall be given unto you; construoted that not one particle shall be left, but that 
estimation, who was to Judge of the properties, ,quali. good e, presll8d down, and shaken together, the harvest field shall be swept as olean as one's parlor. 
fioationa, and age of the peril9n or beast, as well as I' and, over, shall men give in'o your bosom. We are not advocating that there shall be no advance-
the oiroumstanoes of the person who had owned it, For with the same measure that ye mete withal it ment in tbe field u in the factory. But has the poor 
and who would so regulate the value i the money tor tshall be 'easured to you ag'lin" (Lu!!:e vi. 88). benefited by the ohange ?-have they been benefited in , 
whioh was to be put into his nand for the servioe of As 11 ~d$r the Jewish economy· they whioh some other way for the lack of the gleanings, or tor the 
the sanctuary (Lev. xxvii.)' minIster 1 about holy things live of tlie things gatherings of the vintage r We doubt it. 

ot the many fe/I.B~s whioh they were oommanded of the empie, and they whioh wait at the We have seen how he was commanded not to forget 
to observe we will refer to three only (we have altar _ ar ' takers with the altar. So hath the Levite so long as he lived upon the earth. How 
already refkred to the feast of the Sabbatio )'ear) : the Lord ad that they whiCh prea~h the Gos· many aged ministers could tell heartrending tales of 

The feast ot the Passover. '" pel sho e of the Gospel. So is it enjoined the privations they have had to endure while the 
The feast of Penteoost. upon him ho is h,ught in the Word tha' he snould Church to which they ministered failed to comprehend 
The feast of Tabernaoles. oommu nto him that te~heth in all good its obligatious to them or to their household 1 
The first, to keep in remembrance the wonderful 'things ( vi. 6). ' How many Christians can S\\y with Zaooheua: Be-

deliv~oe from Egypt. , Again, i, is 1li;I.Id: '~Let the elders that rule well hold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor, 
The eeoond, 'to oommemorate the giving of the law be COllll worthy of double h,onor, espeoially they, and if I have taken anything Cram any man I restore 

on Mount Binai, oele:l>rated 11fty days after ihe Pass· who labor!in the word ana doctrine. For the Sorip. him fomiold! Not many, notwithstanding their 
over, he~ce oalled by the Greeks P~nteoost., .: ture'saita Thou shah not muzzle 'h:e ox that tre~ gre&ter light and their greater blessings. 

The third, to oommemorate their dwellIng In tents eth out tb, .. corn. And, The laborer IS worthy of hIS How many Christian oongrega.tions have to be re-
for iony )'ears during their s'ay in the wilderness. reward" (t' Tim. v. 17, 18), strained trom giving for the erection of, God's house! 

At none of these feut~, at whioh all males had to When Crist sent forth ihe apostles to preaoh the We have never heard of one. We question if anyone 
appear, was anyone to apl?oar empty. And the msa- Goepel, he:t was who eaid, "T.Ile workman is worthy else ever did. Butsome objector says: The nation had 
sure ofthe gin then brought W&8 to be the, measure of of bls mea.t" (Matt. x. 10).. but one Tabernacle. True. To how many more,than 
the man's ability. ' ' , And to the Churoh he nas oommltted the oare and one Church do most people oontribute? How many 

But ",gain, 'we quote from the Word as beigg most thEl suppo" of these who, labor for. i~B welfare in are there who have never contributed to even one! 
expressive: , \ manhood,'s strength, and, when the time of labor 1S How many are there who never take the trouble to 

., Three times in a year shall all thy males appear past., i feebleness of age.· inquire how the ohurch in whioh they happen to wor· 
before the Lord thy God in the place which he shall But ware we to understand by the term I' live ship was erected! Bllt though the nation had but one 
OIloose; in the feast; of unleavened brea~ and in the of the Gos "el?" No oondition oertainl), that would Tabernacle, what did it oost 1 This much is clear, that 
feut of weeks; and in the feasJi of tabernacles: and tend to 80 life of selt.indulgelloe,that would enooUlage the value of the gold, sUver, and brass alone in connec
they shall not appear before the Lord empty: Every the formation and exeroise of extrav;agant tas~t:s. tion witi it was equal to $1,020,635, a sum which 
man shall give as he 1S able, ,according to the ble,i!Binr But equaut olear is it that there sho'illd also be a would represent 200 cburches of ~he value of $5.103. 
of the Lord thy God whioh he hath given thee" (Detlt. freedom anxiety as to the want of all thai; was Let us look at matters fa.irly. Let these 200 churches 
XVl. 16, 17). - I' '. ,needed t;o e one to pursue his work with oheer- be selpcted in the rich Provinoe of Ontario in order, 

Thell we notioe, though semewha.t out of its regular falness and diligenoe, That While ministering beginning at One point a,nd taking ee.oh consecutively 
order, the offering of the firstfruits, not that t4is was to the good othe~", he should not be oppressed until the Jut one is reached, going through the most 
attended by any oosMy sacrifioe, but that it was with, tbe t as how best he oould find bread and . prosperous cities and through the most fertile agncul· 
intended to exolte gratitude to God ,for preserving to !,llothes f household; how his ohlldren were to turat dibtrlots, and let it be asked: How many of them 
them the klndly fruits of the earth. be edllollo d sent forth into the world; how he are out of debt! How many of them are mortgaged! 

Then' of offerings i of these there were twenty.one should be a e, as well as his people oould to respond For the debte of how many of them are trustees not 
dlstinotly speoified : 'to the ory 0 ' the needy tor help and assistauoe; how, personally responsible 1 For the debts of some of them 

TrespaSs offering, free· will offering, drink offerin~, it God sh so orlier it,that hie aotive usefulness are not the circulllstances of some trustees imperilled! 
burnt oftering, peace offering, t.Qanl!; offering, wave should oe and that he sh9uld De llioid aside, ~hat And if the subsorip~o~ books were soanned, how many 
ofiering, etc" eto. ' , 'fram th whom he had ministered in his 6treDgth promises to pay ha.ve been ignored' How many pro· 

Of these we seleot one only for illustration-the should he w sup. ort in feebleness tor himself and mises compromised? What a series of lectures and 
trespass offering. I,q will be seen ,!low many the his honse • And this, not as a matter o,t favor, socials; and auetivUS of cakes and other commodities! 
oauses were whioh lendered this offering neoessary, or ot OhMi , bllt as a matter of ordinanoe and What begging and beseeching hasbeoen found necessary 
and in the oase of restitution how ample It had to be, righ_t. . i, ,-'-' to induce some people to do anything in anyway to aid' 
and how oomplete aild perfeot had 110 be the suridoe. What a. wQ,nderful proof is it of God's wisdom an~ in building the Lord'li house. Think of all this, and 

Hearthe,c_: goodnese thatithe poor is ever in our midst, and th"t then read: II And Moaes gave oommandment, and they 
'~if a Bolli Bin, and oommit a trespasB aglinst the he l:!as said,ll" The poor ye have with you alway." oaused it to be proo\aimed throughout the camp, say- ' 

Lortl, and lie lllIto his neighbor in tha' whioh was Tbe poor whq have inheriied pover~y'; the poor who ing: Let neither man nor woman make any more w:ork 
delivered him to keep, or in fellowship, or in.a thing have been rendered poor by o~hels; the poor who for the offering of the sanctuary, so the people were 
ta.ken aw.y by violenoe, or hath deoeived ,his neigh. have made themselvt;d, poor by their own tolly ; the restrained from bringing ;" and ask whether in this 
bor i o~ ha1(e fOlllld that whioh was lost, aUd lieth poor who have been made so by affiiotion and suf- respeot 0\\1' liberality has been in advanoo of that of the 
ooncerning it, a.nd sw;eareth falsely;' in ,any of all these fering. l '. Jew. 
that a m,an dcetb, Binning there~n: TheJ:!. i& shall be, They are . bout us everywhere i some 1iI!.1llIting Is it not true that-every pastor in every congregation 
beoause he hath sinned, and is guilty, th~t he shall their povert~' and some hiding it; son... boldly has memberB who can listeD, and who do listen, to every 
res1;ore that whioll, he' took violenLly away, or 'he assertillg the~r olaim for help, others modestly de- appeal for means to carryon God's work in the various 
thing whiohp.e ll,ath deoeitfully gotten, or that whioh olining the hl!lp that is so muoh needed, even to the departments of the Churoh, viz., its missions, its Sun
'was delivered him to keep, or the lost thin'g whioh he POiDt when i • n be ~o ,longer delayed; some receiv. dz.y.sohool work, the care of the poor, and ministerial 
found, or all that about'wbioh he hath sworn , .. 18ely; ing; the ,oe offered with a oallousness whioh support. perfectly unmoved-who can go away perfectly 
,he shall eVdll restore it in the prinoipal, and shall add showe h it has heen Binoe they had parted satisfied that the remarks were not intended for them,-
~he tifth part more thereto, and give it unto him to: with eve f gratitude i and\others with suoh and who do not inorease their parsimonious contribu-
w)J.om it ,appertaint?th, in IIhe day of his trespass looks of ESS, and with suoh expressions of tione, no matter hpw great tbe emergenoy, to the extent 
offering. And shall bring his trespass offaring unto gratitu' e thd giver feel' that he IiIlS been of one c'ent I , 
the Lord, 80 rlldIl without blemish out of ~he flook, with the p benefited. What infinite beauty as well as tenderness there is in 
thy estimation, for 80 trespass offering, unw the Ht/w jences growing out of tile cases of b d .... h~ 1 h h 'd 
Pr,iest: And the priest sball make'!lon atonement for irant w, be found out with the greatest ease t e,comman ; 'Lhou s ... t open t y ands WI e unto 

L d d sh ' h' thy brother, to thy poor, and to thy nesdy in thy 
him ,before the or : an, it all be .orgiven 1m for in every neig . rhood awaken within us the, moat la.nd," And Is it not troe that there a.re Christians-
anythiug of all that which he hath done in trespassing delighUp.l emq,tious of whioh we are, susoeptible as hlllldreds of them-who, if they were to add up all that 
therein" (Lev. vi. 2 7). '. ' • we miliister tlO those who, fu the order of God's they had given in the couree of twelve months to bring 

Then there were the offenugs for the tabernao,le, In prOvidenoe, neid, our help; how the faith of the one happiness to any destitute home, to relieve any brother 
response to Whioh here is tile oommand : ' SCI tried is rmed in the unfaltering power of d . h ffi' d h ld fi d 

" Spea,J.[ unto the ohUdren of lerael,' that they brillg God's Word; when things looked dukest, help oppresse W'l\ su anng an want, t ey wou n 
me an offering: of every man that giveth it willin, aly 'oame., au, d it inoreased fr.ith In the promise fll'8Ii,t difficulty in making the amount foot up to the 

.. sum of two, or at the most five dollars ! ' with his heart )'e shall take my offering. And this is tila,;, .. Bread shall be given, that water shall, be 
the offering Whioh ye shall take of them i gold" an!! sure." , , ' Is it not true that there are heads of familia8-many 
Bilver, and brase, and blue,' and ,purple, and soadet, Aud what a lOY is felt by the one who ministers in of them abundantly able, so far aa means are concernei, 
and 11ne linen, and,goats' hair," e,o., eto. (Exod. xxv. Gou's name, au'll who Rives to the needy"if it be but libera.lly to support every sobeme of the Church-who, 
2.4), , a "cup of oo!d tater." "apart fro~ the live or tell cents, or possibly twenty,five 

," A1id let them make me a sanot~y; that I may True lio.day when spoken by the Psalmist-true cents, whioh they may put into the collection plate OD 
dwell among them," eto., to the end of as iii is to day"-is the promise, the Lord's day, do nothing, literally nothing, for the 

Here is how the. appeal was responded to : .. Blessed is h that oonBidereth the poor, tue Lord support of God's cause, who by reason of their wealth 
I, And all the wise men, that wrought all t~e work will deli,ver hi ,in time of lirouble It (Psa.lm xli. 1). are stumbling blocks in their community-hindranoee 

9f the sano,tuary, oame every man from his work The st,ory of the Samaritan de11nes the attitude of instead of helps to the advancement of God's cause! 
which thay made. and they spake lllIto Moses, ea),- ChriBtiani~y, to..v,ards the suffering., It knows neither Is it not true that there ~ such men-many of them 
ing, ;t'he people bring mu~h more than enough for the oreed, 1'8ooe, oold,t nor language. It is enough to know -who caunot subscribe for the religious paper or papere 
sel'Vloe 01 the work,' WhlOh the Lord commanded to that there is aiiffering to 011011 forth the measure of of their own.Church, upon the plea that they cannot 
make •. And Moses ,gave oomttlandment, and tIley help which the~rollmstanoe8 demand. This indeed afford it, and thus keep themselvse and their families 
oaused It to ~e proola1med throughout bhe oamp, say· is it whioh pu. upon Christianity ibe diVIne stamp, iii wilful and oriminallgDomnoe of what is being done 
ing, Let nelth.er, man nor woman make any more whioh pro,ves its dirine origin. Tpis iC was whioh in the Church of whiCh they o1aim to be membere! 
work tor the offenng of the sanotuary. So the people wall to be the distinguishing mark by which obe Did these men but intelligently read their Bibles-
were restrained from bringing. For the std they h..a Saviour, was to known : ' did they but comprehend what the Jew was o&lled upon 
waschB~cient ,f()r all the work to make ih and too ., Art thou t should ct/me, or do we look for to do in connection with his,religion-surely they would 
mu. . another '" (Mil. i. II). be shamed, into doing something more oommensurate 

To reeapltulate.. then: ' . .. Go and Bhew~John again those things whiohle do with the needs of the Church, and more cominensurate 
There was. the tithe o! the land for the mllolntenanOl! hear and see : TJie blind receive their Bight, an the with their own ability, than they now do. If we were 

of liile W;0rBilip of the sa~otuary. lame wllolk, ihe l~er8 are olea.nsed, and the deat hear, disposed to open a Dr. and Cr. ac~Ollllt with such men, 
The tithe ot the ~mllolnder. the dead are raisl'd up, Ilond the poor have the Gospel it would stand somewqat thus: 
The statute ~elating to the firstborn. preached to theId" (Matt. xi 4 5) What do they gaiu? All the pleasure t, hat oomse 
The septennial rest of the field. , • Jl • • • • 
The oommand, u to gleaning, etc. ,~o the Oormthiim Church the apostle thus wntes: from grabbing and adding to their wealth from year 
The varioulloffering8-trespase, free.will, eto., eto. .. l.lpoo .the first ~Y of the week let eve;y one of you lay to year. The power, (the hist of whioh is the root of 
The varlousfeuts. by'him m store aspodha.ti;!. prospered him, that there be all evil) whioh wealth brings its possessor, and whioh 

, The offerings tor the tabernaole. n~theringSWheiloome" (1 Cor. xvi, 2). To the Gala- the love of it led him to pursue; the Joining house to 
And the ClommaIids, oft repelloted, for the oare of the • Churoh:" A, we have t~erefore opportunity, let house snd field to field, liS the ~at object of life, and 

Levite, the stranger, the widow,and the fatherless"us 0 good un,? a ,J m~n, ,~s~clan~ unto them .who are for the one absorbing passion of doing so. and against 
these IIIll apart from the national offerings made every ,of the hOusehold or. faIth. (Gal. !I. 10). To Timothy: whioh W'les are denounced (Is. v. 8) The heaping 
day and upon a.nY, speoial oooasion,' And we have here, .. Charge t~e!D thif are llC~ in thiS w,?rld . that they ~e up of riohes and knowing not who shall gather them 

somewhat imperfeody presented, a view of the, not ~i!lihml,nded, u,pr ~ru8t m u!,-certe.~n, r~cbes, bu~ m (Psalm xxxix. 6). 
re n of the Jew and what it OOBt him From the bVlng God, wl:lo giveth usnchly all thmgs to enJoy ; The almost oertain and bitter experienoe that when 
which we gather tha~ ,wherever he went, !!on'd by all that they ~o!Jood~ ~~t they be ri~h in .~ood:!I'0rk~, death comes, there will oome also the terrible 
that he was oalled uJ)O,p to do, he wae reminded of ready to dlstnbuteJwil~ng t.o commuDlcate. (11'!~' VI. realization that life hIlS been,a failure. 
God'sp,l'Il,soience, of God'sdeliveranoewrought out for 17,. !8) Jamea, In his epistle, thus wrIteS: Pu~e What 'do they lose? All the ha plness whioh 
him, of God's injunotions to him oonstantly to aim, r"'~tglon ~~ lllIdefited before God. and the F~ther ,IS comes from relieving distress, from one's duty 
",her purity ot bfe, sedulously to look after the well- t~llI: to vlllit the f~therless and Widows in thm afth~; in sustaining God's oauee. All the whioh 
being of those committed t9 his care, ax.d freely and tiOO. an? to keep ,mself unspotted from the world springs from beiug the huttlble inetruments in God's 
liberally and oheerfully to give of tha.t which had (James I. 27),. I handa of inspiring others to effort, not only m the 
been beatowed upon him. In one wor'd, the Gospel enjoins upon us that we same but in ten directions. The prayers whioh 

From whioh also it will be apparent to any, who should feed the hu y, give drink to the thirsty, pro· ascend from those to whom they have' been made 
will take the time a.nd trouble oarefull), to estimate vide for the s clothe the naked, and visit those the ministers of good, but ohiefly the blessings 
the demands which his religion made upon him, t\:lab who arB sick and . n. In the exercise of his bene- p,romised unE1er like oiroumstanose to the Jew, bUll 
if due eJlowa,noe be !!lade lo'r the liberal free. will volence the C is exhorted that it should be pre- which are gracions\y and unfa!~ingly oontinued to the 

.offerings presented by many. the givinga of, the Jew, sented to as a of bounty, and not as of covetous· Ohristian, and whioh we give In the precise words so 
instead ot being a tenth only, Ils many errousuQaly Dess." I' Any • cording as he prospereth in his touohingly told in Deut. xxviii. 3 to 1:1: .. Bleased 
suppose, would no~ be less than on~.third of killen,tire heart, so let him gl e, not rudginglV or of neoessity. shalt thou be in the city, and blessed shalt thou be in 
ineome 11 for God loveth a ~heerfu giver'" (2 Cor. i:I:. 7). 80 the tield. Blessed sball be the fruit of thy body, 

Whtlot dcesllhe Gospel teaoh! Throughout the thai if men_d. 0 not ~.·vvee" ,or if they do not give freely and the fruit of thy ground, and the fruit of thy 
Word of God there IS nothing but harmony in the and oheerfully and $grudgingly-if they do not give as cattle, the inorease of thy kine, and the Hooks of thy 
te&ohing 'upon the snbjeo~ we have been oonsidering. the necessities of the case demand-if, ~hey do ,not sheep. Blessed shall be thy basket and thy store. 
Solomon repeats ~Iil 'Proverbs what Moses taught in anticipate the appeal for help by being ready with their Blessed shalt thou be when thou oomest in, and 
Deuteronomy: ' oontributions, and thus by their zeal provoking very blessed shaU thou be wqen thou goest out. The 

.. Honor the ~ord wit!:! thy subshance, and with the many, it is not bectuse the Gospel does not clearly Lord shall oommand the blesBing upon mae in thy 
....... , .. ,r oil 'hi" ... " ... ; .. ""'" IbY~' ... ~ ..... d • ." 1 u ....... thoy"," n_ ..... bo~ ... '" oil .......... - Ihin ..... 
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Lord thy God giveth thee." . a1'Y enterprise, with s. view ot oalling ~s.~k the sister . \!II iJl5< "" ... ~ 'J~1IoI IiJ.AU and the person&l magnetism essentia.l to the highest form 
1t is abundantly evident ths.t the Christi90n Cburch tribeato their allegianoe. In this there!was no "'PPM' ==±::::================:::::i of oratory, bnt the fruit of his ministry .afforded ample 

does not give for ~be maintenance of God's oan~. as - Ulu_~IOI! of the Bifectivenes8 of his preachiog 'a.. an 
the Jewish Chnrch glove, nor does tbe Christiau ent politioa.l, bUG only an honeall, religi~us motive, so REV. ANDRE W A. SMITH. instrument both for the awakening of sinners and the 
Cbnrch give a.u)'thing approaohiIlg tb.flot amount. far IWI we oa.u see. .. Posta" were ~nt oull with Among the ministers. (if our Cburch '\Yho have reo edUlo80tion of be~vers.· .. ' 

Expedence, we tear, fully demo.nstrates that the kindly invitations to all Israel to return unto tbe God recently died, and wHO had 'not long :/iIled impona.ull Brotbe1 Smith excelle\l!'ll a pastol', and 88 a.u admin. 
members ot the Chn'st'·n Ohuroh l'ndl·vidus.lV· do not 'full ffiOl' los··'· f' bet' Jm istrator of the DisOl'pl;ne of the Chn-h Though a ... - ot their fathers. Ths.t these" poets' re .BOo.rn y 0 a p hlons, ew were .er own, or more - .~~ • . ... 
give ud the -patriaroh away in the remote age in H k'ah' f ul highly esbeemed, than the one whose name stands at studio1l8 man, he never &llowed bis' love of books to 
which he lived, vo\yed he would ~ive, viz., ~IOn&tenth entreated, waa not . e,ze.l s ,a t.· pt some we.re the, head of this article. Though the whole ot his interfere with his pa.iltora.l duties. ,The minutest details 
of I all that tbe Lord would give him" (Gen. ~viil. touohed and oonverted (2 Cbron. 1Xlt111). He did ministeritillife was epsntih quiet plodding and un. of buainess received his promptest a.ud most con-seien, 
'22} Yet with all the"diaeouragemente tile out1ookis his beat, and was responsible only for hi share in the ostentaUollB ap"lioa.tian to paeGoral duty, the uniform ti01l8 at~tiOn. He waa eminently fitted tor't~~ Posi
not ali dlllk. There is muoh good being done, there work, and not tor theirs. Then follo ed the great consistency ot his lite, the soundness of bis judgment *!ion of either Bu~tendent of a oircuit or of a district. 
i8 much consEoration of wealth and Ute andbiobor. g' a.hen'na and the fourteen da"s' revivt,emce.s in . and the reputation, which he acquired a.s a suooessful :B;is knowledge of law. the ~duess of Ids judgrnJlUt, 
'Tbe tendencies of the Church lnthe dizection of... ... ~ laborer in the vineyard of the Lord, brought him into his firmness a.ud tact fitteq I),im to ex(l8J in these impOr' 
giving Ille all on the side of improvement. Jertl8':llem (2 Ohronicle.s xxx. k prominenoe among his brethren, and eeou~d for him ta.ut posts of usefulness. , . 

. Perhaps at no perio\J of the Churoh's history was III. He Kept on Continuing Well.- y' a man a large share in their confidenoe and aff89tion. As Brother Smith was sincere!y respeote.d by his 
there the 8s.me earnest· coneeOlation ot mes.nS that has bl'gIlIl. well, and kept on well for s.~1 tew months, Brother.: Andrew A. S~ith waa bom in the eastem bretbren wbOe living, he is sineerely mourne.d by them 
there 18 to-ds.y, was sp muoh aimed at, ws.s so And ~hen tAllen bAok. No. so this m n. He stuck part of tbis provlDoe in.the immediate vicinity of the now tha~ he is dead. At tbe affecting memorialaervice 
much being aooomplished. Anyone lcoking at the... .. ... town of Perth, DeCember 9th, 1824. and was there. ,in Cox:nwall, conduoted bI tbe Rev. Leroy 'Hcoker, 
Christianlactivity manifested in ollJ' day must oometo to his good purpose. 2 Chronioles xxxi 1, s.s welllWl fore in his sixty·first year a& the ~lme of his decea~e, President of the Montreal Collference, a.ud other brotber 
the conclusion tb.flot,whilewithsome tbere m90ybemuoh our lesson, tells of 1ihe. thoro1llJb work d ne, not only whicb tookpl~ in pornw&ll on the 61h of Angust, ministers, it was remarked tbs.t. every minister on the 
apathy, with others there must be muoh earneatness; at tbe oapital, but all. through' 'Judah, lin destro"ing 1~85. He was the sj)n of God·feafing, Bible~reading, Ma.tild80 Distriot, with it. single exception, WIWI present. 
ths.t while some may be parsimonioue, there mnat be ~ J Sa.obath keeping Sootch Presb"ten'An paren.~ by At Seafortb, his fin&l resting. place" his rema.ine were 

f God' idolohow. The so~t of all this persis enos in good. .. . . J .,.. .. "". d d h numbers who are generous in tbeir support 0 ,s .... " ...... g whom he was early ~augbt to feu God and keep his met a.u conveye to t e tomb by e~even ~tera; th,e 
oauae; that there must be many mdee*'whoae contn· may be fouod in 2 Chronicles xxxi. 21, w~ere we ~ad oommandments.' To theexoellent home training wbioh Rev. Dr. Williams, General Superintendent, headJJ;lg 
bution,s quite equal those of any in like oircu:mstan~ea ths.t iii all religious duty .. he did itl With all 'his he reoeived-not' the least importaut part of bis edu. the proooa~ion aud concluding the obsequies by, au s.p. 
in a.u-y period 01 the Church's history. So that whlle h " W'th h' h If . Id oation-was no doub1; largely due .. the uniform con' . propriate.- address delivered at the I!&ve. Theae .de-
there is Qause for the Churoh humb~ing i~lf. there eart. 1 1m no a way me~surss wou sistenoy of his afterlife. It waa not, however, until monstrations of resp-set ~ not only wortby of mention 
is abundant oause also for tha.ukfulnesa, a.ud for sufii.ce. He was, what Hr. Moody ca.lls 'I'~' a.u.d 0.," he had attained to the s.ge of fifteen ths.t he became in their rslation to the de~d, by whom they we.rs so 
hopefulness, a.ud for,the belid that the Church is .. out a.ud out" for the Lord. the subject of a distinot religious experience. At well deserved., but IWI the tribu_te of Methodist ministers 
awakening to a truer sense of its obligations. This, IV. Therefore God Prospered Him .• -IV

I 
araes 7 and that time, during the progress ois. graoio1l8 revival of to simplegooduees a.ud faithfulness in the disoh80rge of' 

leads us to ask whether or not there iii a.uy mle in I cl' II h religion In the Methodisll Ohurch in Perth, under the. duty. TbllY show that whoever follows in the footstePs 
tbe New Testament -fixing the proponiOn whioh 8 in our esson, and 2 Chroni ea'xxxil., jte t e story ministry of the Rev. Ja!D~s Currie" he was led to of 4.nd.rew A. S~itb, in purity and oonsisten,cyof life, 
Ctuistians ere to give of their income. This,it apP!'larll of God's favor aa shown to the kiDg. For him one of penitently submit himself to God, aud to 1Inlst in the a.ud aelf'sacrificing devQtion to dutv .. may expeot to be 
to us, is defined in general rather tha.u in particular the greatEist miraclea ot Old Teatameti.t times ~B Lord Jeaus Christ for' saivation Of the genuineness honored by his brethren whlle living, and sincerely 
terms. . wrought. Under his r~lEl' .Judah reoov~ed mucb of of the cha.uge wrought in him by tbe Spirit of grace wert by them when he is dead. 

We have wondered whether ~here was a.uy speois.l h. e. r anoient fame', a.ud the promises to those'who s.tths." time, the whole of bia after life gave the most W. S. BLACKSTOCK. 
aignifica.uoe in the apostle enjoining the laJing 1 indubitable eviderioe, 
aside upon the first day of tbe week 808 G<ld had would II observe to do all that:Mo ha4 oom.' It is proJ:!abJe nUlot, like moat others who have been 
proeperedhis ~ple, whether he th~s mearat o~e- manded" were ful1iJJed.' . divinely oalled to tbe offitle a.ud work o~ the ministry, 
aeven~h of tb,eir gains or ret? This mU'1h is oert8olll, Our Ie. aBO. n deals also witb the fin&l oatast.rophe o. f he had the impression 1l0m the time of his conver· 

. thBot withOhristian light and ChristianlillesBings a.ud t sioB that this would be hill cs.lling. And having an 
thedequirements of t4l.s Christia.u age, one-seventh lara'll. Thia day of grace oa.me to a.u e,d in Heze- exalted conoeption of the qualiltoatione lJ~eB8ary for 
is not liB mucli to the' ChrisJjian, as one-tenth was to kiah's reign. His Illvillatioq was their Ilast chance. the e~oient dlsoharge ot the duties of tbe ministry 
the patriarch, and not any more than the qhl!roh The golden sands of their opportnnity w~re running he appears to have set earneetly.at work to prepare 
needs or thall the Church oared nse. Some Chmtia.us 10 th gh th f'l d t r th f t Th himself for tlJ,e leaponsibiiitiea wwoh he foresaw we~ 
act up~n,that rule a.ud so zegulate their gi"iDgs, ~~e . w, OU ey at e 0 rea lze e I"'" . ey Ukely to devolve upon him. He availedhiinself, first 
give more; buttheNewTestamentmle,wet~e,ltls, BCorned the measaga, w:hi~h WIWI rea.ll, a message of all,of snch adva.utage as the sohoola of his own 
oomprehended, w4en taken in oonnection Wi~h.other from G03, aud their ds.y of grace s pped aws.y neighborhoo. d afiorded. And I!ofter a.u excellent foun
pasrlliges in, these word.a: .. Every man aa he pllrposeth swiftl" but surely. , dfl:tif:!n for a thorough aoademic education had been 
in his heart so let him give, 'll0 • gly or of Th n os.me to paas what the' wise ms.n speaks of II!o~d ln, the Perth Grammar School, he prQOeed~d to 
necessity, for God lovetha ch.eerful I tl. II _ I '. VlO,~Qna College, where. he spent s. couple of'Beselons. 

What ~hat purpose is., w~1 dspen upon our se1l8e when he &S.ys : Beoause I have called" and "e reo The oall t<!lls.borera in order to ovenake the r,apidly 
of our o~igl!ottons to God. And what that sense of fu,sed; I have stretshed o:u; my hand, and noma.u reo expa.uding work of the Churoh at this time was so 
obligation is,\vill depend en~irelyupon the es.rnee,t- garded' but ye havs set at nought all Imy counsel urgent that Mr. Smith was .indUoed to enter the min. 
ness&ild sincerity \vith which we seek to asce~am :Ud h . f f. t &lJo '111 gb' istIy before his ooi.lege COUlee was completed. But 
Gild's will. On~ thing is ele~r: it we beek to lel,\r.n a.ud wo a~e none ~ my reproo. . ~ WI au owing to the excellent prepBoratory training which he 
God's will, it will be s~own to us ; and_when led by at your oa.lamlty ; I Will mock when your fear com· hlWi reoeived, a.ud the e&udious lJ,a.bits which he car· 
Gocr~ Spirit, we shs.ll assuredly make no mistakes.. eth" (Prov. i. 24..26). When Sha.lma.u,er batterea rie4 \vith him il~to after lifer it is believed that he was 

What s. change in the upeci of lIhe whole world if at the gates of l:iam&lis., it WIWI too late i ",ad even the qutt~e the equal In soh01BorShlP to many who hs.dpro-
the members of the ChriStian Churth would but give l' r f' t- . di' thai. "to eeeded to Il d.egree. 
for the objAOis of tbeir ri:.ligion IWI the Jew gave ong Ine 0 ca~ lves wen ng r w~ r. y wa.,·ttI In 1849 hI;! entered the ministry of the Wealeya.u. 
for hiB. Whsll,a marvellous oha.uge would be pro~ Assyria. bore WItness to the fad, that 111 jlS a felirlul Methoduit Church in Ca.uada, in whioh he oontinued 
dnced if every Christian gave to God's oause the pro- thing to fall into the ~nds ot au angry Gbd. without break.or interr:uption .to thC! end of hie life. 
portion of his iIloome which even the patria.roh gave, surel.y the applioation of a lesson like tt need aot In." 1854 he wu. .Ullited In ma~age. WIth a dau.ghter. of 
or one-tenth. How every· enfeebled cause would be, . .., the late Rav. Moses Blackstock, s.li .ths.t tlDle a Mm· 
strengtblllled. How every debt upon every churCh be dlfficult. ister of the Methodist Church in this couutry and to 
would' be extinguished, How every new churoh To every boy a.ud girl it ories this union he attributed muoh of his suocess,'as well 
would be erected'without enoumbrance. How every 1. Begin well. Sowing wild oats ill ~Iy, for the IWI of the personal comfo!t h~ had enjoyed in subse· 
poor fimdWtiuld be replenished a.ud would be harvest day m1l8t surely tollow. Thefe~r I f the Lord q~e~t l'ears. HI! toupd In tblS exoell~nt lady an un. 
abunda.utJy supplied with iIle!WB for its wants. I;Iow. ',. . . .' . . .- . lalling,source of lI!1IP.1ration s.nd help m all hie efiorts 
every destitute mission would be reinforoed. How IS the begtnnlDg of wrsdom, but destru. n shall be to do good. She lives in the esteem and affeotion of 
&II the waSte places would be made glad. How all to the workers of iniquity. Mauy a boy ho ref,uses 'hundreds on s.ll &he fields on. which she hs.s resided 
the objectionable methods of rs.ising money would the invitation to be a Christia.u in his vouth never during the last thirt~one year,s, w~o will. no doubt 
disap~ar. .. How the silver a.ud gold s.nd vessels of becomES a Christian at eJ.L Days weeis months remember her i.n theu prayers In thiS the tIme of her 
brass a.ud iron would be consEors.ted unto the Lord, . . , I' , 'bereavement. 
a.ud should' oome into th~ treasury of, the Lord" years, roll on, a.udtind hIm as far away f~om God IWI ,It would add nothing to the interest of this sket.oh 
(Joshua vi. IS). How even the world would be com· (nay, farthE\l than) he wu s.t the beginnitlg.· •• All's to enu;r:nerate the cireui's and etatlons to whioQ Mr. 
psUed to acknowledge that Christians were not only well that ends wAll" is a lie. Nothing is Iwell, in the Smith WIIS, from.~e to time, app:linted. Though 
earnest hut sincere, and how God's blessing would ' ,.-!. ~.bey were all WIthin tbe boundll of lIhe Proviuoe 
s.bunda.utly deBOend upon the' givers; .. upon their fIluest sense of the word, unless lt begln", well, and of Ont.ario they were pretty widely sp~s.d, extending 
basket and upon their store, upon their coming in a.ud keeps' on well. Theretore,. I t~m S~n)a, in the west, to Cornwa.lJ, in the eut. 
upon $eir 'going outo" 2 .:g.eep ou well. You did run . wei!, (I'IYs Ps.uJ· to It wu while serviug the lo.tter of tbese atations, a.ud 

October 23rd, 1885. the G..tatians· who did hinder you? MAr.y scholars at the same lime :/iIling the offioe ot Superintendent 
, -::T . .., of tae :Ms.tilda Distriot. in the .dontreal Conferenoe, 

8on.ay, November ilil. lfifill6. 
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old a.u~ young,. start well, In some reVly&l Beason. that Mr. Smith tlilished his cOllrse with joy, and the 
They give p1'OlDlSe ot lPU~ fu.urs 1l8efuiness. But ministry whioh he had r8(,leived from the Lord Jea1l8, 
the promise bas no performanoe. Some ~emptation Being of a specially long· lived family, a.ud having a.u 

. . hi' b k . a excellent phyldeal OO1l8titution, he looked forward to 
ytelded tl), some stum mg- 100 trlppe over, en. several years of a.otive a.ud useful service in the 
snares them, a.ud they turn back. Like :de Jl.ai!, they Ohurch on earth I bui though the summons was un. 
forsake the r1ght, having too muoh love of lImfi present expected it found him pt:epared. Early in the present 
wo-Id ill thelr hearts I year symptoms of fa.iling hea.lth baga.u to s.ppear 

- '. • 0''-"' ' which proved to be .. prophetic of the end;" a.ud 
8. Keep on continuing W!!1l. ..... Ch~ans may though the progress of the di~lWIe was insidious, it 

baeksllde. Noone is too old to be out of ~anger. As !!Con beoa.me appar. ent that· his work wu ~.one.. On 
riohell in!llease, many a disciple begine to 'tork for the tbe first Sa.bbath in Hay, having preached WIth his 
Muter '" by proxy." He dld work perSOn~IlY hefore' aO~!l8tomed .ea~~sttl.e>s a.ud vIgor,. he remarked, WIth 

, ,,' " ..' 'evIdent satIsfaction, upon reltchmg the pari\Onage, 
now he ceases ~at, a.ud gIves. G1Vl,g lS. good, that there was .. one lUore dais work doile for the 

Amidet aIJ the degeneration in Israel a.ud Judah, but tbs.t s.lone will not ps.y our deb.t to (loa, if we.are ~&ster;tt bilUt proved to be the last. Though he 
we feel, on reaohing t~ lesson, like travellers in the s.ble to do personal work as well. Othe per. lillgered until the 6lli of AUj;l1l8t, h~ does uot s.ppear 
desert when they arrive at a.u oasis. A hundred-yearS sona.l work because their first love has cold to havl'l pe#ormed· any public Ren:1oe• .' 

. . -, , :' Dunng these montha of afilllltion Mr. SmIth WIWI 
have passed away since tbe death of Elisha. Dilring anil hud work has become ,stale. They sing" FIght blesaedlys1l8tained by the otJnsoioueness of the' pre-
that time Judah has had four kings : Ame.ziah, good; on, my BOul, till death," long after tkeir ~B have 'sence a.ud favor of God. It is true, when the faot firat 
Uzzia.h, first good, then bad i Jotham, good 'a.ud bad; become r1l8ty. r dawned tlpon him, that th~ disease with which he WB.s 
Ah all b·.. d b-" Btr . to th' ... ·d' . I I . h f affiicted \1\0&8 likely to prove fatal, a.ud that the e.nd az, IOU, an very..... a.up say, 18 .... . Flna.1ly, whs.t a most so emn esson does reate. of was probably neBor at ha.l'ld, be felt keenly at tbe 
kiDg had a good son. ~is may have been beOs.nse Israel give us I G.od hs.d wonderful paUence WIth thought of parting with hie family, and of relinquish
!lis grandfather on his mother's side (probabl),) WIWI a them, aa a nation, for centuriea I They bad the vilesll ing his loved lile·work in which he f~u"'d so much de· 
godly priest.; or, perhaps, because the prophet Isaiah kings' a.ud perhaps just because of thatl they haEl ligbt.But he wa.s ens.bled to bow With profound and 

th he , "-A th thr ". h ," , '. t . . . liviug submJsaion to the will of. his heavenly Father, 
was tutor to eyoung If .v e one, as .. eWls t?e grandeat prophets. EliJah a.ud Eusha. w~e and to s.equiesoe in the ~pensations of his uper~i1!g 
rabbis say. Call the s.ttention of the class to his good glven t)1em to offset Jeroboam and Ahab.1 Not for Providenoe. He felt, as he repeatedJy,expresaed lt III 
deeds. . lack of light did Israel perish. They faJrly siuned. co~versa'ion wit;b his friends, tdlat the Gospel whioh 

I. Be Began Aright.-~ 2 Chronioles xxix. 3, we s.ws.y their day of grace.' Iw:hioh he h.ad ~ long Jlrea.ched ,to others was &l1·suffi· 
d h . din th thi' h h d" , ~ Clent for him In the tlme.of hlS affilotion. ,In thiS 

are tol t at at onoe, on aBOe~ g. e one, ea. Now notlce,-they were ~ot. coll8Oio1l8 0t the facll delighlifulframe of rilind he c.ontinued until the end 
the temple opened up, 'which hiS lather Ahu had -that Hezekiah'. invitation WS.8 their I,t cha.uce. ws.s reached, a.ud in the sa.ored quiet Qf ~e Sabbath 
closad (2 Cbron. xx.viii. 24), a.ud stimuls.ted prieall a.ud Silently thli!t oha.uoe came a.ud went. It w,u nO.t a.u. e~nin~, sjlrrounded by his family a.ud' other C~ris' 
Levite in their oflicee for religion. This was begin. nounoed 8S the last; but it was the last, ·netertheJesa. tia~ friends, hI! paf!8ed peacefully s.way, aa we beI~l'Ive, 

. t"'_rta t th' . ht do Th Fre ch " III . . Ito be furever WIth the Lord. 
nlllg ......... a e ng ~~. e .n say, : IS Wblln doos a ma.u hs.ve hlS la.l!t oha.uee tp repent? It is no part of the ob'eot of this s.rtiole to prcnounce 

ABRAM MA.THEWS. 
In 6f1orly life the 1111;6 Abram Mathews, of Acton, WIWI 

blessed with godly oounse,ls and prayers; but hie can· 
version to God !lid not take place till middle life. 
At tbat time his home was in the toWIl1lWp of 
.Pilkington. The country being new a.ud settlers few 
and sc~attered, his public reigio1l8 privileges were'rare; 
he was induced to begin to serie the Lord ms.inly 
through the lIlstrumentality of one of his neigbors, 
the la~ Ft'Illlcis' WBore. His oonversion to Go4 took 
place cluring his attendanoe at a oamp.meetiug at 
Willterbounie, For months he had been s'eeking the 
Lord sorrowing, then his mourning was tumed into 
JOY, his darJmess into light, hiB bondage into liber~; 
so gJori9usly did God reveal himself to his soUl. that 
his testimony, often given respecting thall happy 
ct anglO, wu " he ooul(1 not for rio moment do:obt its 
genuineneas." Immediately after, he united wi.th 
the Methodist Church, a.ud I,or forty·five years wellt 
in aDd out among her peoplesh~ina their labors, 
enjoyiDg their fellowship s.nd bearing their burdens 
and reproaches. The itinera.ut prea.oher in early d"'Js 
otten found his hom,e a welcome and qniet resling 
place. For forty-three years he lived at Acton. 
Daring these Jears be took palt in all semcee a.ud 
enterprises of the. Ohurch; hE' loved the gates 91 
Zion, an4 his daily prayer went up to the diviiie 
mllrolle for her prospel'ity, hie piety """S ra.~her of the 
undemOnstrative kind. Quiet a.ud retiring he el:ljoyed 
BeClret devotions with the same relish as he did the 
morepubiio meli!lls of ,grace. , Secret prayer was his 
daily delight ae well IWI dutJ, a.ud by that mea.us. he 
specially di'l;!w water with JOY out of the' wells of 
salvl!tion.' Iouly kne'i\' him .• in age a.ud feeblenees 
extreme. .. When I first met him his sum of life 
was fast going down. He oould not 'well attend the 
h.ouae o.f God; what worship we h~d togetb,er WIWI 
ms.iBly in t.he retiI:eDient of hie own chamber. Th.ere 
as we talked a.ud read the holy word a.ud sI!ong 
spiritua.l !IOnJis a.ud prayed 'together we invariably 
found it the' gate of heaven. As the end of life 
approaohed, his experjence in divine thlngs oontinu'ed 
to ripen, llnd though at timell his sufferings were 
intense. ~o murmur esoaped his lips. The grace of 
God which hs.d saved him and S1l8tained 
him for years-was suflioient for these trying 
times. At leugth the weary wheels of life stood 
still, and he was not, tor God took him. A 'larRe 
concourse s.ttended his mem.orial riervice,oonduotad by 
the writer. The pUlpit ..udoommullion ~ail of the 
churoh at Aoton were draped in mourning oul. ot 
reepeet for his memory. As "mourners here below" . 
he lett a dear wife s.nd severa.l ohIldren. They all 
are members of the Church; some of them ocoupying 
prominent positiona. Unto death may they all .be 
faithful to God, ths.t a orown of life. may be their 
everlasting ponion.... JOSEPH S. (loLLING. 

M~S. WM. MOFFATr, 
Wbose maiden Ilame WIWI .M~ha Ferris, was bom in 
the county of Fermanagh, Irsla.ud, itl· li09, In the 
year 1832 she was miited in marriage with Mr. Moffatt, 
who now mouma her loss. In 1~31 she was cOnverted 

, to God, and joined the EpisoopalianChl1lch, of which 
Chureh she remamed a cO!l8iatent member until she, 
with her 'hjlllban4. 'removed in 1847 from Irela.ud to 
<;ls.nw. They Ih>ttled.in York Qounty, w~rl;! together 
they united with the Methodist Church. Ten years 
ago they came to Warminster (Connty Simooe), where 
all,e re~d, uutil by dellth she WIWI removed to the 
Church above. . 

She was . a fait.hful wife, a true frieud, an lJI:U1Iest 
Christia.u, intensely anxious for the oOnv~rsionof ber 
family. For some months bef~e her dea~ she Ws.s, 
great 8ufidrer, but tbrough all her B1lffenngs she never 
complained, 

On' Sunday morning, July 5th, 1885, ahe p808iIed 
away. May that religiOIi which W88 so preclOUB to her 
81l8tain her aged buabe.nd lind all the family."" 

J. R. REAL. 

ANN STOBBS, 

the,fir~t step that oosts, . a~d Hez~kiah. de*c:rmlned No one is wise enough to answer.that qUfstion. Ill' a eulogy'on our departeJ Jt~t~er, but it is diffiOlllt to 
ths.t his first step ~hould ~ ln the nght dire?tion.In may be on his death· bed, and it may be yerra before dp justice til his chs.raoter.with9tlt ap~~ to do so. 
mauy cas~s, s. good beginnmg is . half the battle, a.ud that event. DOUbtless, with some Bilholars in our Though not a. ma.u of particularly shinmg gl~~, he W88 
this prov~ so in this mo~arch's experience. In his schools, thiB day lS the last on wbinb they Imallhave a ma.u, of con~er~bly more than average ab~bty. The 

I " . h .... --k· "ack ak ' , . ,I ' qu&llties Qf b18 mmd were rather of the eobd th.a.u of 
future life, be. ad no ""'" tr . s to t. e. a.u opportun~ty to repent l' Is not th~s tle ?-8un· ~e hrillia.ut order. He was a spsel&lly well· read ma.u, 

The subject of this brief memoir, died at Hr. Wlllia.m 
Stobbs', her son's residence, Ro~e1. Ken~ County, 
April19tb, 1885. She had reached the rii old. age of 
76 years, when the messenger came to cal . her to her 
better home.. She WIWI a native of Durl;1am, El1gillo}!d, 
s.nd came to Canada in 1832 I She joined the W efi~yan 
C~llrch more tha.u fifty ysars ago, and continued ck 
faithflll fellowahip With the Methodist Church Until 
betW6l;lll five' and silt years ago, wben ill·health,pre· II. He Continued Well.-Reformation in Jerusalem "'lI-8chool2'imIJ8.. .' particularly in thoBO branches of knowledge whioh a.rs 

WIWI we~1 enough, but that alone did nQt ss.tisfy h;.m. . ' , ,. ~.ost essential to a Christian ~ter. 'Be was a care· 
Though Judah swiftly felt the infl.uence of the refor. The Methodue Recorder l>aJI; :. h wul be {fr&.tlfYlng f~1 student of ~heo~ogy, espeoially of the .theology of 

. '. . .. ~. ..' . , to all!.1lltl ouwe 01 fnenda, a.ud to &II who w18h to see his own denommation. He was an extensIve reader of 
mation at the oa.pltal, so lIhat JIezeklah ,reJoiced, ~thoQiBts r~~ving tl;teir due proportion of h.onors, sermons, and was familia.r with the most Btriking utter. 
a.udall the people, that Go.d had pre~ the people; to learn ths.t Mr. William Joh~ Paul, oC Ports.down, ances of. the greatest living divinea. As a.uother means 
for the thlllg ,,~ done suddenly," the king wu not and Mr. John Collen, who alIIo resldes in ~e. neIgh. of ~eepiug. hilil8f'lf in living sympathy with. the age in 
ooatent There lay godless Inel on lIhe north- given borhood of PortlloCiown, have been entru&e~"rth tbe WhlOh hehved, he WIWI not ouly an extell81ve reader, 

'. ",' Commission of the Peaoe for County Arm gQ. Mr. bilt a careful atudent oftbe best periodical li~rature 
over to Idolatry. We~ they not also deBC6llda.uts of Paul bu been 10nR oonside~ entitled to this poai· acoosBI1M to hi:m. H~ prsaching partook of the cbar
JlCob? And was n9t the ,God of Abraham, ~I Iss.ac, lii~n, and it. was a c~1l8e o! regrell to m y that he ac~r of .. h..is !'8adin&. It'alwaJ8 gave evidence of care· 
a.ud Jacob the God ¢ the nonhem kingdom s.s well did not recelve this dl8tinotlon years ago. I ful preparation. His sermons were well thought out 

I 
I 

-I 

vented her further ce at the bouae of God. She 
W88 a woma.u pos ~~ch eltoeqenoy of dis~~op. 
a.ud oharacter, being kind to all, a.ud of a oheerlul tUrn 
of mind, She witnessed a good oonfessiml of faith and 
love h Christ before her family, the Cburob, a.ud the 
world, until s. few yesrs ago, when afIli~on' caused a 
weakening of her mind. She i1!J.s followeds. .. loye:~ and. 
devoted h!l8band to that land' " where the' inllabitants • 
Il1Iver say they are sick," and w:he~ the mind in all its 
p~e iltrength and glo1'Y ehall .. ltnow even 808. it is 
known." WM. T. TuBN~. 

/ 
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The German Ooloniza.tion' Sooiety have 
raised a oapitaJ. of one million marks to found 

, colonies in SOllth America. 

T'!18.' Marohiones~, of' Lansdowne was a 
passenger (In the steamship CiTC(Unan which 
arri'v'ed at Balifax Saturday morning. 

I iLieut.' Gor!ion; • R.N., and OlPtB,iD Hat· 
botUehave been appointed a court to enquire 
into the wreolt ~'the ill-fated Algoma. 

Ji. Mr. Parnell's organ, United If'ela!ld, says 
that the granting of Home Rule ill a foregone 
oonclusion, and that the final settlement will 
be only a wrangle over detalla. 

GoD. l)"()c)~y pas ~vi!led the Frenoh 
Government that Gon.Negrier's operations 
in Tonq~ will be long and important, and 
that up to the pr_nt time he, has mat with 
only partialSUC08I11!. 

The N .. tionaUat Co~vention at Armagh on 
Fridayr.jectl,!d PaI:Den's'nommee formem .. 
ber of ParUmeilt, and selected a journeyman 

'tailor of Anriagh named Blair. The oon

vention was a s~y OB.e. 

A refugee, who hill arrived at Cairo . from 
Khartoum, statea that after the murder of 
Gon. Gordon. bishead ~1lB~ OJ), a butcher's 
hook for five days and was pelted and spat 
uPon by natives. ,-

It is reported that a party will leave Ott&. 
wa shortly to mllke a preliminary snrvey of 
the proposed Hudson's ]}ay railway from 
the head of Lake Winnipeg to the head of 
tidal navigatiOD on Neleon river. 

Dreadful' scandals, exceeding' all those 
revealed by Mr. Stead, ba.ve come to light 
thisweelt at Valenciennes and Pads. This 
hu Somewh~t oheoked the satirio exuberance 
of the Gallio journaliste who had been 
moralizlig over the hypocrisy of Albion. 

The'q.ty of Gal,veston, Texas, on Fri.da.y 
last; was visited by terrible oonllagration in 
which ov,er sixty blockS embraomg hun· 
dreds of the mOst elegant and ~degan ly 
fUrnished .private dwellingain the city were 
destroyed. . ' 

Thl,l Russian ne'!'spapers. beth official and 
unoffioial, unite in oondemniDg t;he fratricl 
dal Servir6·Bulgarisn 'lYIlf, and declare that 
Russia ,will be unable to ait quietly while 
Blllgarla and SerVia tear eacl). o~er to 
l'ieces. 

BelieviDg th9;t' tlie 'finalstruggie . of the 
Ta~kiah 6Dlpire.ilI approaohing, Lord S.»ls· 
bUfY haateiegraphed to' Mr. W~te. the 
British representa~ve at . Constantinqple. 
instructionS to aasure the Porte that England 
will do her utmost to. preserve the integrity 
of Turkey. 

Despatches from Rt.Dgoon say that steam 
launches from .the British steamers .Kathleen 
and If'f'awaddy have captored King Thew. 
baw's war vessel. The capture lVlWI effeoted 
under Iilte guns of the Clutterbuck: forte 
after a sharp fight.. 000 officer on the 
Britilsh side was wounded •. ' 

It. is re,P.Orted from PhUiPlM!polis that the 
Government has information that the billk 
of 'the Serdan army has reached Toleskovic 
an,d Vrania and hi £acing;the Turks. It is 
thought probable that this movement has 
been made beoailae Turkey is, armmg the 
Albanian militia. 

The ijve ~Americans. whose expul· 
sionfrom the'Ialand of Fohr was recent.ly 
orde;ea by the . Gorman, Government, w~ 

. expelkd' under' the law of 1841, whic1i has 
been -renved/and whioh does not allow 
foreigners .to settle or even to resi~ tempo· 
raniy at a place unless the local authorities 
permit them. 

THE 'CHRIsTIAN GUARDIAN. 

~pedal' Ilotita. 
USIO AOID.-When thA :Uver and Kidneys fail 

m tbdr action, this aCId 1n excess 1s thrown Into 
the bocd, oaus,ng Rhenmatilom a.nd other po.Ul1nl 
eODditions of blood pn1llon1ug. You may ccre 
tbill condition by a prompt resort t~ th" parify
mg, reguiattDg remed, Burdock HioOd Bitters. 

TlrOBIII among ns who are suffering with Bron
ChillS, or weaJmesa of the throat' or . laD gs, 
abonld not delay. bat \a~e Ro:arll~oN's Pnds
Pli:OBIZED ElIrol.SION regularly, ",,,ooruingto the 
"a vice ot th .. ir Physieian, or Hie direotiOI\6 ... n 
the bottle Alwa\ a ask for ROPINSO"'B PHOR. 
PllOIlIZlID EIIIUl.fiION, &nd;be sure you lIe~ it, 

The befit ADkle Boot and CO.lIar Pads are made 
.$lo and leather. Try 29i!2-7t 

AYER'S, 
Sarsaparilla' 
Is a highly eonoontrated extract or 

. 8arsapar1lla and other blood-purifying· 
roots, eorob,ined with Iodide of Potas
slnm and Iron, and Is the,safest;inOllt reli
able, and most econcmical blood-purifier that 
can be 1l5ed. It invariably expels all blood 
poisons from tbe system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores ita vitalizing power. 
It; ill the beat knoWn remedy for SCrofula 
and aU Scrofnlo.us ()omp1ain~, Erysil'
e1as, Eczema, Ringwol'ID, B1otClhc's, 
Sores, Boils, Tumors,.: and Eruptions 
or the Skin, ·as also for all disorders ca1l5ed 
by a thin and impoverillhed, or corrupted, 
conditloll of the blOOd, such as.Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatlo Gont, General 
Debility; and Scrofulo1lll Catarrh. \ 

InflammatolJ Rheumatism Cured. 
.. AYER'S SAltIlAPARILLA has cured me ot 

the Intlamniatory' Rheuma.ti~m, with 
, which -1 have suJfered for many ·years. ' 

W. H. MooRE.~' 
Durh.am, Ia., :Ma.reh 2, 11l82. 

PBEPARl!\D BY 

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Oo.,Lowell.,Mass. 
S~1d'by all DruggIsts; fl, six bottles for $6. 

m""l:r 

DOIINIOI LINE. '_.-
!rhe Steamers of this Lme are all Brak1Il88. tall 

powered Iron and Clyde built, m wateJ'..tfght 
eomparimenta, a.nd oarly Stewards, Steward· 
eSses, and Surgeons. 
DATllIS 011' SAILING FROM: QUIIIBIIIO TO 

,. LIVIlIBPooL. " TORONTO _ ... ____ ••• u. ___ ._.Nov. 'tb 
BROOKLYN . _____ ••. __ Nov. 1(jth 

'&I.TElS 011' PASSAGE nOM QUEBlilO :-CABIN, too 
RB'roBN-$90, $100; $108 a.nd $l~, 

ediate and,Steere.ge at lowest rates. 
• Steamen have Saloon, Musle - room, 

flmoking.room, Sta.te-rooms,! a.nd Bath-rooms 
Amfdahtp where but Httle motion Is felt, ue 

;c1I1lIY.f~~!4 uP. a.nd they oa.rry no cattle. 
t of 10 per cent. is allowed GO mtIIis, , 

their wives. . 
nh~O'l1I8.l"B, apply m nto to 
. TO CIII; STUART & OOK, 
Street; or in Montreal taD '1'0g. 

0: .';;;';;;",- ". 00 .. G~era.l AIIBnts , . Y923 .aM., 

The Freehold Loan &. Sayings Co., 
ITORONfO. DIVIDllIND No. 52. 

Notios'is hereby given th .. ta divid~ndof FIVE 
PHlR CENT. on \heoapital stock of the company 
has been declared for the cu,rent; he.lf-year, 
paya.ble on a.nde.fter· TUI!I"IDAY, the let de.y lIf 
Deo"mber ne1t, at tbe offioe of lihe compa.ny. ' 
Ohurch Street. The trlWafer books . will be 
clnsed from the 17th to the 3Cth November 

Ib:))' . Clooil5. 

T"EATON & C!;_, 
c ". I~: 

190 to 196 Yonge Street,;; 
TORONTO. 

DRESS GOOD$ are nOWBO attrabtive, 
and present sucb a tempting array of 
and designs, that we are almost temp 
enter into detaile, which even tben wo 
inac'l:equate, and 80 we say, .. Send or , 
and see for yourselves." '. 

Parisians say, "Thill is nearly a p~ pen
dicuJar season, for all striped goods, are 
fil.ahiolilable." Worn just as m)loh, ver, 
are'the dressy oombinal,ions (if stri anil 
loop oloths. Plain loops aud Bt.Dcle, rieb 
blarney or Negro·head, wbich is one the 
same thing. These we have in great 'ety 
of colors and qualities, at from 15 6.0 
oents a yard '; oostume cloths from . to 
22! cente a yard; sll·wool Fren , in 
thit~y different shades, 22! to 45. " a 
yard; all·wool Ottomans. 22! to 50 q~nt8 ; 
:loIored Cashmeres from 22}0. to $1ot, and 
so forth throu'lh an indefinite list. . :: r 
. Our ~hree great departmentB-colore~ and 
moarning dress goods and si . a 
Ilquare of interest to ev~rybody. : 

If you will Dot be in the city yourself, send 

f.,~plU ~d " .... ~~ ~;.& ~,'b, 

BLANKET flOATS',· '/1 
'fhe winter is s)lrely ooming, and w~ have 

r6cei ved our blanket coats for liJ.lldies, 
MisI!es, Ohildren,'and Men, and tl:\}y aTe 
dhappearing rapidly. They are veri ty1isb 
and decidedly chellp. I, 

Snow. shoe or Tobbogan Clubs eanilie sup-
plied on immediate notioe. . ::1 

. .. . ~ EATON &.; .• 1,(0. 
ltU.i'VTLES. , ': 

0111 prices in this department are qeating 
quite a furore. Splendid, value b;t! every 
garment, This week we make stiQ ifurther 
reductions in Dolmans. Seal and S' Plush 
Ooats. All our $60 Dolmans fe to 
$45; Seal Sacqu68 from $22,50 up Jersey 
Oloth Nawmarkete, $12 each.. Over, ninety 
stylu of girls' mantles. ,( 

ALL SALES FOR OASH. i 
ONLY ONE "RICE 

T. EAtON&C~t. 
190,192, :~~~!!~nge t~~t, 
BERLIN WOOLS lit 

AND Ii 

FANOY ·GO "OS. fl1claSivs. S. O. W'OOD,.Ata.lle.ger. 
29,4,21; W,e have open~d (lU' t,or FALL TR 

-----.. --.... --. -----.,- plete'Stock of the followin wools: 
NOVE&.l'Y RUQ MACHINE. best Fingerill2. BaldwiDvn;';r8'l~1;~~1~'t~1; Lady Bettv. B, 

fPatented March 6, 18'9). ' Andaluaio.n· all shades: ,Al 
1<'or making Bllgs,'fldiea, ork. Felts, Plusbes Satins, Ci 
Hoeds. Mittens, ete Sent comp ete line of . Wooden I'Ihe.pea 
by mati. Full dire.otiona. Ooverlng, Write for oirculars 
Prioe $1 00, A.G E N '1' S Speolal attention given to letter orda 

WANTED. l\fa.llufe.ctuT.er' of Sta.mped J.1.ug D. DAl'1S, ........ Direct 1m' orter, 
Pattems on Buriap. Beware of Infrmgem.nt.. III KING SnEET WE8 c .. ,. ' 
Send tor Cireular. ffi54 18t ,,9\l!lO.ISt. 
R. W. ROSS, GUELPH, ONT. . ,.! 

TUB VE·R"T[(l'A.L'FEED .. . .Sibbiea!,. I .. :~ DAVIS'· L; . :. 'j 

H t th D . .1 t' :!=~!f~:;':~¥:~7af!~a~ill!;~~~ . ope lor \ e espon" en .. 
We will pay $900 to lUll' opera.tor, who, on any 
other mllob1ne~ will dupllca.te the marvellous 
samples of fa.nay and hee.vY work done on the 
,De.v:Ia. Write, or' see it at the oll1y Toronto 
offioe. e 60 Yonge Street, 
1l9:14~I'f SIMPSON & BUR,DGE'. 

ACOOUNT BOOKS. 
Large Steak onh~d-Al1 k1uds. 

LEDGERIiI, JOU ALB, 
OASH' BO \ Y BOOKS, 

We are constantly reo.vtng testlm' yof the 
most startling cures froni wearing our! . 

, II 

. WILSONIA; . 

MAGNETIC APPLIAH:, ES, . 
lifter ALL OTHER REMEDIES lL\~ AILllID. 
Some of these are persons of greatag . '! 

November '18th~ 1885. 

E,. E:.A"Y & 
. . TORONTO. 

LIQUIDATION 

12 

co .. , 
SALEo 

Owiit~ t'O tbe tailing bealth of the senior member of our 
firm, we have been obliged to abandon, the contemplated 
continuauce of the bUSiness, The manu.actm'lng premises. 
machinery, etc., have 'already been sold. 

The .entire sto~k of furni'ure, upbolstel'in;.:- Dlaterial, etc., 
amoun Hng to over $80~OOO.OOO~ must be disposed or as 
speedily as posRible. • 

' .. he farnif,nre is all our own manufacture. and therepu. 
tation earned by tbe firm during the last fifty years is suffi. 
cient guarantee of its quality, . 
. The liquidation belug peremptory. de~lers and the ilenera) 

. pnblm are now afforded snch an opportunity as bas never 
occurred heretofore in (lauada. 

'0 R. HAY ~ CO. 
2924,4t TORONTO, 12th Nov" 

.it is seldom, tlu.l.t wejtave an opportunity to direct attention to 
nnything sore(1,ay worthy 01 notice as this Oomplete Stamping 
Outfit. While the price is almost ridiculously low lor the ~ntire 
.ol.tfjit, the:number excellence ar,d variety of the (1,rticles lurnislted 
almostexcee,l,i bel~el. Evett jor afu1nily to do its own stamping the 
O'I.tf.jit would be of great service; but when it is realized, that b1l 
me"ns 0/ the inl'ltructions. sa'mptes and. materials that are included 
(,S," Outfits/' any lady cat" eas'illl become skiUed .in maAi!'4 choice 
Kensington Lace 01 most deg(L1~t patterns, and 1.1'1, ea;ecutt,n{? ,e'lJery 
description of perlor(.l.ted stammng titus making a n1ce additw'lt. to 
her income, in a ver11 ea.911 nu,/' pleasant way, it 'would seem that 
.'ic1u'celll anyone f(J(J'lud neglect taki1tg (Ldvant(J{?e of so favorable an 
ofJport1tnit1'. '1'hese stamping o7Ltfits are parium.larl,1 approprinte 
1,.1' Iwliaa" preseut.lj ("nd. 'in o"r opi'ltion, 'well worth1J of attentw6 
cousideJ'ation.' Kindly mention. our paper wlten you order, 

------------_._--

DON'T 
Begin aoother wiDter with a.n old.fashioned, mcon. 
venient Oook Stove or Bange, when you 00 mw 
your Home cumtortable a.nd happy With a 

-fMoses' Combination. 
\ 

Having a. Ciroular Firepot a continuous fire may be 
kf pt UD ALL REAsON. Rh"kes tbe same aR a Feeder 
-therefore. No Cinders. No more Frozen Water 
Pipes or BUl'lIting Wattr-tronts. No loBS of time or 
labor m lighting Bres. 

Over 1,800 Soid Last Season I 
, .... Call send for Oircular to , 

F, MOSES, 301 Yonge-st .• Toronto, Inventor and Patentee 
TELEPHONE, No. 1.1l'l', eow isn.t" 

USE jlReaf:Hlll!.gs td:JlJtu J::""""::1l~anIGL.8 t 

COLD SEAL ( I . 
Baking 

Powder. 
ABSOLUTlilLY PURE 

ThlS number iSllnifol"r.1 
iei':, (lnrl contflin;t; 1'110Ihf''' llFN"nlUm :-:plcn .. 

di f.iOIUi CD¢~ n.,.adinll~. ('ornhini11;r ... 
Sen Imena. Own/ory. Path ..... alumo ... F ..... 

jt~fr~!~~y~~~~C ;~~~r;~··rV~:~,f.a~{~·pr~?l~~h)l;;~~fO~If~~: 
cellm who want. lIloDoetb.iol)," Npw shlJuhllll'E'1 t1l1e 
wbole""t. 24 NOiO. only $4,8(,;. Every numb". 
different. Nnthin.tr r-?pc:ntl.'d. ('Iuh rM.c~ tlllri fuil 

Advicesfrom Epirna received at Athens 
state that the oquntry is in a deplorable 
condition.: .The. Albanians are deserting by 
who1esaJe from the Turkish army, owing to 
privations, . and ~ marand'~g and pillagiD,g 
the. t:hristi~ ,villages anp.killing all the 
inhabitants wh,o. rssillt them. The Turks. 
·fearing a :r:evOlt. are sending their hareme to 
l\[soIidonia. 

LEl"rER P\'fNG BOOKS. 
• 'INVOIO~l ANDB' 'R<l.P B lOKB, 

MINUTE AND FUNT BOOKS, 
'MEMO. ROOKS, VIllR~L~RGE A8S0~TMENT. 

TUOK BOOKS. TllIrE BOOKS,' PASS BOOKS 
ORD"1R BOuKd, NOTE BvOKS, REOEIPT 
BOOKS; &c., &:0. 

Rheumatism, 8datfca., i1lmb~-
"II 1'0,Catarrb,A.stbma.ConsDmp_ 

don, Dropsy. Disease~ Jif the 

ii.t n( ..... I11 •. " .. t" t'r<'lI'_ lP. GAl nnE'II"JI' & <r~1> •• 
'10JII O[;! ... ~tr.m'. ~, .... ",t. l!""'iI"'~<'l!>hi ... :i',,, • 
.A.!so,ll[OD~i. J)J)~Jf..,~:;;'Ol)l:~t4l ::.l . , 

29~4eow4t 88 York Street. 
Lord Dderin has ordered Gen!'rsl Pr8U: 

dergast,oOmmander of the Bartnah expedL 
tion. to invade B:armah forthwith . and 
proceed with all haste to oaptUre Mandalay. 
The British forces will cross the f~nt:ier 
imm6dJate1y. Recent dellpatches from Ran· 
goon state. that the inhabitants of the 
distriotsiri Britiih Burmah 'where no large' 
garrisons are'mainpainedare greatly alarmed 
over the reports . that Kin~ Thel:iaw has 
subsidized 15;000 Daooitea .to ClOse the 
f~tieraud begiD, plundering and murder
ing. a.t the fiiat note of war. The Da.eoiteB 
are robbe,rs who work in large gangs ,and are 
note.d for tlleu beld exploits. . Having 
il\litbEir. baggage nor' co~uii8sarlat. these 
bands travel with .marvellous 'peed. and it 
will be ,hard for the B.ritiah troops to oatoh 
lliem.' . 

Very large Bsecrt,mont, bestmake,low prices. 

BROWN BROS, 
ACeimnt Bock l\fa.n ufa.oturers, &~., 66 a.nd 68 King 
_____ 8triletEast, To~to. 292\'l3t 

8-' MUEl CORRIOAN, 
MEROHANT 'TAILOR, 

122 rUNGE STBEE7:. 
Fit, WorlimanBhip a.nd Stiyle aseur"d. 

1l9~~ly !l914 

THREE SA:flRED SONGS.· 

GLORY TO :l'HEE.MY GOD,THIS NIGHT (Oe. 
. Oh.Gounod. . 

THE GOLDEN PATH.............................. 5Oc. 
. . Benry Parker. " , . 

GIVE ME THY LOVJIL .. _ .• ,. .................. 400. 
Milton Wallm!!&. 

Of all mula dealers, or mailed free on receip 
of pRbHahed 'Prioe by the . 

AD_Ie-Canadian JU:n,de PnblIahel'll' 
A._elatIOn (LiII;1Ued). 

88 OHUBOH STREBl', TORON.TO. I92i-ly 

, ~ 
lIeara,Llvel'; Stoma~h 
neys,andNervousD ty 
. from a variety oC eaU:~es, 

, \1 
readily yie)d to 0, r 

treatment._ 

NoOne 8hould Dssptur olra CurB. 
II 

ycur 

Ask your Grocer for it; 
11900 tf 

1JNI'ERltIUTED 

Juice of the Grape 
. For Sacramental purposes.. Al '0 highly reoom, 
'mendfid fOl mvalids. Declared by H. SUGDEN 
EVANS.F.C.S., F,R.M.8 .• (Chlet Analyst of the 
Dominion). to be "peri'eotly 'free from e.laohol 
in e.ny form." Thieie the ge'lUllile miele, Sold 
in sealed bottles, at 860., a.nd 600. each. 15c, 
extra for boldng. 

. WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
I 78 .t 80 King street East, Toronto. 

0. W. COATES, S Ble~ st~ Montreal. 

AGENTS for "Peerless" F&mily Bible 
-unrivalled; and chelae lines 
Pocket and Teaohem' Bibles. 
J .. S. ROBERTSON & BROS., 

2991 ly Mail BUilding, Toronto. 

N---=-=E--=-L-=-:--S O~N 's' 
Sunday School Books and Cards. 

APPIIOYEJI BY ALI. fYANCElICAL DEIIDMINATIDNS. 
Sm!!) FUR ElATALOOl1lL • 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Toronto,' Onto 
c. W. COATES. Mo!!TRll.AL, Q1llI., 0'/', 

8. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S. 

CH'=RIS=TMAS IIPOR1'A'fIONs. 
We rare re-elvlng, aODtm118l1v, our imports.. 

tions for the season. We oll'er Fine Prodaots in 
Plush seta, Foreign Warea, Perfumery, hitberto 
a' knuwn ill Toronto. We shall be pleased to 
have you ca.D, 

ROBERT" R. IARTII a COIPUY, 
Phs.rma.eists and Perfumers, comer Quesn a.nd 

uur fa.vont;1I PO<lBllT 8iBLlII with Maps anll vounll RtB .. 'l"ornnto. ~9<3 i!AA4.1> 
References - bound In Frenoh Moroooo, gilt. Does not yom Illllvtt need a NlIIw Hmx.:e? 

'. edges. yapplld cover, elastlo olear peo.rl Bend to WlLLWIf BRIGGS '18 & 80 King Street 
Agenis Ooln mon .. , by selling our tlon I type - post free tor $1,00. U t,pe is Bast, and get a beallidt'Ul one- me lOt x lSi 

Books. Send tor Hsts. WILLIAH Bi.~ IT ...... ''''' '" wanted.,LliO. WILLWIt BSIGGS. '18 90 Kmlt inches, strOngly bound m German M:orooeo, dad., 'sa Kintl Btnn ..... !IlGrImto. I: &beet aln, Toronto. oolor; olear tJpe-wlt1l;8elerenoe8 tor 86.QO Ilea, 
.\ 
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ltaltb auh 

~ ~m:~ilE~:~1Jl~:l~:ii11>i~TS 
We are often called on to prescribe for 

patients or give advice for relief of those 
who 80re of sendentlry habits, as book· 
keepers, clerks •. women, or students, who 
wUl oomplain of pain in the upper half of tho 
chest, or of at least a very unoomfortable 
feeling of depression in the breast 'or lUll g. 

These. patielits often express a fear of. orgintc. 
lung trouble, &11<1 that consumption ip 
threatening them. In such cases we WiI.l 
very oft.:!n note a langaid e;Ipreaaion or a 
semi· melancholic ,,"ppearance. It is also DOt 
at all UIloommon to note a aa.llown~ss of,skin, 
a feeling of inability for any ooDsidera.ble 
reanual dort, dVSPDcell< when the effort is 
made, or that the patient hecomes~qnicklv 
exhausted, is constipated, has hebetude of 
mind, . and very little disposition to do more 
than .absolute duty. dem&l1ds. ' 

How often it was noted during the late 
war that men went from .. the store. factory, 
shop; COUllting-ro<im, lind. school.roo~, with 
all the symptoms named above, and many of 
them 80ggravated case~, and were. soon 
entirely relieved of ~ treuble of this killd. 
Often have men been ordered to leave their 
sedentary habits or empl~yments, and go to . 
out of·deor, active occupations, because of 
these very cond itions. They soon recover 
andgtow hardy, . Not 'he le&8t among the 
factors tending to thei~ r~oovery is the 
improved Jespira.tion' effected and accom· 
plished by the more active out.door employ 
ment. The advantages of walke, gymnastic 
exercise, horseback ·riding, lie largely in th~ 
improved oxygenation of the blood brought 
about by improv,d respiration; and this hi 
turn oanse the liver, stomach, heart, brain; 
and all the tissues to perform their fuuction~ 
better, waste and repair reac.h a normal 
balance, and .so general improvemen.t is 
effected. 

Bat many lIubjeQts are so situated that 
they ~not reake the needed ch&Dge to 
actin or plltssiye out~door life, and so . must 

, be relieved 'where they are. 
f. If-imperfect respira.!lion is a.t th~ bottom of, 

all the trouble-as it often \a.-we need to 
teach the subject a leaaon in. physiological 

Breathing the first thing, and then attend to 
diet.' and' consti}:ation afterward. For in· 
st~~e "sbo;"hiln ho';' to· sw~li out fuliand ' 
rOUlld the whole ohest, by a deep inspiration 
elevating and throwing baok the shouldHs, 
and then when he has gotten into his IUDgs 
the last atom of air posaible, to then shut it' 
in or hold it in tightly for just a little timf', 

· and then' to' let off slowly, blowing out'every 
atom' of it ,if he . possibly' can by for~ible 
expiration, drawing 'the shoulders forward 
ll<nd pressing in the chest· to the smallest 
possinle compass, tnus ~hrowing out almost 
all of the residual 80ir ; .. and·all this through 

the nose, witi!. mouth t:ghtly olosed. Let 
him take a half dozen or mOre Buo.h foroed 
respirations a dozin times a dILY, and h.e will 
soon double his vital oapa.city, and 'relieve 
himself of most of his supposed chest trouble. 

· Sach foroed ,respiration will compel every 
air·cell PQIIslble to freeiy admili wholescme 
air into the little spaces, and to expel it also; 
and some air·cells that do not often perform 

their functions healt~ily wUl be compelled 
to do normal duty, and so healthy, lung 
tissue will be maintained, and sometimes 
diseased lUllg tissue will be made healthy, 
oxygenated blood will be given to' the 
general system, • and our patient will still 
ooai:inu~ iii. , his . ~mp~of'll.e!lt and, yet re-
cover. 

1 have myself reaohed; &Dd. have -Been 
others ieach, a dlfferenos in chest circum
ference, in a short time, of, five inohes 
bet,ween foroed inspir,ation a.nd expb::ation. 
Also, I have seen .them after a short time 
able. to take a few forced respirations, :ind 
theD take a deep inspiration, and hold it a 
full min~te. with perfect ease.-Dr. T. O. 

THE PnO(l.RESSIYE ClfA·RACTER OF MEDI
CAL ScrBNCE.-Medicine is' not eOllBidered 
as one of the exact soiences. It is of that 
'character of induotive scienois which are 
based on data whioh ea.oh successive year 

· may correct or expand, so that what was 
consiqered a sound induction last year may 
be oon~id,en;d an uns()und one this y~ar. and 
the very book which evidences the induction 
if it doos not beoome obsolete, may be altered 
in material featares from edition. to edition, 
so that we cannot tell, in citfug from even a. 
living author. whether what ~e read is not 
something that this very author now rejeots. 

===:::::==~ , 
Of all th~ angilishin the world, their is 

fquilol to this--the selise of Go.d 
without the sellBe-oi nearness to him. . 

. , 
. . I . . 

THE CHRISTIAN ~!1~~~t, "~~sdaYt 'November 18th, I_ 7SB 
. . I -. <." , '-,' .4 ,-", ..... ~" -_ ;; .~~"",,"~ 

, . 
PLEt!RIBY AND LUNG FEVER. 

Infia.mmatton of the Lungs, or the pleura cover· 
iag them. Is the result cf snad"n cnld9. Ha"' 
ya.rd's Pe~toral Balsam relieves the sore chest, 
'OOAA'" ~"il "D"'S t·be cough a.nd difficult brea.tb. 
in>;;, 1'11.1" ""';"V":' .,,! l"i~"J,i:11 ""d11 '1'n-)\ 0-~Ol .. 

An Old Soldiers 
EXPERI~E.. 

Ayers Oberry Pectoral 
18 acongh remedy. . 

"While With llhurebID'll armf,juat tJefore 
the battle of Vicksburg, I eon~ted a se
vere cOld, which termiuated in a da.ngeroua 
eough. 1 found no reUef tID on OUr march 
we came to a country store, where, on askiDg 
for some remedy,! was arged &0 irl.AYER'S 
CHEltBy l'ECTOBAL. 

"I did sq, and was rapidly eored.. 8inCII 
then :lllave kept the 1'E<lTOBALtlOIlBt&Iltly by 
me, for fauilly uSe, and lute found it to be 
aD inValuable re.tiledJ for throat and lnng 
diseaSeS. J. W. W'JlITLEY." 

'l'bouaends or testimonials cartify ~, the 
prompt eure or all bronchlal anI', lung 
a.flections, by the use of .Ana's C,wmy . 
PECTOlU.L Belns very palatable. the JOung;.· 
... childreD take 1t Nadllf. . 

: ~D~k;:_db~bi5i'wi~;k.Jtnll~51 

B7Al!~~. !~~d .. ~~~'CI!~~.~P!$l.OO 
r-Tbe Blood COlmant. . 

A PriIilitlv~ Rite and ita beil.rings on Saripture. 
. \ By H. Clay TrumbuU; D.D. 
. . !lvo., cloth, Mil ~e9. 8HiO net. 

Tpe Pentatencb : Its Origin 
and Structnre. An EXlmllnation of Recent 

TJieories. By Edwin COn~ Bissell, D.D. 

~J~ :~~li;;;lli:';ible .. 
.1n Ho'q,l"s Rea.dlng for Busy People. 

By J. p.\. T. 'Insraham, 8. T D~ 12mo, cloth, 1Il6 
. pages. 71ic. 

, The diedicat10D to thia m8.llualindica.tea briefly 
ita pu

1W
se :_u To the Jews, from whom' the 

Bible c '" : to the Gentlles, to,wbom.it came: 
and to 11 wbo would Hk~ to confirm I,heir ta.itb 
in the Bible, bUG who have not leimre for la.rg. 
volllmer' thia book is rsepeetfullv iIieeribed." . 

HEhOER OF OHRI8TlAN HI8Toin. I 

\ BJlt!::~~~;~e~!ri~:'d~!:aJa. 
12mo, cloth, 750. . 

The lforth British Daily MaiZ says: .. This 
mem0h;.[of the sallltl y Vicar of llIlMlale" is one of 
the h'l'tjO! all the hooks in tbe BilrieS of' HmBoEs 
OP (HBISTIAN HISTORY.' All of· them reach & 
billh s~a.idam of exceltence. TbiB volume ie an 
exceptioPally origInal aud .ug~estive one, a.nd 

SIXTH EDITION. 
.. 

Popular HisiQry 
OF THE 

OF CANAO'A. . ' "' . . ','. 
FROM ·THE 

DISCoVERY OF AMERICA TO THE 'PRESEN:T· ·TIME. 
o' • • ~ 

Inoluding the Provinces of <ontario. Queoec, New Brun~~ck, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward's. 
Island, Briti.h: Colnmbia, .Manitoba, North· West Terri~, and .the Island of New· 
foundland. , ,." ,. 

By the He.y. W. H. Withl"o~, D.D.; F.R.S.C., 
author of .. Oa.ta.combs of Rome," Ii School History of Cauada," etc., etc, 

Tbis is ,the ~teet aud most complete History of ClIiJl&da, .beiDg 
brouf'lbt down to. 1884; . ' ... ' . . 

AmonlO! those who have taken the work are GoVllrDOre (both Dominion and Pr~vincial) 
Attorney·GAIlerals, Judges. Bishops, Clergymen of all denomjnatiOllB,lAwyers, Editors' 
Ministers of Education, ProfelJsors in: pniversiti~s, and (JQllegee" Sohool JD,speotorS: 
TellChers, Mau.ufacturers, Merchants, ,PreSidents of In.uranot; Comjl&lIiea and Banks, and· 
1.0&11 COmpanl~ BankM&I1&gers, Farmers, Clerks, MeqhaIilcs,and ~veD lAboring Men 
h80ve saved up money enough to purohase the. "',." 

ONLY POPULAR HI8TORYOF CANIDa. 
It is certainly the very best History ont, and is endo rsed by the p_ of. both poUtioilJ 

parties.. ConRervative or Reformer will find this an impartial history, Every hO\1!l6 in the 
is n"Ot OIlly a oa.rf.fullyexecu, f a 

PBEPAlUW !II' m&n. !In' also a ploture of the wbicb 
1 he lfved~ A memoir that ought e by all 

laud should have a copy. ' 

CHEAPEST BOOK OF ,THE DAY. 
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,lowe~\Masa. who are desirous of uudereta.DdiDl! the great 

- Evange eal ReVIval of the 18th century." Size large Octayo, conta.iJ:\ing 'over 650 pages, illustrated with 8 Steel Portraits, ,100 
Woodcuts, and 6 beautiful Colored Lithographio Maps. . lo1I"anDrailllll: Othe Volumes of this Series in 8tock. 

~"!!!!!!"""~~~~!!!!!!!!!!'!~!!II!!!!!!!!~!"':='!!!~iI!'!!' I flen,1 for list. ' 
SOLD ONLY BY AGENTS' . 

\ Apostolic Life, 
and cannot be had through booksellers. Order. a oopy from the agent'wb,en he calls. 

. ONE HUNDRED' . 
,'," 

As B6'1eaJedan the Acts of the Apoa1les. 
For Gen. era! List of Books. oomprislng all I. Ill. Now Bea!'IY. 

. ' ~Y JOSEPH PARKER, D •. D. 

more agents wanted to introduce this very POPlllM wQrk. Easiest .·selling .hoM: in"the . 
market. Exciusive territory giwn. One agent ha.s sold 300 oop~es, several over 200 oopies 
each, and quite a number over 100 copies, etc., etc. . . , . -

lepartni.entll of Utemture, send for Cat&.· 
logue. Books not enumerated'in the Cats 
logue may be pro.cured on ~pplioation, 

. NEWEST' BOOKS. 
--)0(--

JUS'!;' PUBLISIiED, 
A NEW BOQKOF 

OERTIFIOATES 
OF 

.' ·;ME MB En-SHIPr 

In three Tols. 8vo .. cloth. Price per Vol., $1.75, Writ.:! for cirCulars. stating vourexperience, if any, to . 

. Tb~i~;;rTHLif~MECrTC];iSt. WILLIAM BlUGGS, PllbIlsher, . 
78 aDd l!C)' King I;treet East, ToroDtO. 

Discouraep n pon St. Matthew'. Gospel-In three 
Vols. ,(1) "These Sa)inga (,t ·Mlue." (2) 
"1an. t ,of AlL" (3)" Things Con· . ceming Elimself." . 

OHRISTIASM.:USIG. ~.EI P. ROE~SNEW BOOKS. 
_ . . DRIVEN BAOK TO EDEN. A 8vo, oloth, ea.cb '1.76. 

"F1118\ pmncI'pllls of Fal'tb" T~!Vi!!~~p!re~ds;~!~!'ietm! II U IJ • tim II, By Rev. Robed Lowry. l'rice,6centB 

y"MAR8HAL~ ~ANDL,E~," sT~a';icHOLA'S' VISIT TO THE 
Author ot For EYer, SubstItution, etc. 8 b l. A C1hristmae Oantata. With Die.-

I 8vo, cloth. 82 00. l:gU~ ani! Reoitations for . unday sohools 
.. A sounkI Bnd thoroll£lh l'i~ce of wOI'k, • •• \ and Musical S"deties, Words and, Hymns 

A book "'bich addresses" It; .. Jf to the most by Fannv Grasby; musio by W. Howa.rd 
serious qu/lSti!IDB with wuiob the humau miod • Doane. '. Mu~itl. each 26.ce.n.ta De~.~. wu~ 

8tory tor YOUllg People. lIlmo, cloth, Wus. 
t;:a.t.ed, ggl pp. 81 50. , 

AN '. ORIG~ALBELLE; Hmo, 
, cloth; 6~3 pp. $l. 60. . 

PE 

1886. INTERNA110NAL 1886: 
s. S. LESSONS. 

CII.D be o.noeflled which' fa.irly aud fOl'cibJy ealh 5 cents net. . 
·FORMEM. BERSREYOVINaFROMO,NE IIrapplesw',ithtbese,.wbloh is clear "nd Biml'l~ 'BIGLOW &; MAJN'SNEW('HRTST· in aliY1e, aud WblCh is pervailprl tbw ugh~Ul " . . ' 

Cl RCUIT TO. ANOTHE 6. with a spillt of reverence."-PrlJ8byt<lrian, MII.·" Annua.l,_No. 16.· NewCaroJs '<lr Sunday. 

'1"8· SELEC:1' . }qOTES· ON .1:HE 
N 4.TIONALlmNDAY·SOHO()L Llt;S:; 

. By F. N. and M. A. t:'el"1ibet. JllJ:~, 
pla.oatory, IrUStl'ative: DoctriJl&l, PracticaJ, 
SU!ll!eetive. With. IlIoetratidtls,' Mapa, 
Oh&rts. Claas ,Records. Library References, 
Snge:esttons to Teachers, etc.. eto. The 
'utmo~t oa7 e is used to make· this \look _ 

Oontains Twenty·five Oertiftca'tes 
., I' h' . Bohool F~~tlVl'le8 at, Ohrl.tmas 11m .... Also 

So long as we have t. Inkers of tbiS typ~ .we, Nus. 13 U sud Iii. Ea.cb number different. 
need not 1I\e.r tha •. 1LteJhgent yOUIlg m, nwtll h. Plice 'eaoll 4" 'n, t 

Made up in the.torm of a Pad, with Blotter' perv"rted I from tbeir .'lld belicofd." -BapUJit . . ·W·" OR' RISTMAS 
Oov~r. . l!CagtU'ine·i ' HULL'S NF. 

Bend for sample. Prioe 300. net, post.freeo.. .. An0V'er strong boo.k."-The Me.thodiRt. Allnual,lS'II .. 1I.!80 fo! 1AfI\! IHf3,lA84. Ea.ob 
.. Metaph.sical a~utene<s temupred w!tb 111lllJI)CT,"ffer"nt. Price, ea· .. h 6c. neG. 

NOW READY. 

Methodist Hymn -Booki 
pea.rl, 32mo:, Morocco levant, kid lined, yapped 

'. e.dges. Priee $2.9&. . . 

This book· will make a.n &dmira.ble preSent for 
Christmas, eto, ..' \ 

--.----~--

FROM TANNERY TO THE 

WHITE ... lIOU&l!J. 

THE LIFE !-ND MEMOIR8 OF 

GENERAL U. S .. GRABT 

\lom!!lon sense."-Prltmitive MethodMtMaga.Wne THE IU~G'S BIRTHDAY. A 
.. In.ss and c')mpletene88 di.tiIJguisL OhriBtma< Ooncert E.l!.e.icl.e. by Marlon 

.. . . The' work w,,11 deserves West . Paper 5e net. ' 
of thougbtful students j n thesf . ,. . 

ht, find to them Wfl e~rneatly com· CHRISTMAS LIGHTS. A Sunday-
ondmi. Quarl6r!V Review. Sohool Ooncert ExerolSe. By Mation West. 

I'apor5c •. n t. '. 

A PRE-MiLLENNIA LISM. FOLLOWING THE STAR. 
Christmas OoncerG Exercise. By Marion 
WesG. Paper, IC. net .. 

OOMING OF THE SWKET' STORY OF, OLD.' 
Oonsidered in its reta.tion ·to the A Chriatmas S., S Conoert E.l!.mise. By 

the BeBUrrectiou,' IUld the Marion West. Paper 60. net. ' 
By 5 M. Merrill, D D., BiBbop of STAR OF PROMISE. A SERVICE 12mo, cloth, 282 pp. 81,20 

OHLIST'S SEOOND oo'''rING. of 80tipture and Song.for ChriBtm&8 time. n. l l.'-'. By ·Rev. R'obert Lowry. Price, e8c1l6 Ollllts 
Shown ~o be neither at, nor during the net. 
l\Illleoninm, but aocordillg to Propbecy at 0 RI'STMAS SERVIOE ANNUAL the judginent of Ghe Ilrea.t whitt! throne. By H . 
WUli8.~lwa.rwick. Paper, 10oents. By EIDml\, Pitt. Ea.Cb f> oentBnet. 

ourate Tellable, with the beat results of the 
latelit scl;Qlarship. StroJlgly bOUIld in ems. 
Englbh cloth. avo, price 81.25. Dei. 

pHLOUBllIr'S QUESTION BOOK!!. In.'thrae 
gr&<ltls. Prloe gO cenle eaoh ; net or 17 Clints 
each by the dozen,. Postage, 14 centa extra. 
fc.r the dozen. 

VINOENT'S INTERNATIONAL LESSON COM· 
ME.Nf'ARY. By Dr. Vincent and J. L. 
Hurlbur&-eOnta.ins foli notes.lUI~ llXll. lana
tiious upon all the lee80us, both or.i@llll.l· &Ild 
eelecte~ with Pracliio ... l ughtst . MapS. 
E"gr''''lnge, a '&lie nu f tableB, and 
everything needed hv udent of . the 
le.sonp. 8vo, oloth, net $1.25. 

VINOE"lT'8 INTERNATIONAl) QUESTION 
BOOKS. By Dr. J. If. VlIlcent, Parb l ... for 

. Senior Ola~Bes. .pm' n. tor In1ermedla.te 
Ol&llses Pa.rt II r. for Begillner'a CJI&ssll8. 
Price of ea.oli 20 oents; or 1'1' centa ea.cb by 
tbe dozen. Pustage, I';' cents eXUra for tll.e 
dozen. ' .. 

HIS 1I0YHOOD, lIfANHOOD. plilRSONAL 
HISTORY. PUBLIC LIFE, 8IOKNEH::i,. 

PRE-MIDLENNIALISM.In.relation THE ADVENT NIGHT. .A Service 
to Rev. lIx. 1-10. A l"p.per r<:>ad before the of, 8oriptl.lre and 80ng for. Chrisfimaa tIme. / 
Torollto.:Millisterial Association. ".y WID. By Iwv. Robert Lowry. Pric,e, D cents net. 

THE L~:&F CLU8TillB. H&8 been made beau· 
1,!1ul by a Uew precess ef engraViDg, so tbat 
1t will be an orDament to the Walls of the 
school·room. all well as a valuable help in 
theteaohing of' the little ODes. ' leaued 
qua.rtedy. Plio's SUU per. qn,a.rter; or fUll 

'. AND DEATH. . 

By W'M. M.'I'FIA. YER, 
Anthor of .. Log Cabin to White Houae"~' 

(Garfield), "Pioneer Boy," (LillOottl), "Farmer 
Boy;" (Wa.sbiIigtou), "Bobbin Boy,~ (lla.uk.);
.. Taot, Push, lin·; Principle," (of wbich, Six 
Editions have been iSeued since Janua.ry 1st, 
1il8S), etc.. etc. 
,One Elej!ant 12mo of neerly 600 pagea,wi1h 

Portrii.ita a.nd other Illuatsa\lons, fine cloth, 
Profusely Ornamented 'in Gold &lid 

. Bl,a.c It. 8l.50. 
103" AGENTS WANTED EVBRYWJIl!lBE. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS • .PUblisher, 
'19 '" 'lIIlflnl1 Rttilet ·1D1IJIt. 'I'01'Ollto, 01lt. 

A NEW VOLUME OF 

CLERICAL LIB:RARY. 
Expository Sermons and Ontlines 

on the Old Testament._ 
By Archdeacon Fa.rra.r-O&lloll8 Lid.don, Knox 

Little-Rev. Drs. JosephParker, MaeIaren, 
and other eminent Olergymei:L . 

Being the 6uh Vol of this Popular Series. Orown 
. " .' ootavo, oloth $1.50. 

ALSO NOW BEADY, NEW EDITION8 OF 
1. Outlines of SermQns on the New TeatameD1. 
9. (lntlines, of Sermons on the lIld TesGament. 
B. Outline~ of 8ermons to O}.ildren. 
4. Pulpi\ Pra:yero bv E.mlneilt Olergymen. 
5. AnpP.dotes lllU8tra.tive of I!Iew T88tament 

'1'exts. 
Ea.cb volume sold separateiy, 81.5~. 

"'0, 

Movements of Religions Thongbt 
in Britain dnrillg the Nineteenth Oe~tury. 

8t. Giles' Lectures. By John Tullooh.D.D.,LL.D 
J,llmo., clOth, 836 pages. $1.'15; 

Ma.clareIi. Professor of Systematic Theology, THE MAGI' AND THE ME SSIAR. 
Knox Oollege. Toroatb Paper, 10 cents. 

THE MILLENNIAL REIGN. Ohmtmas tiervice, No.3. By J. H. Vincent, 
D.D. Each 100. net. . 

The rei!!" of,Heaveu upon Eart.h. By, Rev. OHRISTMAS SERVIOE NO 1 
I ~ndrew ~rown. 11!mo, cloth. 85 cents. . ' ,. • 

ANN 0, A l S FOR 1885 • 
I 

Runday st H~me .............................. , ... ;.$2 00 
Leisure Ho~s ...... ' ..................................... !Jl 00 
The Qniver ... j ... ' ....................................... 2 2A 
(iirr~.oWll AI:\l?:w. PJ.~ln edges ................. 2 00 

.' l Gl t eae6a .................. 2 50 
Bol'S Own Atlnua.I, Plain edges .. ; ..... ; ............ !1 00 .. . r Gilt edges ....... _ ........... ' \I 50, 
EvIllY BOv.BEn.,.uf!ol ................................ , .. :1'00 
Every Girl's ua1. ................................ 2 00 
Young Eugla d .... , ............ ' ......................... \I !!Ii 
Family Frienj' Bome ............................... 0 5'l 

.. CIOlh .............................. 075 
.. CloGIl, gilt ......................... 0 90 

Inf&l1t's Ma.gazine, Boa.rda ........................... 0 50 .. Je Oloth, pla.ln edges ........ 0 75 
I' Oloth, gUt edges ........... 0 90 

Ohildren's F nd, Boards, .......................... 0 50 
. "', ' Cloth, pla.in edges ......... 0 76 .. , i Cloth, gUt edies ... ; ........ 0 00 

(Jhatterbox, ............................. m ................... 1 00 
Child's COlllpaj:rlon, Boa.rds ......... ,,' ...... 0 50 
Frietidly Visit~r, Boards ....................... : .. 050 

.. I C10 b, pl&iB edges............ 0 7/l 
.... I Cloth. gilt edges............... 0 '90 

Bntlsh Workma.n ................................ O·W 
British Workv.;oman .... ; .............. _ ............... 050 
Balld of HOpSI Review ................................. 0 85 
Little Wide' AilVa.ke, Cloth., .... , ..................... 1 '15 

" . .,.,. Boa.rds ....... : ...... : .......... 1 .. /j 
Ba.\:lyland, BO!~rds ............................ ;;,: ...... 0 75 
The Pansy. l:loa,rds ... , ................................ 1 26 
Wide Awak.., Boards ................................. 1 75 
Oor Little Meti and Women: .. : .................... 1 50 
Boys' aDd ·GirIS' A nllUal Oloth: .. :: ................ 2 50 
Little Folks. Uluminated Boards .... ,;.: ...... 1 25 

.. Q10tb extra.. gilt edgeIL .......... 1 16 
Ohild's OWll lI!lol.gal'lllle, Boa.rds .................. 0 S5 

~ WILLIAM BRllltJS, 
!8'~d 00 Kin~' !'Ivrae1 E8lI;, Toronto. 

or o. W.OOAm' SBle)l1'Y Street, Montreal, Que. 
S. F{UXsTpJ. Batifa.x, N 8. , 

! 

By J. H. VinCllllt, D. D. Paper 10 centil net. 

iMMANUEL. A Christmas Oant~ta. 
. wi' h Scrip ture :Beoitations for R. 8. FestivaJa. 

By W. Howard Doane, Music, ea.ch.\!5 ~ta. 
... 8am pies ma.iled - post·free on reoeipt of 

price •. 
WllJLIAM BRIGGS, PubliSher, 

79 ill: 00 Kin" 8tre~t East. ~oronto, Ont. 

JEWELS' OF' PRAISE. , , 
A Oollection of Choice. Original Hymue &Dd 

. TUlles suitable for . 

The llfundaJ·Sebool, Tb~ Blb.le 
Class. and '1'he Home Ctrel~. 

By ASA HUL ..... , 
Author of "Gem of Gems," "Wreath of 

Pra.iBe," &0. \ 

Price,single copy,BSc.; per dozen, 3S.60. 
8ample copy Jlia.iled.poat tree, on receiPt 01 Price. , . , 

.800& AGENTS WANTED FOB 
'P'~TIl'OB1" E4JD6I!! S, or LIVll'IG 
TRUTHS for Deod aud Heart. Ii brs.Ilnew 
&I1dorOw'uillgllf<l-wOrk JOHN 8 GoUGH 01 the world-t&Dious • , 
with iIloroducillln by Sir. Leonm Tilley, and a 
sketch of his life by Rev. LYMAN ABBOTT, 
D,D. A rich .mine of '.' Li over· 

with Pa.thos, Sto • 
8pie~rtd1:y illustrated l"ith 
v~ 8a.1.e8 illiliiM1iB8. 300 Iilore Agents 

ted-first·clas8 mell and women. SlInd for 
OircUlars, ExtJa Terms, etc.. ti> . 

WlLLlAM BRIGGS, 
fO'&Ild 80 KiDI! Street Blast. Toronto: 

,or 0. W. OoA.TEB, 3-,l3leury 8treet,MOntreal. 
B. F.H~Bns.~lI, N.B. . . . 

/ 

per &IlIlum. • 
MONDW CLUB Sl!lBMON~ Sermon8 '011 the' 

Interllati<inall'l 8. L'scollB. Bv'tlle Mondav 
Olub fod8:'l6. (lUh 8eries.) 460 pp. 1'd1ilo, 
Price 81.50. • ' 

" These sermOll8 are models of their· kind' 
Tbey. are lihofll. aud migbfbe delivered Wi.tbout 
w"anneos at tbe'close of the 8abbath-achoOL"
Zion's Hmal,d". 

.. Happily conceived, a.nd ~dmira.i>ly executea. 
ThAV de'erve and will secure a. "'ide ct.roulation." 

'-Wm Ormiaron.D.D.,NIIWYork • 
8. 8. BL\CKOOI1BO. Pdce 88.00 per year; 

l!IUD for, alx months; 11.' 0 for a Bingle 
gumer. 

THE ,·pEOPLE'8. COMMENTARY ON TO 
NEW l'E8TAMlilNT, By AmosBiIiney and' 
D&Dlel 8teele, D.D. 12mo. prloe $8.00. 

OLAlUm'S OOMME~TARY. With Introduotion 
&Dd a.dditiIJl1s by '8ev. Thornley Smith. 6 
vcls., cloth !lVI). with Illua,lir&tions. flilO.oo. 

tP F1'lllaheep, ,?11 00. . 
WHEDON'S COMMENTARY ON THE OLD' 

TESTAMENT. llImo, pnce flil.25 !3ach. 
WHEDON'S 001cl:MENTARY ON THE }fEW 
.,' TESTAMhNT. ,St., Jonn. Pr!lle.pervolume, 

81.50. . 
BOOK·MARK LESSON LI8T. Prioe 60 cents 

pllr bundred. Send tor price llat with ll&XIle 
of 811Dday·achool. etc. 

BIBLICAL MUSEUM. . By J. Oomper Gray: 
l~mo, cloth, per vol., $1.25. ' '. 

BTDDIESIN GOS'P1!IL OF 8T •. JOHN. BS' J.: 
Oyndyll&D Jones. 12mo,·cloth. '1.50. . 

THE OAMBRIDGE BIBLE FOR 8CHOOLS. 
General Editor, J. d. 8. peroWne. D .. D. "The 
Epistles 01. 8t. John." Witl:l Notes, liltro
duotion: Appendices. By Rev, A. Plummar, '. 
M A., D.D. l~O, clotb. 81.00 net; . 

,THE INTERNA"'·IONAL REVt~Io.N. OO:MM~N· 
TAbY ON THE N IilW TESTAMENT. 'Edlt~d: 
hv J. Plilltp Scbatf, D.D., LL,D. THE 
GOS'PEL OF 8T. JOHN. By Dl'I!. l\Ill1Jg"an 
and McUlton. 19mo, c' oth. 81.50, 

M:a.iled post·free on receipt 01 priCe. 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 

'l8 &Ild 80 X1Ilg 8treet East. Toronto ; 
0. W. 00ate9' :Montrea.l, Qneben; or, B.lI'. Dllestla. 
~~NA , 
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When a miner haa been eaten by a grizzly 
the Western people speak of him as' bein~ 
admitted to the b'ar. 

A wit being' asked, on the failure of a 
bank, .. Were you not upset?" replied, 
"No, I only lost my balanoe." 

An exohange says that a folded newspaper 
placed under the cOat in the small of the 
back is an excellent substitute for au over· 
coat. Now is the time to 8ubscdbe. 

Bertha-If Granama, is 'bor teef good?" 
Grandma-,-" No" darUng; Iv'e got none 
now, uilfoI1iunately/' Berthir-u Then I'll 
give ,00 ,my \nuts to !Jlind till ! come back:" 

A very precise pe:tson, remarking upon 
S,~espe.ve's line, If The good men do is 

s oft interred witb their bones," carefull! 
observes that this iuterment can generally 

.. talte place without crowding the bones. , 

A boa.ster in a hotel was telling of the 
many sections of the couiltry he had visited. 
A fell~'I\' at his elbow asked, "Bave you 
ever been in Algebra?" .. 0, yes," said the 
boaster, .. I passed throulh there on top of a 
stage-ooacl). about a year ago." 

At a negro wedding, when' the minis,te~ 
read the words, "Love, honor and obey," 
the gr~om interrupted him, ,and said: 
.. Read tha,t again, Bah ; read it wunce mo' • 
so'a de lady kin ketch the full solemnity ot 
de meaning. Is'e bellll married befo'." 

'! Did the audience strikll you favorably ti' 
'was asked a yOUDg orator who had come 

\ home from a political meeting in thenext 
county. .. No~ very. It would have struok 
me mere favorably if I hadn't had on my 
best suit." .. How'a that!" '~Well you see, 
I can't wash the egg off." 

Ohgans anb ilianos. 

I 

THE 

Karn Orl( 
BEST in the 

Warranted for 7 Years 
Satisfaction 

BEND FOR CATALOGUE 

50 Different 

D. W. KAHN it aD., Woqd8took, 

--
The 

Toronto Warerooms: 64 King Street West. 

llisreUamous, -

Lamb Knitting 
The only Machine in the WDl'ld tha.t 

size in 
SOOKS, 

8TOOKItJGS, 
CARDIGAN JACKETS, 

SOARFS, JB!RSEY SUIT S, 
MITTS, OAPS, BHA 

TUQUES, 

It knits over thlrty garments i., 118D'IllIer'~D.pm1~ClnIBS, 
narrows a.nd widens the Baroe as 
is simple. du?able, and notbing 
ehine. or anything taken away, in 
ent kinds of goods or stitches. 

It ia marvellous what it will do. 
Send for parttcnlari. and ~atal9gue 

work to 
Miss Boston (to' bas.liI-ball pitober): "I J M ST' ATT'EN 

was present ~t the g~me this afternoon, Mr. •• ., 

Bome·nm: and I admired your pitching SO 4' Cburch St.,' TORO, N, TO, Sole, Agent for the 
much. Your curves reJ;llinded ine of 
Bogarth's Une of Beauty." Pitcher (college ------=... -----~·-·~----------·---4~~=:!!!.. 

, olub): "Indeed'! What nine does Bogarth i 8 TA N DAR D C HOP PI N·B ,M 
pito:Q for?" ., I , • , 

When a Georgia swain wishes to propose, 
he sends his sweetheart a piece of pine, 
whi(!h signifies, II I pine for you." 1£ she 
accepts~ she Bends him a pine knot; if sbe 
rfjecto, she burua a, piece of the pine 8!1d 
sends it back, which signifies, .. I make 
light of your,pine." 

SaId a teacher to olle of his girl pupils, 
.. If your father gave you a. basket of peaches 
to divide between yourBeir and your little 
brother, and there were forty peaches in 
'the basket, after you had taken your ahare 
what 'lYould be len ? '~ .. My little brother 
would be left"" 

Be who be too good an opini~n of him pelf 
is apt 'to w!lste a great deal of valuable time 
i~ won4ering why the world does not appreci· 
ate him. Not everyone is great who thinks' 
himself so. Dr. Luther's shoel! will not fit 
every village priest,' saya the German, and 
you will find it safer to depend on hard work 

'th4\l1 genius for a living. 

The rheap Paris restaurants are good 
placee I\ot to go to. The following dialogue 
is said to have taken p.ace in one of them 
iIIe other day: .. Waiter," said a C1UItomer, 

q "these eggs are honible. Call the propri· 
etor." Propri!ltor: .. YOll fool, you have 
the impudence to serve up t!J.elle eggs bolled? 
They ale rotten. When they are like that 
we' always make omelettes of them." 

A gentleman who usfd to Dve cloes to the 
'residence of the late Tom Moore tells the 
follo"l\'ing anecdote: "Once, driving home 
to Ohippenh,am from ~vizes, I gave an old 
lady iJ, lift,in the trap ;'and in conversation I 
asked her if ehe saw ,much of Tom Moore in 
her village when he was alive; :rom Moore, 
sir! Tom Moore! ., said she. "Oh, joa mean 
Mr. Moore. Mrs. Moore was a very kind 
lady; but Mr. Moore uaed to write alillcr9 
of versea about the moon and such like 
things. Be were no account." ' , , 

",I intended to teU JaDe to bring a fresh 
bucket of water," said the wife of Profeesor 
;Not;tlehesd, .looking 'up from her sewing. 
co You doubtleBS mean a bucket of fnah 
water," rejOined her husband. "I wish you 
would pay 80me little attention to the rhe. 
toric. YO,or mis,takes are embarrassing." A 
few ininutes later the professor said,: .. My 
dear, that picture woald show to better 
advantsf!!; if it were hung over the clock. " 
II Ah," sbe,replied', .. you d,oubtleBS mean if 
it were hmlg above the ,clock, If it were 

,hung I!ver ~the clock we couldn't tell 'lYb,at 
time it is. I wish you would pay some 
little attention to rhe~Q:ril1' Your qlistakef! 
IN q!.barrassing." 

lrSING 

SIZES MADE. 

~ ~:t} AU Iron 'caSeS: I' so inch ' Ii to 
:~ ::~g} Wood Frames; 

Power required: 9 to lit) horse 
'fhls cnt shows 50,loch mill 

proved elevator attachment . 
in hop'P"r on jiJUlt, "~:' ... 'j~ .. ~:~!~:.~;:-a~!: charged from stones •• 
elevated all d bagged, , 
spont. ' 

By its use olle man can r ..... ,dih, .. ftAnd'to Ml1l. 
EVERY STOCK-RAfSER, 

EVEBY mu"",oa'I>i2i 

'No trouble to keep in order. 
lifetime. 

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS, Brantford and 

Maud S." Condition Po 
FOR HORSES. CA'l'TltE, SHEEP. PIGS AND PO)] 

SO va;sfl the importance of these e:draardinary prep!U'ations to the 
Barn Yard, they have beoome indispensable to both in tbis Dominion to 
the growth of the management of Live Btnck of anv description, whether 
'Cattle or Sheep. So suddenly do they al'l'eat diaea.ae in Poultry or in any of 
virtues have po.ased into a proverb and 'heir sal .. has become enormou" 

I .. is a truth beyond a shadow of doubt, that on the Fa.rm or the 
"MAUD S," CONDITION POWDEBS are occasiOllally mixed with 
administered a.ccordlDg to the directious that accompo.ny 8e.eh 
impouible, while the 118neral conditlf'n of the s1look insures the mo~!lil'la'I ntUlsra 
them you who may nO,t yet haVe used them. ' 

Bm SURE AND ASK BOR TSE .. !\lAUD S." MADE BY 

TilE DA. VIS & LA. WRENCE UO" Limited, • • MONT 

,P. 
M-\Kt!lR 

A GREAT REDUCTION IN HARD" COAL, 
. And will sell thIS oelebrated SCRANTON OOAL for present at 

$6.26 per Ton for Egg' and Grate, $5.60 pel'Ton for SIOye Chestnnt, 
. SCREENBlDANDDELIVEREDTOANYl'ART OF TBE 

Remember this is the only Belia.ble 00801. Free from Damage by 
ALL COAL GUAR:ANTEED TO WEIGH 2,000 POUNDS TO 

~~~::~and Yards.-Comer of Bathurst aud Front 8tr~ 
I Omces.-51 King Street E8IIIt. 584 Queen Street West. 

TH'E FAVORITE WINTER BE 
To keep out ~he cold when startillg ont for a drive, or a walk, or'when T01IO,III:8!l'l~, 

etc., or to warm you on your retnrn from ont-door 
JOHNSTON'S FLUID 

'looks, ,.-ttbobist .ook itoom 
I 

SEND~FOR OUR LIST 
-,. :"'::::-f OF -=:::.::.---~ 

Xmas Services, ':f""OG'~:= 
Recitation Bookst 

Dialogues 
Suuday • S~ool ,Entertainments 

aud Concerts. Etc. 

8.8. Libraries! 
It will be to your advanta.ge, If you want ROOd, 

B01Illd BUnday·'8chool Ll.braiY Books, to write to 
the Methodist Book' and PubUshing House 1m: 
lIBtiII. Our LIbraries are cheer-Po 

Tile A.. L. O. E. Llbrary-
GO vols., lOmo ...... _._ .... _ ... $118 00 net. 

Dom.lD.ion Libraries-
No. I, 110 volumes,16mo __ •• _ tu 00 net. 
No. 11,100 _ JBmo __ n_ 1111 00 _ 
No.lI,GO _ ...... _IWGO _ 

.6.cme Llbrary- , ' 
NO.1, 60 volumes 16nio ____ .... 5111 00 net 
No. II. 50 ' ...16mo _ ... ___ 116 00 _ 

lIb:eelslor Llbl'lU'leS-
No.1, 50 volumes, l!!mO _____ .16 00 !let 
No.~40 .. I .... _n. ___ 14. DO .. No. 8, 16 .,.. lIImo _____ SI 00 _ 
NO.416 " .. _____ 9:00 ... 

D_el Llbrul'les-
0.1,60 volum 16mO _____ .151 0 nn. 

No. I, 60 ,.. 18Jno ...... ___ 16 60 _ 
No. S. GO 16mo U.M. __ .... If GO .. 

EeoDomieaD Libraries- , 
No. A,liOvolumes,limo ,"M, __ -fil' 60 nd~ No. B, GO ' _ _ ____ ill 00 
No. CI, 40 _ _'M'_'_ 18 GO 
No. D,IIO OM ___ 'M." i4 GO 

Primary Libraries-
Pa.ns:vs. so vols., l8mo .n._. __ "';u.tI8 50 
No.1.40volumes.l!!mO _. ____ '60 No. !iI, .0 _ __.__ 50 

LlUie People's Pletm'e Llbrary-
50 volumes' 48mo _ ... u. ____ '10 00 net, 

Tile OHve Llbrary- , 40 large 16mo. volumes .... ___ ... 116 00 _ 

LJcema Libraries-
Youth's Seriesl so volumes _.n.' 8 60 ne .. 
Oh1ldren's Senes, ilOvols ........ II 40 _ 

,Toronto Selected Libraries 
No.1 100 volumes lOmo ... ____ $!16 OIl 
Bo.lI,loo '. ___ 5IIi oa 
No.6 100 ... ... __ • __ IiIIi 

All the above mentkmedLtbrazy Books oontalll 
many wustraUons, are stron(.l:r bound, and put 
up m _, boxes readY for Bhippmg. Thees 
LtbrarlBS are Clvtng great aa.tIsfactfon whezever 
1IOld. 

Be am:e' to Bend for LlBts of the BooIuI __ 
tallied In these Lfbrilrles. 

OUR IISCELLANEOUS BOOKS 
At 6c., lOa.. l2ci.. 160., 260., 80a.. lIS.. 600., 

760.,900 •• and $1.00, "te., SUITABLE: 
for LIBRARIES. PRIZES or BE. 

WARDS are NEW and OARE· 
FULLYSELEOTEDf~mt~ 

beat PUblishing BOUBes in 
England IIond the United 

{Stalles. 

THE LORD'S PRAYER 
SET TO MUSIC, 

l'rlnted on a. neat Card, " x Ii inohes, a,nd put up 
in .packages Containing 25 Cards. 

!rOBE SUNG IN SUNDAY SCBOOLS INSTEAD 
OF THE USUAL MODE OF REPEATING. 

It affords a pleasant chlUlge and is befng 
adopted by a nuuiber of S, 8, SuperlDtendents. 

Price 250. per paoka.ge. 
SeDd for a package and try it. 

(lOI!TAlNING 

!rUE TEN COIWIU.NDMENTS, 
TBE NEW COMMANDMENT. 

THE LORD'S PRAYER, 
TBE APOilTLIll'8 CBEED. 

TBIll TWELVE APOSTLES 
BOOKS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT, 

, BOOKS OF TBE OLD TESTA.MENT, 
BOW TO BEAD THE BIBLE, 

DIVISIONS OF TIME, 
And other nseful information abont the Bible. 

f2 FOLDIBG CARDS II A PACKAGE. 
Price 20c. per Package. 

SijOEMAKER'S DIALOGUES. 
Designed for S~hooJ and Social 

, Entertainm.ent. 
Entirely New and Original. 

EDITED BY MRS, J. W. SHOIilMAKEB. 
'lama, cloth, 260pp. $1.OOnet. ' 

ACME SABBATH-SCHOOL 
READER " RECITER, 

Thi!J ia the ls.teet and beat Sabb&th·8cbool 
Reader Reaiter and DiaJogue Book publishet1. 
It llon~a.in8 1112 pages of the choloest materia.l
aUusaoZcl. 

Price 85 cents. 
Sent to any a.ddress. tree of postage, for the 

priee. ' 
E6' Send for full .lift of Dialogues and 

Rec,itations. ' 
A.ddress 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
fl! & 80 KiI:!.e Street East, TOl'OIl iO, 

or g. Vi. QQ4'qll, Montrea:!L Que.; e.f. BVIIIsTlllt 
, BalI1u. JII.B. 

14 

PITTMAN & 00., 
THE LEADING B01JSE FOR 

MANTLES 
AND 

MOURNING GOODS, 
LARGEST, 

OHEAPEST, and 

OHOIOEST 

STOCK in the DOMINION 
TO CHOOSE FROM. 

FAMILY MOURNING 
AT SHOBTEST NOTICE. 

ltUNTLE AND DRESS 'MAKING 
, A SPECIALTY 

MANTLE &. MOURNING HOUSE, 
2:lS Y onge street., 

Corner ot Albeit. eow·\!91S,26 

ARl!! 

MABKING OFF NEW FALL GOODS. 
A case of 

All Slllr. and Satin Merveilleues, at 
8'lic. and $1. 

Beliable &nd durable, unequalled in 
value. S&mples sent to any part on 
aprlication. 

Beautitnl Stock to select from. 

THE RELIABLE HOUSE, 
49 KING STREET WEST, TOROfiTO. 

9914·2IlO6 ~t·f\OW 

,lumbing. dr. 

IETUIt"ED FRJI'" f UROPf. ' 
GBEAT SALE OF FIXTUBBIS AT 

LEAR'S 
NOTED 

Gas Fixture 
EMP()~I UM. -R. U. Lea.r in returning thanks for past favours 

wishes to inform his friends that, baving made 
very large purchases whilst in 'Europe of all 
the latest novelties that can be had in 

ENGLAND: 
GERMANY, 

PARIS, and 
NEW YORK, 

he has detenmned to olear out his presellt 
-took of ~ 1I.xtTU'es at lower prtoes than ever. 
Special prices on best! goods, ' 

Come and See. 

R. H. LEAR. 
15 and 11 Richmond St. West. 

Toronto. 
2912 2891·lI6t-eow 

*' PURE IiDLD".j~ 
(;\NUf\.ACTUFtlNG C 

31 FItONTST.E.. 
, 'TORONTO. 

ONCE USED. 
ALWAYS USED 
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GHRISTMAS CARDS. FORS T FORS T LEGAL. 
WEIGHING THE·HORSJj:. ELIAS ROGER8&CO. 

According to, the Scottiln .J.gricu/tun'al 
Ga:eette, a Frenchman has tried the experi' 
ment of weighing different parts of the horae 
while alive. He ha. .. found practically that 
in road work the fore legs wear out faster 
than the 'hind, and argues that any means 
by which the weight can be reduced will be 
a peoulliary gain. He placed a hack IDIId'8 

with her fore legs and hind legs on separate 
weighing machines, and found that, when 
left to Rl!8ume her own attitujle, she weighed 
on the tore scales 460 pOunds, while her 
hind quarters drew only 370 pounds, the 
total weight of the animal beiI!g 830 pounds. 
By depressing the head 80 as to bring the 
nose on a le~el with the chest, seventeen 
pounds additional wera added to the fron~ 
soales, while the raising of that part to the 
height af the withers trausferred twenty·one 
pOllllds to the hindermost scates. Again, by 
raising the check rein and drawing back the 
head in a similar way, seventeen pounds 
were transferred from the fore to the hind 
sooies. Every practica.l horseman knows 
that a horse's rare legs will suffer in propor
tion to the weight whioh is thrown on them, 
while their relier iii an additional fIOUfce of 
strain to the hind ~egs. The Frenchman's 
theory is that the check rein properly 
adapted can equalize the strain, and make 
thE! hind leg~ 'bear their proportion of 
weight.-:Prairi~ Farm.t.r. 

Cameron, Caswell &. St. John, ,Bra1l'l:~!:~1~~::~:S:~:J;.13.es. Well'. . , _ 
NO'11l1'.RINGED. FBINGED , , 

BARRISTERS, SOLIOITOB8. NOTARIES, 25 0 ds, good vaJne, for ....••••••.. $O 25' 1111 00 LADlE'S !It GENTS 
OONVEY ANGERS, ETC. I II ' 0 SO 2 ~ 11 

OFFIOE:-64 KING 8T: E4ST, TOBONTO. i~ ±:: v:rJllJue, ;, ::.:.::~~:::: 1 00 ,a 2;"~ • SPECI1L ALOE BUTLllli PITTSTON 

Loss IN STACKING HAy.-Not much argu
mont is needed to see th~t barn-stored hay is 
worth far more ,than that which is taken 
from the stack. We think that an estimate 
of the loss' iJ. one· quarter in staoking is not , 
wide from the mark. There is a loss from 
moulding at the bottom of the stac}:, for the 
old rails, boards, or, straw placed at the 
bottom of the stack cannot wholly prevent 
it.' Then the whole area of the extemal 
small6, whioh numbers many square feet, 
is weather-beaten to some depth, causing the 
lose of much of its sweetness and. nutrition 
while it is not improbable th&t impairment 
of the quality may extend through the 
whole' stack. Why then follow a practice 
that entails flO great a waste 1 If one's hay 
that goes into the staoks is worth $500, 
acoordillg to the estimate made, suoh a man, 
P&ys $125 lit year for the privileges of stack-

"ing. But, if besides this, the hay u:fed at 
·the stack, the loes above alluded to is but 
a ~mall part of the entire loss. It costs no 
lees thao an increase of one-third in the feed, 
if animals are fed and kept ,in the open. 
These are strang argnments for mo1'e bani 
room.-PopulM GariUnillg. 

l'fION.I!::'i( ':l'0 LO~N. JSiiI" era may be propnr'lilonately'mi):ed. Oash The La.rgeet AesorJ!. IN'UMB, 
ALBx. OAIIIEBON. , T:a:olli:A.s CAII'\1IELL to comp&llY order. Address ment In the city. beet 

292 1 I MATtHEWS BROS. & CO, Toronto. - BUk 
J. W. lIT. JOHN. 2· y' , " ,29lJ6..91l2l-1y AU our own Mbtilac-

-HO-WW1}--, '-Rl-O-LD-I-m-R-YE-R-S-OI-, I XMAS CARDS. '~~:eiariiole 
BarrIsters, S()llclt()1'8. Att()rBeYS, 1~lbeautiful silk.fti;;g;;'d oards (no two alike), JOSEPH ROG"RS, N()tarles Publlc, etc. . worth ill the regUlar WILY from GCe. to 81.00e .. ch, I) 
va. .. d.. Life AMIiU'_ee Bmldlo.II" 68 sent prepa.id to any address on receill~ of $2 00, 

, KiD, <II 81, Weill, TORONTO.' or 6 for $1.25.!l3 cards (not fririiiedl for 50c., 
.. Satlsfa.ctlon gilaranteed, or money r"funded. 

Jl'iJ.ANK ARNOLDI. OLIVER A.. BOWLABD,· Xnilas Tree presents supplied at whOleB8.1e 
O. JIIGERTON, RYEBSON. 'Pri0i,' at average of 50} 10c., 150. or more,' 

*S011oltor for London and Oanadian' Loan saec ding to qnaJity reqUU'Od. CorresPondenoe 
and Agenoy Company. mt-lr ~oli ted. 

OOATBWOBTH d! HODGINB, 

Barristers, Solicitors, Rotaries, 
OONVlllYANOEBB, 

Oateea, 10 Yerk VltlWlben, No. lit 
Toreal'" 8" 

MON EY TO LOAN. 
B.OOA'rSWOll,'l'B, m. lnIAI!IlI: '8, SODGm. ______ ~ ____________ ~'.lY 

lacwen,lacdonald, Merritt &: Shepley, 
Bf1II'rl,sf,eii, 80lkUO'I'B, &:c., 

UnJonLoaJI. Building'S, 98" 30torontlO at, 
, TOBONTO. 

I. I. MA.IlL.t.BlIIK. I I. Ii. JUIlDOK4LII, 
W. II. 'MJIIBBl'rT, O. li'. Sl!J!IPLIIY. 
II. I.. GBDDIII!, W. II. 1liIIDIlLE'rOI!l .. ___________ IIf!'18-1y 

ALBXA1\DBB MILLS, 
Barrister, SOliCitor, etc. 

. , MONIllY TO LOAN. 
Office: MlllichBIllp's _ Bn1ldulgs. 91 Adelaide 

Street East. Torontlo. 11917-ly 

MEDICAL. 

DBS. HALL & BMOBY, 
HOM<EOPATElISTfj. 

33 Richmond St East, Toronto. 
'11ELE1'llONE OOMl!.IUNIOAl'ION, 

At home tor consUltation, 9 till 10 s.m.; l! tilt 4, 
p.m.: s.leo In evening of Monday' and Thursday. 
t.so till 9 :,Sundav. 6.80 till 6 SO p.m. , 
John Han, Sr.,M,D. W. J;Hu.nte'l' Ef1I.{Yr'!I, M.D. 

. . 29191y 

O.R.PA.LIWER, BURGEON 
EYJII, liAR, T.HROA,T, and NOSE]. 

10 to 3-oor. Yonge and Wellesley. ' 291!l-lv 

DB. GOWANS, 
156 BpadlnaAvenne. Diseases of women; 
diseases of nose. throat, a.nd lungs. 11912-1y 

DB. BYEBBOlV. L.B.C.P. L.B, 
l , 

Leolrnres on the.N .... _.,.~TbrOat &D.d Nose, in 
Trinlty Medioal'Oo lege, onto, - 817 -Ohnrob 
St., Toronto. Hours: 1v a.m. to 1 p.m.,' p.m. to 
6 p.m.. Saturdays excepted, \ iSlI!Hy 

DBS. ~NDBBSON BATES 
give eXClusive attention to the treatment of the 
eye a.nd ea.r. CrasS e1e\1 stra.igh~ned. Arti. 
ftci.a.l hUman eyes snpplied. 

OFFIOE: 34 James St. North, Hll.lni!:~!:-. 

ARCHITECTS, etc. 

WILLIAM R. GREGG, 
ARCHITEC'l', 

No. 9 VICroBIA STREET, TORONTO, ON:!! 

I G. H. BmOH & CO., 
, 94 Queen 8t. Weat, Toronto., . 

l?,age stamps taken. 2921 9t 

THE .ALLODIAL .ABG US 
Give~ valuable information to IntendIng pur. 

I ' obasers of lan,de and houses. 
R. "W. PRITTIE &CO., 

Real ms~ate Agen~s. Commissioner&, Valuators. 
Trnsteesand FInanci.a.l Agents. ' L£.DIES' FINE Fll'RS r 

B.ob C, Arcade, YongeStreet, Toronto. GENT'S J!lJR Ol'ERVOA.TS, 
Send !Ie. atamp tor II. copy at the above paper. 

; , 11901-9R'l'i-lih 

Dn'OB'r1!lBS OJ!' 

All kInds FUB T:ammNGS on hand and out to 
order. Ladies' Seal Je.oketil; Ulster&, Dolnial:iil' 
eto. Far LIned Circulars. Shonlder Oapes anery 
low prices. JAMES H. ROGERS 

(successor to late Joseph Bogers), 
29192918-1y camel KIng and Church Streets 

"*
FAIROLOTH BR08.t 

ALL PAPERS ~ ARTIBTMATJllBIALS.&o. KILGOUR BROS., 
glSl Youa'e St;., TorollD.to. ,1I'.anTDACIIl'ITD'DRS AIID PD1'lIIII1l'D(I 

Pat4ting, GIaI1ng. Oaleomining and Paper· IlUUl' lUlW . D . Wll1Wbl, 
~~f~e sent on appll.lalllOli. \I9OOo1y 
;, I ~ ~ 

ri~IORTi:SR;Ai,iiGJlion'TIEIT, 
Itw:lll positively .ottre Scalds. Burns, Ohtl

bla.ihs. and Frost Bites, Piles. Sore'LeI!Bt and 
vei?,. old Bores of long standing. Every fa,., 
mny should keep a box In ille house. Sent 
posti free fOr 25 oents. 

.lfOsEPH DILWOBTB.OheInist, 
~_~ , l6Q Kine Fltl'flpt wa.t. Tornl1t<'l, 

• IF _ A 

Paper, Paper Boxes, Flour 

Sacks, Paper B""s, Tell. CU-
dies, Butter Plates, Twines, .e. 

m. 6& 118 WELLINGTON STREIIIT, WIIIBT, 
TORONTO. 

Lardine Machine Oil. 
M~OOHANTTAiLOR Farmers,.Tbreshers and ~Millmen 

,J,,__ ", Try a Bample of MoCOLL'B IiABDINBI 
!lUaNG STREBT WEST TORONTO~y . MAOHINE OIL.. 

- I ROBERT PLATTS; 
lIIerChantTaUorand Gents' Por-

! Dishing&. 
I ' ' 

A cht eelect10n of English, Irish, and Scotch 
Tweeds. '. 

181 I onge Street, -, Toronto. 
\I'I91-1J1 

W. H. STONE, 

U N'D E R T A' K E R',' 

All ~an!!s~:!!~!!~;. 
Telephone No. 9!~2. , ) !!BRB-

t 

ART -STAINED GLASS, 
CHOReH AND HOUae 

, !DECORATIONS.· 

It wea.rs equal to ORstor Oil, and Is only: about 
halt the price. for sale by ~ dea.Iers. 

McCOLL, BRO~. &. CO., . 
'roRONTo. lIII08-iIl1i 

U:p,EAD. 
llELlVEBED lI'BOllf 

o RtTM:PTCfN;S BAltEBY, 
171 KING STREET EABT. RlQ·Iy 

, . .,. 

(') ALE 1 S B L\ K E R V '!!s Qu:n.;::; 
,t Po}'f.I","d Colebratpd Pure WldTBI \RIll~ 
DUTCH BROWN, BESTFAlIULYBOMJ<l MADl!l 
I'IRlllAfl. } . .!IlI .... '.\ R.F.DALE. 

Jinatuial. 

,J~S. 'McCansland &. Son, 
LANGLEY a; BUBH.E.. I' TOKON~O. I88IIoIy 

Architects, etc., etc., N.t P. CHANEY & CO., 

E. LA.KIa &, CO., 
Estate aDd !FloooMal A.eDts, Valoaton,&c. 
. No. 16 King Btreet East, Toronto, -
Buy, sell. excba..nge, &nd renll city and fum pro,. 
perties, manage estatas, purobeae mor'ligages, 
make investments and o";llectiollB, negotia.te 
mortgage loans, eto, Money to loan on fll.vorabJe 
terms. ' 1191So1191Y·IBt 

llJ '.lOBONTO ST., TOBON'l'O. \ I SI30 KIng'st.,E .• TORONTO. $60,000 TO LOAN 
BJIINBY LANGLEY. EDMUND BUlUUIl. 
Arohitects of Metropolitan (lhurob and .J s.rv1e 

S~~t Baptlsi; Oh~ Toronto, 2885-1y 

ALAN MAODOUGALL, 

Constructive Engineer&Architect 
-persous.llyexa.rnilles and superIntends Plumb
ing, Dra.inage,Heatillg and Ventilation of BaJle, 
Ohnrohea, Oonrt Houses, eta. Advice given for 
Water Supply, Land Dralnage, and other !!n. 
provements. 

MAl[, BUILDING. TORON'ro IBn-I, 

DENTISTS. 

F. J . .ANDBEWS, 
Dentist 81 Kirig Street F.eat. Formerly 2 KIng 

, ' Street West. 2921 lSI! 

n T BAITED Oomerotlll.llles!'dldGore 
'. , OJ. Streets. Hamilton. 

88 for best seta at teetll. Vitalized air for paln. 
leu extraotion. \ 2908-29OV-1y 

J. G. ADAMS, L.D.B., 

DEimrfST 846 Yonge Street. E,ntranoe on 
11 J J ,Elm street. VltaJ!.zed air 1l.dIlllnis

~d tor the painless e:x:traotion of ~l 
, y 

Feat~era~'d!!!~~~lt!~~ovators 
F:IiIAI1!lIJIIBS. NEW FEA'11HEB BEDSl. PILLows, MA.'r' 

i 'TBlIISSES ,AND SPBING miDI!.' , , 

li'illmitnl'A cverbauled. '1!S90.52t-eow 

on REAL E~TATE BEOURITY. 6 per oent. 
B. S. lJU.RA., 5 Toronto Street. 

, . ,~916 1),. eow 

3Jnsuranu. 

A ~D ~;E '~RSGA~i Star Life Assurance SOCiety 
Bl1ILDE.BI!!I, - Oil" LONDON, II!!NGL.&ND. 

1!W~~IMade to order from $400 t (Established J.8jS.) 

~81100 each, becond·hand BIB, ,WM.. MoABTBUB,K.o.M.G.,M.P.,OhairmaD. 
~~~r,:~ on hand for saJe. 
.. ONT: 

DTSA~ND SHOES. r ' 

:rw 'Goods for the 
'. Spring Trade.' 

'SP ENDID YALUE 
"I ',. 

o L1> T;~I~i~;e ;~~;E it t;~ 0 T , 

Life 'Puodlll • • . .11,000,000. 
Life Policies issued at Eqllita.ble rates, Honey 

advaneed to Ohurch Trustses a.n:d town property. 
OwDerS. at .. and 6 pef cent. Address appU
oatione to the Head O:fll.ce tor Oanada. SlI Wei. 
llngton Street East. Taranto. 

IbUs. 

GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR PLAIN COOK· 
ING.-Da.rk meats are better underdone, 
white meats should be well cooked. Roasts 
-Beef should be roasted ten minutes to the 
pound; mutton ten or eleven minntes to the 
pound; lamb, twelve mjilutes ~o the pound; 
veal, fourteen ininu",s to ~he pound, and 
pork fifteen minutes to tae pound. A ten
pound turkey will take from one and a half 
to one and three-fourths hours. Boiled 
mea.ts.-Put fresh me.ats into boiling water. 
Salt meats must be' washed and pu~ into 
cold water. Mutton should bjl boiled ten 
minutes to the pound; corn beef. fifteen 
minutes to the pound. A ten-pound turkey 
should be boiled about, two hoUls, Beef 
Tongue.-Soak over llight in cold water, 
and'boil slowly, until you can run,& fork in 
elsilV. Smoked ham. should be boiled fifteen 
minutss to the pound. Veal Croquettes, 
with string bea.ns.-Chop up two pounds of 
cold roast veal with two.boiled sweet· breads; 
moisten them with a little clear ~oup, and 
bind together with yolks of two eggs; sease:,n 
wit!). a teaspoonful of chopped parsley, salt, 
and cayenne; roll the ma.es into cones, dip 
them in beaten egg. roll in cru:inbs, dip 
again in egg, and again roll in crulllbs, and 
fry in hot fat. Arrange neatly on lit dish 
with.mall ends upright, .. round them put a 
border of string. beans boiled and nicely 
seasoned, and serve. 

.A. W. SPAULDING, 
Among Bome of Wisconsin's exteD8ive DENTIST, 61 King St. East, Torollo 

,cran, berry marshel! pumps ara used to flood Residence: es Lansdowne Avenne, Parkdale. 

l ~06 Tonge Street. 

W~ WEST ... CO. 

the ground. 011 one near Berlin, two pumps , lI!lIlI'-ly 

are used th~t throw 80,000 gallons a minute. p. P. LENNOX, 
The water is dia.wn from the Fox river, and . DENTIST, 19n9b St made, TorollO 
floods the nlarsh (1,000 acres) to a depth of Is the only Dentist in the city uSing Hurd's all" 

twelve feet in ten h01U'l. The water aervee pa.ratns for administering Y~t.a'f,s6il.4W. . 
• • f t d Best Sets A.rt11loial Teeth.,.1!li 

both as a proteotjon ag8lllst rOB, IJ1. &II an !!!eath Med in the highest style of the art and 
extI!rminator of insecta. ' , wa'lTl!.l)teo for t"'D VA...... . !I91!1\lglllJ.1v' . 

If hens are to be kept with a view to profit 
u;, winter they shonld be duly cared. for. 
Comfortable quartt\TB with a southern ex. 
posure, and a. g~nerous supply of whole!iOlDl'I 
food are amOng the prime ~niI!iJ;e~. 

SURVEYORS. 
I 

SPEIGHT.! JJ ANNOSTBA.ND, 
Domlnlon and ProvInolaJ Land Snrveyore. 

l1Tallghtsmen, Valuators, &0 
BoomJ., Toronto Aroade,'Yonge.S1;. 1l921I18961y 

TO SHOE COMPANY. 
U6, 148 lUng st. Ea!jlt. 

hH81ldquarters,II 
BOOTS 

AND 
SHOES 

We invite your can. 
:Menoa and pat-
. r9nage• 

Buying and seiling 
for cash, and only 

price. 

, fr, "'1U"l'i.S Sts., Toronto. 
~6-2!!'" flOW 

-

OCQO.· ... ------ ~----~----------------~ 

C'O.A.L 
Is un.tveHa.lly aoknoWledged to be the very best. ' 

" 
B'EST W"OOD,' 

ALL KINDS AT LOWIlI8'J! PRICES. 

Bead-omce: 20 King-St. West. 

O,FFICES: 4lS Yonge Street. ., 
II 

II 

II 

" 

,'169 ., ,t,' 

55Il Queen Street west. \ 
and Ya.z'd, corner J!'lIPlanalie and 

Prlnoe8.11 Btreet l 
" .. EBP1il.nade Street near 

Berkeley Btreet; .. 
.. Batlinrst Street; n.earIy 

opposite Front Sueet. 
9918-1l6t 

WASHER 
BLEAOH,ER, 
WeU!bs only 81lr pounds and 
oan: be oarried m allIlls.ll vaUse. 

...... ............ 8atistaction gnaianted Or 
c. .............. money refunded., . ' 

110DO HEWIARD 
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. 

Weahiui ma4e light and easy. ~II a.othee . 
have that pure whi1len6BII which no other mOde 
of waehilJg ean proc1uoe. No rubbing leQnired.. 
no friction to in3liie the fabric., A 10 .l'ear old 
/!lrl oan do flhe wash1llg as well as an (jld~ per-

~ place it In 8VlI11' _household the prlee h&!, 
beeD pl8.eed al ",,00, and if 'not foune. 
aa.tlJifaotory withln one month :from date of pur
ohase, money refllllded. See what t,he OtmiJ4.a 
Pr6ab1itenan.aa.yB about it: "The Mods.l W~8I' 
and Bleacher, Which Mr. O. W 'Dennis o:trera to 
the pubHc; hea many and vaJn&ble advantages. 
It 18' a time and labor-sa'viII/C machlne, 16 sub
stantial and endurlng and iii very obeap. From 
trlaJin the honeebold we can iiest#Y ~ its excs.l •. 
leli.ce." Send for olronlars.. AfC"IIU Wapled~ 
Ds.lJ:vered to lUIy e:a:prees ofBoe in Ontario or 
Quebec. oharges paid, for 83.110. ' 

. o. W. DENNIS, 
TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE. 

illS YONGE ST •• TORONTO, ON!!!. 
Please mention thfa paper. 29I.8-Iy 

IMPERIAL COUGH ,DROPS 
Will gl,ve positiVe and Instant relief to 

, thoBe sn1lerIng from' ' 

Colds, Hoarseness, .Sore Throat, etc., 
and are InvaJuable to Orators and VooaJiats. 

B • .&:; T. 'W A.TSON, M':f:rfiJ., 
TORONTO. 

J 

COITRACT FOR SUPPLY OF IIILBAGS. 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the ,Post-
.. Blaster Gener (ftlr PrInting and Supplf, 
Braneh.) and "Ten{lerfor MaU Bags,' 
Will be recei v wI> nntill2 o'elo_k, noon. 

'on MONDAY. the lind NOVEMlIEI;t, l885, for~e 
si:/pply of tbe Pos~ Office Depa.rtment of Oa.n.&da 
wltbsuch Ootton Duck, JuwandLeather MaJl, 
Bags ea may from time to, time be required for 
the Postal Service at the Dominion; 

Sam pIes of the Sags to be f1irniahed.ma.y be 
S3el1 aUhe Post Offices at HaJlfa". N.S..I..s~ John 

, N. B., Oharlottetown P, E., L. Qoebec. lIWntreal, 
Ottawa, Toronto, London, Winnip"g, Man.;Vlo· 
toria, lil_ 0.. or at tlle Post Offioe Department afl 
Ottawa.. ' 

The Bag!! snppHed.. both as l'I'garils material 
and mannfactttre, to, be fully eqnaJ te the 
samples, aud to, oe delivered from time to time 
iu such' quantitiea as may be required at, 
Ottawa.. 

The contmot, if u.t1sfactO'rily elteouted, shall 
continue in fOTOO tor the $arm oUO'l:il'yea.r1!, pro
vided aJways the workmRllship and materia.l be 
aa.tlsfactory to the Postmaster Gettera.L 

Eaoh tender to state the price asked per bag, 
In the form and mauner prescribed by the fOrm 
of wnder, ann to be a.ccompanied by the written 
gao.re.Dt~e of two responsible parties, under-
taking that In the even~ of the tender being 
a.ooeptod. the con ~:ract shaJ1 be duly exeonted by 
the party tendering for the price demanded. 
undertaking also to become bound With the con-

, , ihoumnd dolla.r!I for 
tb .. du oontra.ct. 

Prln 8 ot tender and guarantee may be 
obtained 11.' the Post OtUces a.bove named, or 
at the Post Offioe Depal'tment, Ottawa. 
, The lowest or any lielider "will not neoallll&rlly , 

lie a.ccepted. 

Post Offioe 'Depa.rtrnent, Oana.d&, 
Ottawa.ls~ Ootober, 1880. . 

,N. B.-The time for the reception of Tendere 
for tile Supply of Mati Bags he.8 been extended 
, by the Postmaster GeneraJ tor one Mouth I'.mtil 
nocm on Wednesday. the 9nd December, 1!185), 
certaln Ohauges having' b,een made In the form 
of tender\ 80S shown in the amended form of 
propo~al, tiC be had from the Postmasters of the. 
foUO\V1I1g places: -HaJlfax. N 8 .• st. lobn, N. B .. 
Oharolettown. P. E. 1.,0 Quebec, Montreal, 
Cittawa., Toronto, L\)XIdoD • .BamiJton. '\\'1mU.peg, 
Man. Victorls. B. 0., or 11011 the Poat O:fll.ce Depan
metintat OtU.wa.; , 

WILLIAM WBl'RE. 
86artJtary 

Post,O:fll.ce Department, OIlJUWls" 
01ii&wa, 9i~ Ootober,lllS&. 

! 
I' 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN, weml,~~. November 18th, 16 

TO MINISTERS QF T~ METH. ,METHODIST MINISTERS' ASSO. 
. ODIST OHUROH. . CIATION. 

, The Methodist 'M!niners' A9sociation of To· 
Pleue send &ll orders for 'Missiona.r:r Beward ronto, will meet in one of tbe parlors of the 

Bcoks, 'MisBIona.iiV Oolleatmg Books, 'Mis8lpI}&ly 'Metropo Iitian Ohuroh. on 'Mouda},. Nov. IlSrd, at 
OOll.'A .... M~ • O-~A" 'M, 1ssI~n8.r, :seporte, MiBrion- lo.110 a.m" wben the Bev. HUllh John!Jton, M.A;. 

""...... ""'''''' B.D., will read. a paper ori·'R.olluese,", 
"11Ir1I Outloo1c, to . , J"'MATHE~PN,' Seo'}'. 

, . RI!lV.AL!llX. SUTHEBLAND. D.D·l 
\lfissiQn Booms, 5'3 Adelaide Street, Toron1iO. 

. GUARDIAN PREMIUM 
" .. " ..,. 

FOB, 

1.886 ! 
FOll~Wlng the~--:;;'past years, we hav~ 

seotired a mon, entert.a.iB~ng !!-nd Instructive 
voinm.e, to offer as a PBE'MIU'M to new a.nd 
old rrabsorib8l'll te the OHBISTIAN GUARD~ 
fer l886. The work 18 entitled . 

" Tact, Push,' and Principle," " :. 
by WK •. 'M. THAY.IlIB, a!lthor of .. From . Log 
~Oab!n' to .White Ro'\IiIG." a ~rk wlrlch has 
had. an Immensesale. It is a volume of 8Il9 pages, 
aBdWlllbe given to every Bubsor!.berat 31S cents 
Po.st-Pl!oid, though,(tis sold In. the States at .1,1i():; 
It Is tun of'wise lessons for the yoUng a.nd !nspfr. 
!Dg incidents .• and is'rich bl llustratioJIB cit ohar-. 
acter a.nd llie. ABit is emphatio&lly a book for the 

'.YoUng and is' ofteri!!l, for one-fo:i1ith its market 
'price. It Should go into every family that takes the 
,GUABDIAN. Will emr. ministers have the kind 
.ness to mention tliis otter to their people, and 
begin the ea.Dvass at once? The Premium will be 
rea.dy early. and is sure to give general satisfao . 
tion. 

WILLIAH BBIGGS. 

,Magazine Premium: 
;, '. For 1886." '. 

'Tb~ premium for. the ~THOD1~T.'MAGAZINE' 
for 1886 Is. we think. the best that has been 
01fer6d In connection therewith. It Is the femons . 
BtO~ by' the ~te Norman 'McI..eod. D.D .• Editor 
of the 8W!1~ Magallifllj, and Chaplaln to the 
Q1;1I!8n, entitled , 

The Old Lieutenantand His Son. 
~ It is a ~phio taie' oi Scottish Lite and Oh~ 

ter, of :mingled pathos and humor, of domesjiio 
scenes a:na: foreign adventure. A Doble chapter 
glvesan BOOOunt oi the' moral heroism of a oon-

. verted sa.Uor. turned 'Methodist prea.oher. who 
spent his Ufe in s~eklng and saving the Ion. The 
book Is of fa.selnating intereS1l, and will be read 
with avidity by both old and' young. It is a. 
volume of. 401 pages, iUustmted and handsc.mely 
bolmd,ste.mped in mk and golcL It will be given 

~' . to every subeorlberto the 'MAGAZlli\E, old or new 
post.paid, for the nominal sum of ~3 cents,less 
than one-fourth the reRUW price. 

WILLIA'M BRIGGS. 

GUARDIAN FREE TO Sisf; DEOEM-
.... B~, 1885, .' . 

We respecttnll:r requen our 'Ministers to e&ll 
tb.e attentiOn of their oonwega.tions, and our 
iea.dera to mention to their' friends, the. faet 

, hat the numbers of this paper for, the rema.in· 
der of the present' year will be, furnisbed free of 
ooet to all, new snbeorfloers for .1S86, so that 
pereona suosorilrlng 'now;will re081ve tbe GU4B' 
DIAN for :fifteen months for the price of one 
year'sBubsoriptlon. 'We will gla.dly send speci· 
men . oopies 'to all perSOJIB whose addresses 
1Il&y bti f~ed us. . ' 

CANADIAN METHODIST MAGA. 
ZINE FOR DECEMBER. 

Among the contents ot Ws number are tinely 
illustrated articles on .. A Month in Florida, n 

.. The OhaZ~er ~,~,'Ma.gel\au's . Straits;" &n4 oD 
OoWper by' Prof. Sllaw. '.rbe tOuChing story cf 
"Ou~port 'Methodism in Newtoundl&lld," and 
the brl.liiant Series of S~udies of Charles Wee
lel's Poetry are completed. ~he:aev. Eo- A. 

. St&1ford gives some pathetio Incidents of hospi. 
tal life at W.lnuipeg. A strijring Christma.s 
fiavor ia -given to the number by several Christ· 
mas 'sketohes and poems. 

Tlui annomcement for next, year is. particu· 
larly attraotive. inolndlng over sixty dne en· 

, gravings. 'illustrati%lg the' NOrth·West and 
·PflOilI.o Coast: over forty on plotul'Ilsqne Bri
tlllB; over forty on Bible lands; over twent)' on 
PlcttIresque Europe; also coploulily illu!Jtr&ted 
a.rtie1es On Indl&, Chiua, Japan: Alnong tbe 
Eskimo, The Picturesque at. Lawrence, lihau· 
t.auqua, e.to" Norway &rid its People, Among toe 
zimi, etc., efic. Ofspeoial' interest will be the 
6eries of: illustrated papers. wlrlcb. will run' 
thrl'n1Jlil the yelLl. on ' .. The Great North· West." 
its RiStory and BellOuroes-[ndian Races-the' 
FlU 'J.'mde and Fur (,;()lDpa.nles-Trapping and 
RUlltinll";'li'arinlng and. Banching-'Missions ud 
'MIilliionaries-and, the Two BelleUions in ,he 
North-West. Reprint articles by.Oa.rion ll'anar, 
~he young Plinoee of Wales, 'Miss Oleveland, 
sister. ot tbe President, &Ild otbers are an· 

The serial story, .. JlJ,n Vedder's 
·and tb.e I premium book, .Dr .. 'MoLood's 
Llliutetiant and Irls ion ': ,(ofiered for 35 

cents, full.price .l.5O), are great inducements to. 
" subBcribe tor this magazine f<':t:, 1886. 

.. H4PPY DAYS" - UiJR NEW 
SUNDAY·SCHOOL PAPER. 

,We are glad to announce thst we will Shoitly 
imilie speounen numbers ot our new Sunday· 
lK$oOlpaper "Happy Days." It will be of the 
_ grade, and eame me and price as ThB 8u,a' 
b_ U~!lI!r SO oopies 111 _'s a year. over lIO, 
copies 1lI oenis a yelLl, and will be lBrraed on 
aitemate' weekS.;' so. thai schools, with our four 
\l&per8,' will have one for 8V!U')' Sunday, both 
senior and pr:!m&.rJ olasses. This Will meet a 
long felt want.. We ,hOpe our sohools will· all 
ra.Ily to the support of this new paper. It wlJl 
be.the handsomeBII juvenile paper eyer 'iilsued 
in. Oana.d&. No sohool Should order any other, or 
foreign perlodlW8 for a.d ,wed- or prlm!Lr:r 
olasses, without 8ee1n(1 the aileoimens of those of 

'o' our own Oh'aroh, wbiilh wil1 be SDor"y sent to 
eV!!r:r Sunday-echOOl superintendent in the 
06imenon.· l\I1ywho do not lIOon receive them 
will confer a wr1ting for samples, which 
will' be eent hoom sending new orders 
for 1886, nOI rene ill receive tlie rema.ln!ng 

. numberS tor 18~, ·free. ' , 

SUPERANNUATiON FUND. 
SPeoialsermo'ns in the interests of the above 

fund: will (D.V.) litlllreaohed.;on tile Elimville 
clroult, 011 Sabbath. Nov. 22Qd, by the Bevs. E. 
Holmes, E. Kershaw &rid J. Ball. W.· H. GANE. 

LAST OA'LL. 
A few of the ministers of the late 'M. E. 

Church have not levelled 'up. The Board will 
meet tbe lsU of Deoember to make, final settle
ment. Accordillg to'resolution of li!.et Boa.il, 
tb.ose who do not 1>&Y by that time. will have to 
be C1ealt with aeoording to Dilloipline. Brethrell 

,I will still be your humble servant U treasurer 
dnrtng the month of November. Please 'eend on 
your money. ~ A. CAMPBELL. 

NAMES OF SUNDAY.80HOOL SU-
PEJ:UNTENDENTS WANTED. 

The Secretary of the Sundav·School Board 
would be gl'8attyobllglKl 1f aU tbe 8uperlnten-
dents of OiioUits on t loWIng Dietrlcts would 
kindll esnd the' post;.offiae addresses 
of at the hnday I S~~rintendents 011. 
their respective Clronits or OIlS :-London; 

, SU. Thomas, Bldgetown, 8tr."throy,lIarnia, Brnek· 
· villet M&IiiIds.;perth, Pembroke, Quebec, Stan' 
steaa, and Victoria B;O. 

The Searetar)' ot ti:iS Board finds himaelf greatly 
impeded iu bis work for lack of the lnforme.tion 
herein asked for •. Brethren in possession of this 
information will greap1y aid hJm by promptly 
Bendiug these %lame's and addresses. 

W.H, WITHROW. Seo. 8. S. Board, Toronto •. , 
P.S."'-'M&ny thanks to the Brethren who haye 

kind1:r sent lists. There are .a fllw, h~wever, 
from whom we would be glad to hear •. 

THE GENERAL SUPERINTEND: 
ENTS' E'NGAGEMEN~S. 
BlIlV •. DB. CJ4BHAN'S Al'l'OlN'l'MllINT8 

Nov. 22-!1S-B:espeler and Preston. 
.. 29-London, Dundas Strfllet. 

Dec. ~1s-.,'Montieal'Di8tr1ct; 
.. 1110-27 -Q"uebeo Distrlot. 

Jan. 8-8tanstead DlBtnot. 
.. Uh-W &terloo District. 
", iI~Pembroke District. 
In the la.tter o&Iiee the Sabbaths a.nd the weeks 

folloWing are ex\leoted to be p&BBed (D. V.) on the 
Districts respectively. . 

The. address of Dr.Oarman till Nov. 1st will 
be oare of. Bev. S. F. Huestis, 'Methodist Book· 
Boom,Rs.Wa.:x:. 

JiB. WJ:r.I.uMs· .u'PoUlTKlUlTB. 
November 18th-P&lmerston. 

.. 19th-'Millgrove. " 
, l!2ud, il4th-Hampt.on and Oartwright. 

.. 29thildld ~-Uxbridge. 
December 6th &rId'1th-LJlCkaow. 

.. Rtli....>Dungannon. 
Ii 9$h"";HoimesviDe. 
" lath aud Hili-'Mitohell. 

IIOth 'Markdale. 
97th Brlimptoil. 

January Srd, 4~h, 6th-Cotborne and Brighton. 
.. l~ l~h-Guelph. :Norfolk IItreet. 
.. 19th, 1IOth-lIylvan Olrouit. 
.. II4th-Toronto, B!cbmond Street, a.m., 

Spadilla Avellue, p.m. 
.. . Blst-Blohfuond lIill. . 

FebruarY '1th-Toronto. Yonge street. 
~, 14th-London .. Dondaa Street. 
.. 16th-Princeton.. 

21st-Seaforth. 
IISth-TorOIlto, Parlia.ment·st~ a. m., 

. Berae1ey Strest, p,m. 
"!19th-Davenport. . 

March ith-Toronto, tla.thtirst Street. a.m.,OiI.rl· 
.. ' ". ton Street, p,m. 
lith-TorOnto. King Street.. . 

,. 14th-Paris, a m. : Bra.ntford Avenue,p.m 
.. 1U8to-Uxbridge alld District. ' 
.. 2!ith-Colliligwood and Dilitiiot. 

The addrl'SS of Dr. Wi1lJ~ is 259 . Ontario 
Street,~Oronto. . 

MILLGROVE CIROUIT, -- CHURCH 
OPENING. . 

The Brock Boad Ohurch will be dedicaled to 
God 011 Thursday, Nov. 19th. 1885, at 2 SO o'cloek 

,p.m. Rev, Dr, Wil1la.ms will preacih th!l dedi-
· catoIy sermov. At ,the hour of 5 o'clock, tea 
· will be served In' the leoture room of the 
church. Addresses 'in the eveniug by Dr. 
WiUiams andiDr. Runter, of Ha.milton. Musio 
b}' the oooir and others. Tlci,kets. 50 cents. 

On Stinday followln!l; sermons will be preached 
u folloWs: at 10 a.m., Rev. A.. E. Ruse, 'M.A., 
Pr&~dent of Conference.; 230 p.m ,lIev. S. J • 
lIu'nter, of lIa.mil1iOn, a.nd at '1 o'clock. Bev.IA. E. 
Buss;'M.A. . TnOB.. Bom, Pastor. 

MINISTER!:)'· aDDRESSES. 
Bev. J.E. Allen. 'Marion, New York. 
Rev. John Douse, 81 Wellington .Place, Toronto • 
Bev. T. Snowdon, Sandford, Ont.. 
,Bev. Aliuumder Campbell, 65 Oa.thOllrt Street, 

'Montieal. . 
Bev. R. Plnob .. 86 Rober:t Stre!)t, Toronto 
Bev. S, G. Briggs, Zumberota, Mmn., U.S. 
Rev. W. J HeWitt Helleville.. 
Bev. J. Wesley Reid,. Box 14!l3. Evanston, DI. 

U.B.A. 
Bev. Jail, Gray, T:ieaBurer of Superannuation 

FUnd, 'MIllichamp's Buildings, III AdelMde 
I Street East, Toronto. Ont. 
The address of the 'Mlni8ter of Kenilworth 'Mis-
. sion Is Althur. QuI. . 

TBlII FOUB CABDlNAL PODlTS of regnla~lng the 
nstem are the e"omaoh, tbe liver; the bOwe1a 
and the blood. With a. healthy aotion of these 
Urg8.IlS siokness 'canuot occur. Bnrdock Blood 
Bitters acts promptly up"n these organs, restor-
11l1l ti:tem tq a. bea.lthy a.otiq~. 

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET 

'Is 26 per cent. better value to the pnrolla.serthan 
the strongest Canadian Baking Powder made, 
and SO per oent. bett'er thim an Amerloan make 
whicb ol,&1ms a fancied .. absolute PUrity. .. See 
our eircula.r for an 'e:z;p088 of tbe falla.oles pub. 
IlShed' by these Oompa.nles. ingredients of the 
OOOK'Sl1'RIBND are &ll 'pure and wholesome. , 

ALL GBOCEBS SELL IT.' 
Buy IT, TRY IT ANl) Bill OONVTNOED. 2918-ly 

PORTRAITP AINTIHG. 
MR. j. w.' L. FORSTER 
(PupU of 'M. Bougtierea.u, Presidenl of the Art 

AIIaoolat1on of Franeel. makes a IlPeol&l~ IOf 
PO RTB.A.J:TS IN o:i:E. 

S!rUDlo;.. 81 K.Ini Stiee' Bast. Toronto. 
.~ . '. ~l~ 

,,~ 

~ 
'\r:-; 

~, H 
IMBDBS 'MABD'l'.-'MABEl!l'l' PBIOlilB. 

. Wneat, fall, p.er b'Qllb ._ 0 8Ii.·'1! 0 8'l Wbea$, aprmg. do _, 0 85 0 P8 
Barley do _ (l 00 I- 0 86 
Oats do _ 0 36 1= 0 87 
Psas do_ 000-061 
Bye' do _ 069-000 
Dressed boRe, per 100 bII, 6 00- 6 'lli 
CIhiokehR. per patr _ 0 85 0 50 
DuOll:II, per I'Il'&ce 0 65 0 65 
&ease. e&OIl 060·- 0 10 
Turkevs. "a.oh 0 00 - 1 60 
8ti1roei-. lb. roIl8 _ 0 gg - 0 23 
Butter. i&rRe roIl8 _ 0 00 - 0 00 
Bntter, ta6 dairy _ 014 - 017 
E!I.IIB, fresh, per doleD _ 0 21 - 0 211 
Potatoes. per bag.' _ . 0 60 - 0 65 
0J:d0ns. per doz, .... 0 15 - 0 Co 
Apples per brl. . . 0 76 - 1 '16 
'l'omatoes, per pu. 0 - 0 00 
'l'1I.nll.Jis. per bag, 0 801- 0 40 
Cabb&ge,.perdOl!. _ 0 - n 00 
8ay, per ton ..;. 10 5 , -1'1 00 
Straw, per ton _ 9 .. -16 00 

WIlCItoBB.tJ:dI 1'BI000B. 
LOUB. f. o. 0 ' 

Snperior .!lima 
E'l.tr& 

ea~,Extra : 
perl1ne 

U&1imeII1 .. . 
Oornmeal. &mall lots .. . 

8.' - 0 00 
s7'-000 
000-1100 
o .-000 
ooa-OOO 
S!~-S95 
Ow'- 0'00 

GBAIN. F. 0.0. i 
D'al1 Wheo.t No.1, 

No. 9, 
NoS. 

'- o ~~- 0,00 
o Bi- 0 86 

Spring Whsat No. 1, g.: g ~ 
... o!:/l-ooo 

Ol'iliI-08S 
Osq.-ooo 

Oats, 
. No. 9, 

Barley, No 1, 
Noll. ... 

.1'_ 
.;.. 075 00 

o 6~1 00 .. 
Bve o t!( 00 

'1' 

Itrtbl, .tKsrriaQtl Rub •. 

. I'llIAJIUUAGE8. I 

BR4.Y-HoDGlllRT,-On the 11th ins' 
Bev. W. H. Gane. at $he parsona 
Mr •. William H. Bray, to Agnes, ~i:rdd~l~bter of 
Arohibald Hodgert, Esq., all of U8born~. 
, BUB1lFIELD-JOYNT.-O:n tile 4th inst; b' the 

Rev. D.' Brill. at the r.osidence of 
father. John B. Joynt, Esq., New B,)J 
Buahfield, Esq .• of south burgees. to 
F. Joynt, Of New BoYlle, Onto 
heart;> good wishes O! toeir many 

BOWLES-WILSON.-On the 11th 
Rev. Geoff/e M. J:lrown, at the re . 
bride's. parents, Charles Weeley, 
.Sheriff BOWles; of OrlUlllevllle, to 
~ oUDaest daughter of Seth Wilson, BE 
Township of Albion. " 

IVEY-GimEN.- On the 28th ult,;: 
Rev. D; <*. Sutherland, LL.B" at the fj' lsid~l!e 
of the .bride's father, Cha.rles H. I 
barriBter·atrlaw, to Louie B. Green, 
of Joha Green, Esq., all of London. 

KENNEDY-BOlIWELL.-On Wednes 
emt. .. r 4t.1i, a6 toe residence of Georse 
Esq., 'Fingal, uncle of tb,) bride, by the 
BrOwn, Methodist l'dillister. Mr. 
nedy, of Harwloll, Oounty of Kent, 
Burwell. of Fi~aj, County of Elgin 

KOYL--WASILBuKN.-On ,thEI 61ibi 
Rev. Wm. A. Leon&rd, Beotor of 
Episcopal Church. at the residtnoe of 
father, David M. ·Cooper. Esq .. of W " 
.p.O., O. Her~(Iliel KO}'I, eldeot Bon of~ 
Rev. E. L. Koyl Fellow of .Johns' 
UniverEiby, Professor of Physics' 
Wasnington Oity College, to 
Washburn,. 

NORTHlIlY-l'll.OUT, -On the 5th inil~ bV th!l 
Bev. WillIa.m B. G&Ile, au the ethodiS1l 
J:'arsollalle. ElimvUle. ·Mr. Tholll"S Nil ey, to 
cbti.rlotte, daughter of· Joon Prout. ., all of 
Uabornf'. 

BU81ITON-DEAN.-On Wednesday 
lust .• by the Bev. S. C, Edmunds. 
residence of the bride's tal her. 
Rushton, of Amabel, to MissOelia E 
eldest da.'IlI<hter ot Mr. Joon De&rl. 

BOlUMEllBORN-RoGEB8.- inav., by 
the J:l.ev. W. G. 'Mal slla)) , at Sootiad1!'a.irview 
Home. Oniillia 130l>amerhol'll, of Oi'Prees, to 
JOlln Rogers. of Chatfal"o No cards. na 

SOOTT-Hml'lDEllB.ON. - On TuesdaY, Kevenlng, 
the 10th ins!!.. by the Hev. E. §.. Staff A. B., 
pa_tor of the 'Me~oUtan Ch'l . " e reai· 
dence of the bride's parents, ]83 Street, 
Mr. Geoll1e Scott, o.t this citYl e of lIIr. 
William Scott, of Aberdeenenlre, and), to 
J .. ~e Fde (Jennie), eldest daullbter o~. Mr. K. 
Henderson.' (No ea.rile). ' 

DEATH. 1 . 

WBITWo:aT1i:.-On the 18th ulll., in', . Mary's' 
Bachel M., wife or Mr. Henry Whit~r" h. aged 
60 yeus, j. l 

, IARRlAGE LICEBSE ISS1:' R. . 
B. S. JURA, :; 'toronto I: treet, 

Or from private residence, 409 J St. 
, . 2Il17ly. cow 

11 !i 

A TTENTION I-JOSEPH LAWSON 
of Marria.ge Lineness. Otllce, 4 

Eaet, neILr Yonge. Evening at reBi 
Ohurch Street, Toronto. 

InEOBGE EAKIN, ISSUEB O· GE 
U ,LIOENSES. Otlloe-Oodrli HOUS~' Adela.ide 
IItreat Ea.st.1 ' 
Hotise-1S8 Carlton Street. Toront&. ~, 1I9llO-1y -
OHINAHdL 

49 Kh..G' St. East, 'l'oro~to. ' 
. ~ 

JUST ABBIVED A BEAUTI~UL. LO~I OF 

IRISH Of lLtE K C' INA. 
'Manufa.otured in Belleell, Oounty 
Also a beautdful lot of Va.iles'mannf!lptured 
Ms.r:r Street. Dublin. 
, OOME A~m SEE IBISH 'MAN 
Also a cboice lot of Dinner 8 

Oombina.tdon Dinner Sets. 
fast a.nd Tea Set., Bedroom Seta 

The stock IIi l.'hill& Hall is toe 
Dommion. Come _d e.xa.mine be 0 
your puioh&ses. '. 

Cllrtudiun. 

WESLEYAN LADIES' COLLEGE, 
HAM.ILTO~, CANADA. 

The SecoJ;ld Term will begin on November 10th, 
For Terms, address the PrinCipal, 

2922·tf A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D. 

ALBERT COLLEGE, 
(In affiliation with Yictoria University, Cobourg), 

BELL.EVILLE. ONT .. 
Has StudentA in attendance. from BRITISH COLUMBIA, MANITOBA, MICHIGAN, 
NEW YORK STATE, in addition to ONTARIO and QUEBEC. 
-, The number of pames enrolled is over fifty per cent. luger than tha.t at the same time 
last year. 

Second Term begins Tuesday, November 17th. 
IfI1' Application for room should be made at once. Address 

2922·3t 'Rev. W. P. DYER, .,A., President. 

THE GANA . BUSINESS OOLLEGE, 
HAMILTON. ONT. Est.ablished 24 Years, 

REOPENS 1ST SEPTEMBER. 
, BeBII equlpped Business College in the Dominion. For cat&logne and full particulars write! 

2913·13t R. E. Gallalrher, Prinoipal. 

Londori Business University, 
~ AND, . 

TELEGRA PH /0 and PHONOGRA PH /0/ N8T/TUTf. 
w,. N. YEREX, PrinCipal. 

OOUBSE: Oomprehensive and Pra.otlo&l. In!Jtruotlon Bapid &Ild '!'horough. BOO'M'B 
Oentr&1ly a.nd Plelloll&lltly L64)ated a.nd Elegantly fitted up. 

For clreulars, etc.,·a.ddreBB . 
2904 26t lV. N. UUX, i'dnclpal, BOl![ '00. 

Forest City Business College, 
Opposite Masonio Temple, London, Ont. 

In PBACTICAL EDUOATION we ta.kethe lead. 
We WAre awa.rded FIBST PRIZE for PEN

'MANSHIP at the l'BOVINOIAL tbis season. 
WriteforCat&!ogues' 

2917·221; , WEST:filBVELT & YORK. 

B ENGOUGH'R BHORTHAND &; 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE l'uBLIoLIBlW\Y 

BUILDING, TOBONTO. Thos. B.engoUgh (Otllcial 
Reporter York 00. Oomts). PrincipaL Short-
hand thor by experi8nced and 
praotioal and women pre-
pared for business. Bh books in allllJll-
tems. POsitions seonred for .Shorthanders. 
PubHsher Oo8'11UYllOUtan 81w7't'lwiildRr, $I a vear. 
Agent for Be:mil:!gtonStandard Type-writer, 
best in the world. Send for free eiron1&r. speoi. 
imeJIB, &e. . iB8B-48t 

. . 
PETERBORO! llUSINESS COLLEGE 

IBTBEBJ!lST. . ".TELEGRAPBY''''''-AS the C.l'lR's entire 
lines are being :opened up. the demand 

InformatiOn lilld Specimens free. for Telegra.ph operators is increaSing. In' view 

Box 129. 
B~NNEJ,(j SAWYER, 

($liHat) Peterboro,Ont • I 
of this f8.0t the" Amerioan School 01 T'elegraph;>" 
has been put into operation, under the supervi. 
sion of oompetent tell.Ohers, for the PU'l'Tlose of 

_________________ qua.lifying pnpils for Railway Service. This is a 
- )sPleDdid opportunity tor young men to obtain 
'DBIV ATB AOADEMY AND ROME. SOROOL permanent and prodvsble positdons. Send for r for Boys. H. G. JONlllS.46'1 Second Avenue elrculars. American Reboot of Telegraphy SI 
(Casa Park.)~etmit, 'Mich. . 9OO"I-ly King Street Wept. 't'orontt>. 29l1.289!l.iy 

_isreUaneDl15. 

ENGLISH TILE RECISTER 
LABGE V AIUE'TY 

OF' DESIGNS. 
Prices from $10 up. 
ADVAl'l'l'AGIIS: Band· 
some, well· finished, 
greater heat with 
less fuel., 
'MINTON'S and other 

manufa.otul'8rs'GIIIoZ. 
ed TIle Hearths. 
Brass Fenders, 

Brass Fire ts. 
~ ~ Write for desoriptive 
ii f,; Clroular, or,o&ll and visit 
'" III onrWueroom. 

RICE LEWIS. & SON; 
TOBONTO. 291M6t 

THE KEY TO HEALTH. 

UnlOCKS a.llthe cloggedavenuea of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, ca.rry. 
ing off gra.dually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul' 
humors of the secretions 1. at the sam~ 
time Correcting Aciclity of the 

. 8tomooh, curing ~owmess, Dys_ 
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, .Constipation, Dryness 
of tl;!e Skin. Dropsy. Dimness ·of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas. Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness; and Gen. 
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Compla.ints yield to the 
happy' influence of ·:BuRDoCK 
::BLOOD BITTERS. 

'1'. lIIILBURN &: co., Proprietors. Tomtit". 
oow·1!882-29IlO1y 

HAVE TOn ... FRIBND 
Wbo wants to get into a' good pa'YinR business. or 
would you prefer to Ito in a.nd- Win yoorself? 
Grocers, Agents, Farmers, MeohaulOB, Clerks, 
School Tea.ohers. tind it an e&!fY way 
to make money. <iy su,via1!ed. No 
bumbnR. No i: for par1lieulare. 
Doil't delay. J A.4ESI LA-UT, 1181 
Votill8 !'In" ... 'l!01'Ontn. 'ISW~I ... 

TRUSTEESHIPS. 

The Toronto General Trusts (10. 
'l/1 Wellington Street Eut 

Undertake and exeonte Trusts of every deserlp
tiOll

i 
whether under Deeds. Wills or Maniage 

Sett ements, and mana.ge esta.tes as Agents f'll 
eJdsting Trllatees. &Ild wiD aloo in certa.in OBS8ll 
acoept trustesShips fwm whicb e}tiating trustees 
desl:iit'to be relieVed. . 1I'llI0.1". 

, RICH, NUTRITIOUS, AGREEABLE: 
BREAKFAST BEVERAGE 

THE ROYAL DANDELION COFFEE 
IMPARTS HEAl-THY ACTION TO THE I-IVltll AND 

KIOftEVa, PURIFIES THI: BLOOD •. AND STIII:NGTHI:N8 
THE DIGESTIVE OIlGAftS. "0 F[VEIIS NOR DIstASI: CAN EXISTWHEIIC 

TItI:SE ORGANS PERFORM THEIR PROPER 
FUNCTIONa. 

lOll! GENUINE WITHOUT DANDEUOH PlANT TRADE MARK. 
r RECISTERLO 8t ROYALAUTHORm 

EvERY PACKAGE YEARS THE SIGNATUlIlE OF THP 
Sou: MANUFACTURER, GEORGE PEARS. 

CAN' all OBTAINED AT THe GROCERS 
PREPAII"D ATT"" WESTERN CANADA COFFEE, S,..". 

ANO MUSTARD STUM MIl-US 

527 YONGE STREET, TORON,.. 
i91o.1y 

Churoh Chandeliers, 
OHURCH STANDAROS, 

BBACKETS, ETC.,"e 

EccleSiastical Coronal Pendants, etc. 
SEND FOB OATALOGUE. 

FRED. R. OOLE, Mannfaotnrer. 
1')'92 Notre Dame St., ltIontreal. 
8o1e Agent tor the genuine New York Lightning 

La.mp (Registered). cow 299Ht 

PUBE DRUGS, CHOICE PERFUlERY, 
&l'iD TOILET ABT.I()LE8, 

AT 

PEAHEN'S DRUG STORE, 
OORNEB 01' 

lJiesksr and Carlton BtNsts, 

L 0 C R FINE U'E RRING. 
New In;lportatiOIl direct from Greenook. 

Ask yom Grooers for Parks' SUPEBIOB HAH, 
TONGUE AND OHICKEN S&USAGE. undoubt
edly the best in the Market. I1'ullllnes Hame, 
Bacon, Lud. Beef Hams, Dried Beef, etc. 

BAUSI\GIil OMllNGB •. New Importatloll) 
best English. Lowestprilles to the trade. . 
J AS. PAH.H. k SON 

PBOVISION'MEBOIlANT8. TORONTO. 
iIllli-1y 

,r::-


